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NUMBER OF WORKLESS MAY RISE 
HIGHER THAN 1962, HOUSE TOLD
BERNARD DRESSED UP FOR REGAHA
ESTt;VAN'. S i lk  iCP> 
g a i f l  Dal-tew. ‘- t ,  a t 'd 'g a 's  
Itg lsle itA l LvJt-ie. Vids 
T tiurw iiv vititfii h tt t-iKj’.i i s i  
i»ct5 i.-.'’ i l  1 v-l fiA ;-
tuUiCAt U*. » l3
Cd.'l A‘* !iC!< I'.i »l I,' >
t *̂̂ .r VI # ' f . ,■'.»* ti-■
l"c .‘.t rJ lle'i
livK 1*1
1 0 t . \  AI>0 S ia iK iJ S
nicrr «. it s. f Ui |
ro k d i T b -is4 * y  la  U»e viake i t  
tufiioda nnhith *m»sfcisd ih ic v ^ n  
tfcis a ;n ru - t ICw n . ik t  tv iu .e a j '.
oi Mi.ssdi''.
k o l  Sxets tid.il to  S.*e i k a irv ! ltv ;u  
Use tu g ti* * )* , &,-nse vt-tiUi«-e 
Uses »uil w e n  w A  la  €'i;*ri'k>a.
t  IIItJD DaOW KS
DFlNCHC^a, Man. ‘C!*' — ;
P tu ’ap J a t id i  H iiftr, 5. ot Use 
C rti-ftw akl H u ttr iite  n ra :
here ilitJWDri.! 'nuaM la) even.ii'.g 
» h e n  tie fell into the swUs-tlow- 
tiiS Bt'ukfiUiead ISiief. He a as 
tej)Ofte<l to t ia \e  vitii!e
^iilavifig txi Uie b.a.tik ikith t i i r  
.o ther chiii.tren. D e n rro ii ii; Si 
I ntilea iso iih ea it of
O V lA V kA  .C P- -  
tt-.-t v:'«. -I'i'-'-'.)
Use, r. '.-i.'  \ ' r  w ’ ■
?ils .c»i ;A 1..̂ * v't.i U ’ 
c.’.<c •■'■•:£.■ .c,' iv-l.t
i V.-' i-: .
H-k "!!.C t-itv '- '
• A ,1 1 1 : V., ■-
• ' .1 : 1 • ; ' -I _■ ■ 1. i s 'i i -i * c ;
i  ̂V 41; c ■ ' I-
1a V-a ' - „ ‘ -- ■ ‘ *
..-alA/r i
I;! TT.-3t.> W  h:.^!
. L ichv £i i akii
A sU the C\>c,
i5-t.it v.'v̂ 'ikki-’, f'i. i
I : .1 I '
iV. ■■smL i..t r-, ,1; -.c» <r} is •
■ '  ■ ■' ‘ 5 ^  ̂ :'::a U: , s ik ,,̂ :U t
»■' . > s'-iyi.'ti -, .a,,-itt ^ S ? , .
. ':a V’ t '.C J £ i  \.K K
Widespread Devastation 
As Big Buildings Toppled
E5Jt.iA.jK.ADE — B e la e e a  <..tWM It tt-njeaitAl ifisl Uie t|4MiLA.i
a . ' * i  #  t A C  i - i e f  j A J i t s  L a l ' e  b c e ' i i i w a e  I t l t  I I I  o t t l e l  p * F t j
kiiied it«ja> m aii ea,i'U i<.ii,.*li.eM aievvs^s* tx .' out-
ut.at UKX.X Siv$/Jf, Uie ia jiita i ‘ »-WSe V. as k -ii
:vl V vkviU v Mactrd-.iiiia. Ust' of-. At Gri.HU£..e, Zi txK,aea
* bt'i*4 agriii-j Tiiaij..iS le- aautagcU  aisi e e se ia l ix’iiia&i
v'vS uJBe-tel
ikxfetfi a.at
Mr. K Sees Hope 
For Arms Cuts 
After Test Ban
?.!C»Si:OW -AS’ - ...
K t . : t u  t - e  V d t  
ti.i y tiuit tt;( hi » l, t. 
‘ " a n  f S e a l n
A  t t i s . t  a t  *  U  a  lU
H e'.gta.tf tline »<«.> itesi't 
as e l t lV i ic i ' 1‘i...'.«f tsl. iHliel
fihX'ks H e ir  Sri! 51 tir At nun- 
i.t«; iaii-:
A i.j C-..t.5j: t ;
eii.i ;',c<i*;<>5 L.,gti H rte  S ei-....4 ted 
d t ! tJ 'k» r(i
I 'tia^ i.xad j of t a a
rushed  mto the street*  us U;»u 
r;!|'fit-< j u U i r i  btf-JSe the iev- 
u u i  s i k x i  s t i w - t k
,S W v> | j  } e C  i U s i . f i  t . t 'iC j . .iK ..4. e  
s * iUtita.-ant Itks d e s tro je d  oi»a
U r t e  w a s  1.0 a m  i t  l U - . - r . n . e n  ; a t  i j U t - V t s  td  the i a p . t a i  a t i e  
*■ fc i u  i n  u  l i  I  c a l l  o  n  H j s h  t h e  I n U e  i i g r i !  “  u  t « k l
tU U krii f i t  a of KAI.CmAJ Jfjjkila. *
t k u i  J l - J  S f - U r s  e « . t , . . ! h r 'a s t  i.<f U e 5- 
£( ade.
I f ic  <!<;!« nVi,t« (i !n.itc5 N'nva 
Ma»sr(i:.-.!sr>a » a , s  j i s j r ' i K r i !  a » i ! h  
guefts s:k1 Has k ir lle v l, tr -  
j a - f t s  reachl.ng B rk ’ta d e  sai.l 
The 0tiict tiS tfir K»tsi.'8fia.l
m ' ui t%t
»esit
; h>i meslu’at 
. n ,e<!ii"at>..>;.r.;
Yvi-i-.nUi JC-t .'.n.i'j l'»-4*.r St»
U.KiC ts4’H t j  NK.s;i,r eat*» Vfte> 
Hitn E f-su-v  Wi*.-;trf G.li-
;gvru» ktl.1 tjf£j Gv.fiJ K A tilk' 
•head  f i  the Y'uii..-siav i tS E ) ‘l 
ifitd icai d ep astru ti.t
A IIO R IIB L E  S l C t t r
T atij u g la id  the "dUnaUiM t
tftXL>>ii-,.akr * .dr':tlM.>rd »c.<-Jie t.d
hfc.uvir'* lune-.t 5.5uU£lii"igs. The
a r iin  t«ji.Ui.r)gs 
Ht-rr rrjA jitrd  d tslru)er.l.
iiisu
.i!. tij t'>
B « raa rd  «venuc U itii d rc iie d  
Up m Its finery ready  for neat 
eterk '*  rega tta  \tht-n fwrdr* 
of visitors will i>our into Kel­
ow na from  all ixnnta a t the
fom pa**. H ere Ifie flags flu t­
ter Eitavely in the sunlight 
as Itie w-fBther api<eais a t 
la s t to be taking a turn  tor 
the be tte r. Visitor* will kiKiw
i.*'iey’ie  welcom e. Sign* s ta te  
5Tth Kelowna annual reg a tta  
w eici.riie ', and BC'itig so u '.
iCoutier I’hoto '
SAOl'TfJ L llA V i:
VVt.VNIPKt; tC P i  - .\m rtc e n
M a n itu b a  Dc-y scout.s lelt l.iv
Red China Gives a Hint 
Of Own Nuclear Arms
It A ill Tli.ars-ddv la^hl vn fii:t 
Ir^  i t jt iTlp to Muf atlhic-ri,
G ir-tcc, la  j-oin u tlu r  U.'V
tail dli-u.r-?iii?*.tfat.
He r.iidi* tj,e
itj. ■ Vktf lh> V|-.-c : Ut
K''. t'tl-ji aJto-l Pt-4’ 




d j  r ..loniitrcl 
I  ̂ V» ill I f
acuuts fi.̂ r It \ikOfU1 i in iLt U».u Va
jat'r.lx?rrt- A U>t.al of 3iO Cana^ tutstx ...i.-i .
d u n  scouts a rc  U:> lake the Uip. w<-i<- n -..d  t..) (-or
m(A'in>.lrnts at a i«re 
. . .  TRAINING PROGRAM er-cr in the f  reign c 
W IN N IPEG  iH M  - T t i e  Mam- a f . t r  I* S. Si f-.- 
to tu  governm en t »r.rw..n;-ed W Aveu-ll H aii 
T5iur.sdiy it u  w orking t.m a '.sl.e u- ■, i.ira!."n i t !*'
JliliittKsn 5 ’lan to hrlji ind"a»try ■ at .n ; n - s  c-i.li i r
APARTMENTN tO L L ,A rh i;
.A g ie a t n-..'fit>ef of afa tu t-.e tit
ht:r..se.j (.■otUp.-rd, killing n:.t»-t
tif Uirit lt-.5i.at;itatit;,
But the re  was no reliab le
rjtim ate- uf tfie f;-u.;nbxr of v ic -in ia n i
!tim i
l r ; .»  tif th-«i,..5af«Ss id J>r«i|it.J,e, 
maii'i t-.f t!it;:i ll.ij-.it rd . Were 
s tafjdUig f r  1 g h t e  1 1  ext tii lli« 
stiee-ts. Tatijug lt'iS,)(tn.l 
Skoi'ie lies ak su t KW m iie t 
inlatid from  tt'.e Adriatic Sea l l  
routhe ril Y ugi.4 la \ la.
'n u t e  fiu'ic k*-e'u severa l 
r a t tn  ttiisHii.' aiut Gigtit raiUw 
q.jakex in Yug-filavia this y e a r , 
inclu'tm g one n ea r Skopie F‘eb. 
?2 I h e r e  w ere tio e a tu a ilie i 
then
Tfie last rna].or eattfK juakea 
w fte  ill J a t iu a t) ,  RAi:*. when 
several iit t> if i5 Were killed and 
liou-t-. W ire w ii 'c k td
ng the UalmatuLii coast.
tr.sin un-k!lle<l r:ii!-’. in f e '.  lE;e Kn.t..v - 11 .i r
. 1  . ,n /w , .a im  of the t>Jan li to hrlj) biu.i. Khr u-.ht hr-. .t I
About lO.WO p e n o n , w ere r ro M c n u  rre ..U d  In thiefIv . n  ,.-.il
the K iivernnionft (irrpSMn to m- Ktii .Ci'iur'.'
: c r e k 'c  the  province 's ru n in u irn  thm-.e th.-t hi
PEK IN G  (H cutfrs^  — The* sma*h(x! " in  Ihc not-UjiMlUtant 
ch a irm a n  of the China P cac r  fu tu re .” the rally , m ark ing  the 10th an
C om m ittee told a big ra lly  here The ch a irm an . Kuo Mo-jo. n iversary  of the end of the
to d ay  the presen t tnotx>tx)ly of wa.% (iiwted by the C om m unist K orean Vtar. They heard  Kuo wage bv nine cents .vn h
n u c lea r  weapons w o u l d  be jN ew  China News Agency. dec la re : ------ ---------- ---------------------------
 --------------------------------------------------------- --------------- ‘ ‘T h a  K orean and Chineje p r o  j J  i I
pit 5 won the ir w a r against U S I ^ n n t  D i e d  111 B i d
ag g resd o n  while U S. Irn K fia l-l
“'i To Save 3 Youngsters
■This fully tc.stifiei to the fa c t ' CHARLXrTTirrOWN »C!’< -  
! that new technkjues canrvd tie iT lire e  Toronto area  ycHuigitcrs 
I the decisive f.actor In W ,ir.'’ w ere drow ned Thurwlay ami
i Moscow r a d i o  called  th e ^ h e ir  aun t diesl trying to save
CARACAS (A P I—V enen ielan . (FA l.N i Incited crim lnaU  to} agreem en t ” an tm |io rtin t s te p jlh c in , Mr*. C harles W are. 4fl,
troops and twllce com lxni Car- join them  In the b reak . ! tow ard a relaxation  of In le ina-)® ' Toronto  di<d afte r she Ik--
Convicts Fight Way Out Of Jailj 
In Sudden Venezuelan Rising
'.}.{• f: 




P is-m .er l:wt»r«-a m e 15 mtt;utrs of NATO
a s td  ujicl the M'S»n Ciimn'.uJUst i',a.ts £■ Hank, the m ain  j*.(-t office and
.-;;i It"-',- oi the \Va.!.-aw l*a-. t
hl'C .t.l.S l?4  PACT
'The let gi-seiiim csit is 
c i.n t.dort th i t  if in die f<.i!.jt.um 
of the rvm-jsyetfspsn | act. the
sarr.e g-.-o.i » iU is 'h-.OiStl as wus 
0 IhiV I'iojji'itliil.-'.-fi.-. I.T the 
«,rap.,ii-. tc--t b.jn. It wUl.
b*.- j. '- '- ib lr  tp-.iikly t>> a th .'.rv e :......... (
an -ig treo .en t on a n g n -ag g rts - '
:.--n p4(‘t.
‘■ llifle will sv:A l<e a «!/i(lagi:'t 
iLB i.lfe.-r'tly (if n a h  r-««.l will i;in ti-^r p art ” j 
v if-i; 1 1  r r 'a r  1  , In reply  to qunbi-ns. Khru-.h-l 
a iht". sa l t l i r i r  w cic o ther;
1  foblr:;;'. th a t ru-w fiiight I.«e a|>-’ The fovus of the quake w a* 'q u ak e  rm ce they could not gel
ir i  .sthcHl "ssith the j».i.-!ibihty of rcin.utcd to Ix- in !hc cen tre  of out tu the j t r r t  a s  quickly as
1 !v. . 1  n .irvi succc - - the city , ruiiM m detl by high the grow nup*,"
n c  - r -iltr-l. Hr n u n t i in rd  a j a r t  for the bxiildmg. which w ere iilmost The quake followrsl a w eek
m L.V-. i n  v .n tc m o f  - u r j . iu c  a ttac k .; tolaly d r - ,tn n rd . of iilrno-.l dailv  trem o rs w hich
to the the f ic rn rq ; or cuttm g down c-f T anjung  »aid all 30ft sleeping spread  te rro r in Ita lv . ac ro ss  
(lunr.g tm ii’.-iry budgf*-;, rcilurtion.s of guest.* in a hotel n ea r  the cltv the A driatic but cuuhxI only
l.v t 12 foreign trcK.pv in »x.dh K a-t end cen tre  d ied  when it collapsed, -ligh t d am ag e . Geologic dls-
rebuilt since the tu rlianci*  a re  com m on In a
pro entati'v fs ’m ix- st.i- dc«tn.c!i<,n during the Scccnd wide belt r tre trh in g  across
.Idr.eve- t.onrd  with fu rn g n  troops in World W ar. w ere lev rilM . The lta lv  and the southern  B alkan*.
CY*nTr r- "I saw  Railway Station Go Down" 
Reports Survivor Of Catastrophy
u v  m tlic U S
d o r t  
m d  
;' bexl
fi-ot.-it.; tiS of the
v.hat 'o.l I.) the m itiaiiing W est G erm any and an exchange whole suburb
tr-;t !....ja !;e.4!\. o.f rrj.re  t ’i' fs t-i tx- st.i- de«tn.c!i«,n di,
t th r n 'f  w.)’> t.'ie
of a I), n u g g re :- iu n  i act b d h  Ka l arxl W est G erm any .j agctu v said  dam ag e w as with- Skojije **av alm ost des troyed
lo u t e.*tim.ate i,v an ea rth q u ak e  in the y e a r
ThK w as tkorne out by the 518
j first refugee to rc.ich B elgrade 
jfrom  Skopjc lie  told of
All World But France, Red China 
Welcomes News Of Moscow Treaty
LONIK>N ( t ' l ’-AP> — T h «'Ioffi Is of fu rth e r progrrv* in
Thi. FA I *4 known for xatxv i tcn-slon and the s tre n g th -■ ^ entanglesl in m.rrine ' H uee s«iw i r i g i r e n u r i t  to s tup j the future, M .ifrnillari aid.
in e  urujwn lui ' enlng of j-ieare,” A hater brn.ad-' nearby  Ri’d  Bead poi-omnr. the iitnio i h e ie  and Tt ought to give u» an opttor-
i Beach a* ,»he m ade a vain '*’*' ’''(Ci*’-’'' w e .q o n ' tunity to i,ui,»ue discu'-slons
the Itu sliins on o ther
, . .. .. . _ . . . - . , . , 1 1 , 1 1  ii.i, ■ I1. . I UL. . , ™ 1 1 . — ............ .. ..... ni... . . .said I/>rd Humvriwi-el to o\
Rumulo B ct.incourt s govern j , ; u r p r i  e t*f ^fc- *(xi Mr.«. Ja m es iC h ln a  .vtcsxl aside from  the
JJoyd of W est Re>uge. « Toronto* genernl cnthu i.o rn. Both nre
kcaa toduy for 86 lefti.st te rro r
Ists and coiiimorr crim inals whojt.-rjjc aurt a ttac k s  on Vencruelari
c T c S l« U ) r lL m ''l7 a  gun bMtlm "" tm rls^ 'T n  d ^ continue to press for f . J " *  w m ld ''tM  '^ '' m utte r-,
th a t left a t least five dead  and v„w «l to overthrow  HresKlent; b k i '^ T n n ^ U b r l  1‘W d .  4. They w ere the ' rh ih- {My F ran ce  and C m nnium st B n ta ln 'i  foreign secreta ry
budgets.
&1 wounded.
About 200 of the 816 teno rU t.s , m ent. 1 1, _____ 1  ,
and criminal.* a t Helen la K 1 » c w h e r  c In V enc/ueia, i * . ,y ‘ \  "
P ln n la  p r iso n - ln  a residential! f a I.N te rro ris ts  blew up ’h ree ; resiuctl'on of m ilitarv
•cctlon  of C a ra ca s—-partic ipated  fiuijoj- highway tiridge.'., They ‘ ^
in the break T hursday . t„ |,| new stiaiiers they (ilanned to
T hey  oveiqiowcrtxl V> gu»rd.y| jxdu-i. «t«i(tons to d ivert
iiiut |s>uied out of th»‘ iiri.son forces hunting the pri.von cs- 
gn tes ar«i a hole In a wall under cnt>ccs.
construction. lYoop ^„,hoH tic,r sa id  tc r ro rb t  t . r io
meftfs drove back a ll but 10». overpow ered guards a ll
the noon m eal and oiiened c t l l j
bl(»ck.i. !
O ther guard.* moved In, shixit-
TTie V a r  d a r  R iver fp llU
, the Skojije. w ith the narrow  street*
movt M iiidlv'built iHiilding in the and old houses of the old town 
city , the \  ugo ilav  arm y Ivar-ion one side artd the new town
rack*, tx in g  l a m i  along w ilh 'o n  the o ther.
, i hko|ije W.1 S severely  dam age tl
Itlago Jev ic . a pilot for the rluring the Second World W ar 
tu g o s la v  Air T ran ijio rt C om -,w hen  almo.vt all the h isto ric
pany, told Radio B elgrade tha t | m onum ents in the m ixlern j u r t  
he .w as (Iresxing in his r<Kim a t of the city w ere destroyed . It 
the hotel Invalid, ofqxuite the w as rebuilt ami nuxlernlzed,
S ixteen w ere rounded up shortly 
a fte rw ard .
S ca tte red  niitomiitlc fire w as 
h ea rd  in piirt.s of C a racas  d u r­
ing the night. T here  were re ­
port* of a num ber of robberies 
and  shcKitlngs.
P rison  officials sa id  Imiirl.s- 
oned member.s of tlie Arm ed 
F orces of N ational l.lberntlon
UK Police Raid 
legal "Castle"
I/)N D O N  (API -  Scctlnnd 
ing a n d 'b a ttl in g  pri.som r.s with} Y ard  detec tives raided Ijon'mn.s 
gun bu tts and night sticks. >nner T em ple, stronghold of
Tlfitfkln'c! IrturV'̂ vt-C! ir>x>#l n **
T he convicts gained tcrniior 
a ry  control, how ever, Aliout 100 
women p risoners ran  h y ste ri­
cally  th rough the melee.
Ottawa Stands Set "To Split" 
$400 Million Provincial Loan
OTTAWA (C P I—P rim e  M inis-cognlnable. w e will bo hni>|)y to
#
te r  Pcursion said  today  the fed' 
e ra ! governm ent s tands ready  
to  divide the $400,000,000 m uni­
cipal loan fund am ong the prov­
inces on a |K>pulntlon basts.
He told the fedcral-pn iv lnclal 
conference of p rem ie rs  th a t the  
governm ent Intends to i>r*)ceed 
w ith the legi.slntton In the C om ­
m ons next week, T ite necessary  
am endm ent wouhi lie brought 
in.
Ill h is  o|N)nlng s ta tem en t to  
th e  closed conference, released  
In ter, Mr, P earson  auld th a t In 
d ra ftin g  the m unlclim l loan* 
leglsln  11 o n the governm ent 
“ overlooked" th a t In som e prov­
inces. iminlclpolHlcs would be
Britain'.* lawyer.*. Thunsdny 
night and ca rrie d  off n truck- 
loiul of txK)ks niul ptcturcR they 
said  w ere iKirnngrnphlc.
It t<H)k five deleettve-i an 
hour to load the vnn. Police 
Hoiirce.s N n I d  n proijecutlon 
would follow.
Tlie In n er Tem ple 1.1 a j re- 
clnct of rpiict lanes and  alleys 
ncro.sH H ie  .Strand from  the 
Hoynl CourtH of Justice . Law ­
y ers  have lived, worked and 
studied  the re  for centuries.
suburb. iirc 'M ng fur ihe ir own nuclc.'>r
w eaixiti s tre n g th .
P i Hue Mini; te r  M ncm ill.in.
wIiii hcljHit o ilg in a tc  the Mir- 
re« d u l negotiation*, g o t  ,v
st.ui(titig fivation from  all par-
OTTAWA (CP> -  Tlie C o m - ! ' ' '’' f “ tm nons
n toflj ag re e d  TIuirsdav (« j^(| Thsirsdoy m ghl s>» » • '»niw unved
stand  un til Septem lier a bill to
Incorporate  the Gcxxl New.s
"Good-News" 
W aits Until Fall
D roadca.stlng Asoclation of C an­
ad a , to Iw located  In Winniiieg. 
Its purpose* a re  descrilicd  1 
d issem ination  
works.
conchixion of the trea ty  
" I  am  deeply g ra te fu l th a t It 
h as  fallen to m e to announce 
th is a g rc c im n t to the H om e, 
not only liecause of the value
of Ch r  I s 1 1 a n which has in ItM'lf, tint also 
because of the hoiie which it
pro|X)ic those change* In P a r ­
liam en t,“
As for the C anada peps Ion 
p lan , M r, P earso n  said  the gov­
ern m en t will not proceed with 
th is legislation until a f te r  Pnr-j 
Ilam cnt'H  su m m er recess.
Asking for the province 's 
view* on iho iihin he addc'd'
" I  cannot lielieve tha t, w ith 
gixxl w ill. It Is Ireyond our wit 
to ach ieve the com m on objective 
of social security  in the sp irit 
of a co-otK!ratlvc fcrlerallsm .
" In  th is m a tte r, I feel confi­
den t th a t, as w ith cm iiloym cnt 
IxUlclcs, th e re  is no fundam en­
ta l conflict betw een U ',” 
P re m ie r  Woixlrow Lloyd of
STOP PRESS NEWS
Student For Trial 
On Terrorism Charge
MONTHKAL (C P t-A  student 
charged  In connecllon with the 
te rro ris t activltU 's of IjcF ronl 
(le L liw ratlon Qiiebecois was 
com m itted  for trial T hursday  
desjilte the refusal of an Im- 
|M>rtant w itness to testify, M ario 
B achand, 20. Is charged wltii 
taking |>art In u pint to  blow up 
a rndlo-telcvlslon tower on top  
of M ount Royal April 6 ,
Cause Of Jet Crash 
Not Yet Determined"e-.pcclaH.v quick off the m ark ; S askatchew an  said before the, 
with the ir nppUcntlons" for m eeting he was disapixrlnted OTTAWA (C P t—The cause of 
U lo an s . th a t a 110 inc rease  In txislu old Iho CF-KHRCAF Jet c rash  In
Mr. Pearson  added :
“ O ur pur|X>ie in this legisla- 
!!t>n I* to give need<*d assistance 
to  em ploym ent w ithout Infring­
ing on the righ ts and  In terests 
of the individual provinces,
‘T have rcn jg n t/c d  one way
age iH'nslon* will not s ta r t  im ­
m ediate ly , Ixit In iirinclple he 
favored a  federa l p lan  of con­
tribu to ry  re tire m en t jrenslons.
He a lso  su|»|>orted establl.sh- 
m enl of a  flUO.OOft.OOO fund for 
federal loans to m ipiielpulilles 
In which our bill falU  hort of hut -aid Its proitosed four-year <',|N,%U.%'a ll|( il |.|A )W  
th a t  obleetlve. If in our discus- life span should be extended. D ttnw u-M ontreal Qucbcc 
a ions c h a n ic i  a r a  generally  ro-l O thers d id  n o t com m ent, P ln ch c r  C reek ......................
K anllnin cu rlie r  this week has
not .vet been determ liu 'd . De­
fence M inister Hcllyer inform ed 
fo rm er defence m inister Doug­
las Harkne.ss lliu rsd n y  in the 
Com mons, He .said the plane
Judge Upholds Charge Against Hoffa
NASHVILLE. Tenn. (APi -  F edera l D istric t Judge 
F ra n k  G ra y  refused  t(Klay to d ism lfs an  Indlclm ciil charg ing  
th a t T ea m ste rs  union P residen t Jume.s II. Hoffa and six 
o ther m en tried  to  " f ix "  u federal cou rt ju ry .
Curb On Arms To Portugal Urged
U N ITED  NATIONS (A P ' G hana. M orocco and Tho 
Philippines pro|(Oscd Uxlay that the United N ations Security  
Council ask  all countrleii to apply a lim ited biui on th e  su|>ply 
of a rm s  to  P ortugal.
Torontonians In Yugoslav Catastrophy
TORONTO (CP) — 'l'w('nty-nlne Toronto lu-r.son.s w ere 
believed to Im In the city of Skop.le, Y ugoslavia, w here a 
violent tre m o r topph'd buildings and killed thousands ItHlny, 
The T oronto  visitors, a ll of M acedonian an ces try , flew to 
Yugoslnvla Ju ly  17 nnd w ere to sia nd two w eeks in Skopje 
before re tu rn ing  home^
China Accused Of Border Violation
NEW  D E f.Ifl, India ir ic u tc is i An Indian spokesm an said 
today  th a t  Chinese tr(M>|)s huvo violated ih e ir  *elf-lm|Mihed 
2()-kilmcter de-m llltarl/.ed /one on the C hlna-lndlnu Isu d er. 
Tlic fi|K)kesman said re |io rts  of forw ard dc|)loym cnt of Chin- 
nese trrsips along tin- Isu d cr continued to reach  th e  Indian 
governm ent.
Ex-Liquor Policeman Cleared
Q U EB EC  (CP) —• Q ucls 'c Court of Ajipeal t(Klny unan- 
Im oudy acquitted  Ho.snrlo l.end rc . 71. fo rm er Ihpior police 
chief lu 're  who luul been found giilltv of defraud ing  the pro- 
m  vlnclnl gover nm ent of alxnrl $8,30(1 ihrraigh llc lr lk n u  exi»cnse 
. 43 account*.
W ILL W AIVE PROTOCUL
Harold Wrbrm, Ic.ader of Ihc 
op[»o<.ition Itolxir p a rty , w el­
com ed the acco rd  and s.ald hhs 
p a rty  wi*uld l>e willing 1 > waive 
ihc prolorol by  which Ijea lics 
arc  l.ild before th«’ llousj- of 
Cormnnns for 21 days liefore 
final signa tu re , 'n ils  m eans the 
treaty could be ralilled by Br(l« 
nin t)c(orc P a r lia m e n t s 'art.s It* 
sum m er rcccss  next week.
E x te rna l A f f a i r s  Mlnl.ster 
P au l M artin  of C anada said 
the ag reem en t doesn 't mearr an
railw ay  sta tion , w hen the quake 
jtru e k .
STATION COLLAPSES
" I  saw  the ra ilw ay  .station go 
down m fron t of m y eye.s." he 
said. 'I t  wa-i (I te m tile  .sight. 
'D icre wax a  trerncndou* jo lt 
and I told iny riMiinmate not 
to m ove. I thought tha t w as 
the t>e.st thing to do.
"A  w om an nearb y  shout<xl 
for help. It wa.s n foreign 
w om an touri.st who.sc hu.xband 
succeeded In e.scaplng to the 
s tree t. She rem nlned  In her 
room  since the l>ent door pre-
and h irge  new butldlngs housexi 
its ndm in islra tivc , social and 
scientific organizations.
crrd to cold w ar tcnstonr though | vented  her fronr golrrg o u t t<x).
It reflcct.x u change In Soviet 
thinking nnd holds out the pro* 
|icct of fu rth e r se ttlc im  rrt.r.
We heliied her out.
" I  am  iifrnld th e re  m ust l>e 
n lot of children  victim * of the
Syrian Officials Shut 
Down News Agency
CAIRO, Egypt (H eu te rs) — 
S yrian  uuthonllc.s closed down 
the office of the E gyp tian  gov- 
ernm ent'.s M d d lc  E as t New* 
Agency in D a  m a .h c u s e a r ly  
Thur.sdny nnd o rdered  all *taff 
to leave the country  Im m ed ia­
tely, the agency re|K)rted fnrm  
Beirut. Helutlons i>etwccn S yria  
and E gypt have Ix'cn (drained  
since an  alx irtlve S yrian  coui> 
Ju ly  18.
BC FISHERMEN IN DISSENT
Victoria Calls Meeting
VANCOUVER (CP) -  T h e . step  Into the d ispu te,
British C olum bia governm ent 'I’he mlnl.ster la te r  m e t with 
has Inform ally stci.ped Into n union nnd m anagem ent then an- 
fisher IcH d ispu te  th a t ha* m ade trounced tho m eeting, 
nearly  lO.(MM) w orker* Idle on tho | tu ,,,,„rtm ent
British Colum bia coast.
The action cam e as signs of 
dessentloir ap|M*nred w ithin tho 
ranks of (he strik ing  fisher- 
rnerr's union and  the Indian an- 
soclatlon nssoelat(sl w ith it in 
the alm ost two-weck-old strike  
over w ages nnd fish lulcc!..
Although prefac ing  Ids action 
with n s ta te m en t th a t the ntrlke 
cannot l>o technicrdly culled a 
liilKir d ls |ude , lalxir M inister 
Pet(>rsorr Thiir.sday night called 
a m eeting of Isith sides fur this 
m orning hero.
Thu ch a irm an  would be con- 
cillnlion officer Reg Clemorrt*,
ARRIVIvU 1IN A N N 0UN C E0
Tire m lnlnter m ndd hi* an ­
nouncem ent a f te r  a  delegrtllon 
of sirlklrrg fisherincn , Includlrrg 
m em bers of the Uirll«xl Fliiher- 
inen and Allied W orkers Unlort 
I Ind. I. Irom V ancouver Island 
arrived  In V i c t o r i a  un-^
has no official Jurisdiction  be­
cause  the strike  Is octually  a 
co n tra c t d lsisrto  ov er tho price 
of fish lH!twccn buyers and 
vendors. Ho d id  not m ention 
shnrew orker*  who a rc  d em an d ­
ing n w age increase .
R fis  rt* of dcsscntlon  cam e 
frot.i Iho delegutlot) nnd from  n 
flshcrm en'H  m cotlng u t P rlnco  
Ru|>crt. In lioth cases  som e 
de leg a tes  said th a t Btrlkor* 
shottld have  tho r ig h t lo  voto on 
n se ttlem en t offer m ade by the 
F ish erie s  A ssociation of B.C., 
reirrcacn tlng  em ployers.
IIN O FFIC IA L VOTE
, F ish e rm e n  ot A lert Day, SWO 
m iles no rth  of hero , w oro re- 
IKtrted |»rcpnrlng to  vote today 
on w hether to  ac ce p t tho  com ­
pany offer- T here  w as no  Indi­
cation  of how m any  m en weto 
Involved,
T ra d e  M lnlstor B onner, who
announced a n d  d em an d ed  h e lm e t  Um  Is land  d e leg a tio n  wlUt
Mr. P eterson , sold la te r  th a t 
there Is Increasing concern from  
"o rd in a ry  people” th a t they 
have no opisirtun lty  of oxprcf#,- 
Irig thoir o|>lnloii.
The sam e thing had ha|>pOned 
Izeforo but the situotlon u[>- 
iHuired m ore critica l this tim o. 
While th<j s tr ik e  continued o lho r 
countries w ere reap ing  tho bene­
fits of iMimiMjr cntcheii.
A m erican  fisherm en o re  ro- 
|)orted  m ak ing  la rgo  ca tch es  o f 
salm on heading for ilio F ra s e r  
R iver hero  while C anadian  fish­
e rm en  s it  Idly by.
L a rry  Q rnts, a N anaim o m e m ­
ber of Iho delegation , snkl ab o u t 
80 p6r  cen t of tho fish erm en  ho 
folked to w an ted  go v ern m en t 
Intervention.
He and  H ryun B erg , d lio  o f  
Nunalm o, snld the  union fo- 
fused to{ le t  m em b era  vo to  o n  
the lusw om|>loyer offer.
Bald M r, B erg : “ Wo w ont tlio  
d om ncra tle  r lg n t f« voto. O ur 
m ain  concern  lo th a t w « fee l 
th o ro  1* Noinotliing w rong w ith  
the union and they a rc  n u t 
doing the ir Job fo r tlio monV' 
b e ra ."  ‘ ‘
m M u tm m  l u u i T  i m .  m, m esi JFK Goes Before Public 
To Boost Test Ban Treaty
Iron Curtain Trade Probe 
Hears Success For Canada
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AROUND BC IN BRIEF
Almost 600,000 People 
Use Rogers Pass So Far In '63
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SaX*4 ■ %»£i< - # i  jVw. I  fc’Jfc* I
;{:»..*■'t taeii'tol toe lf ’-«  CwiXaOa- 
e te rg y  cvi.tLi’.Mi<*e.. : *.so toe o tocr C.«i«fc2i*i
H .e  *dj;Qtoij.u*iK!a of.4iffi.uai.
[vii to,* l.j(.« i-a.».»i o l i i i i iv * v i . 'a , 
t* i.e l  toe i
*ituei3 x j v l - e i  v 
toe i.u s t coc*!eii*.Ui.*.l e'feiiii
Mj . b a a r p 't  lU te ff ie s t u&der- 
itocd « i«  t* i i c  fii'i.ifcie.Ki la  €■'*&•
ito e f i o i i ’udi, v iaa i.e . “  
v i e - i  to u i t  tc iv i lv  f f i a t ^ r e e i :  
v.'i.;.s j..pf:*.il toe *grte.:-.c£.l ‘
DANGER
REVELSTCsKE (C F) —N ta iiy  ' i t o i e t u  r e c t .v t  itoi'it.-CaU.to 
iwS 900 fieriovui b.«ve t j 'iv €.’.‘..3  C't too jr i W M ’X ii^  .Mi.-ie uv..iu io l
ttu-via.*a toe ao*ei-i p*»i « '0'  U - i to t i i  a i a  totot.i v.to...to.U tvive
d  to* iiliU- U 'tii  r ; .» i» P i_ to t  . t i i i i i i  ito -e  t o r M i ^ * J ^ V i i 4 t . t ' 'v u U s . i i e }
sjiiCiC'
tm&ai P u l l  »_j*sui'.ei»iei.'. H K 
Siyl** »•*! faeie He
m ore to C«.fi*a* to  o H x l  •  =
I'.
r i i p  wtj.A
VH'TORiA -tT-- -l.% t H t i - l
j \ li» s<  tu.UfcC« v»ito-a U iUowgiy :. 
La v‘'i.t.ii.ll.*‘i  t-ivw.. &..( ito v 'e ; 
y. .j! |:X IVti l i  gO»X!» 13 CoaUTLiiEIft ;
toe u e . t y  iw to v n t  * ^
*||;ie*4.i-.'S l..-*y'. lael.w t t i i  X!.t
to:U.»L.,ii.i.| to t le  » i t e  
U..e fci 
..to'iejr R*iii».rj
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Ut re|.*i'T  V.> j.-rvil.ftitos O iiu
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Jti'ftsU .Xi. .-'U-i t'-.yiie". U '' v ; t o  «..!ti!i.a..ry V*';.i.»tjV* l-y
'*■. a V.'.i!- -fi a. .v . l to ,  a ? . _ . ! i ’..> ttt".-:«fS. P* '.!*  C assul’.**!
to t otototoS vi iv .:.:tto  , '
s»*S t o i t  f.* j« to te s  i
ise .isH  a»T •—''W-t
liew  aj.Aa»*y tart-a*% toe P«..r*
CU AkGK D IS M tS S tli
SU R REY  *.CP* - -  ■ A -.fto .'
P e l e ^ ^ t o ^  t t o ‘'y to to to to r y x to 'to to to  vV E p t l r k O C A f E
* .•t.tofi.l to ''- to-' ‘-toe 2 ie«  Y i i t  ' I-*-'. *.i.il U.*l I t - i  v*to„ii to t- ' {.̂  r to.'Seo.iei Cst.&iiifc.& e*ic« t»
■ ^ - . ,  i s y — , !  u . l  V.ii.tkC
t'*Ji etovXto
s e - i  t 'V  toc to !.* r,3  TY e-y
Kitiitiiki » a »  la  iv a u v i  of * o- 
verist'le w tile s-ito'.toA os l-v-- u' 
t o e  'tIv iS t i i ^ l  M -aV i s  t'-.-1. t-.'-I
to iew  Ovit •  irto to to il s ie tiig e 'u t 
tlv*rg« lo r l*i'A of r-i itoe:-..i e A'v 
et&irf ff.eii w** to H'C it s . i t ' s  
i r * !  OiKthVJii toe g t i l i  t!v l
fieileU Kplie A .k ti i'.trtotv*. I t.e  
iit 'i i P'\-i-ie fs..-.c-i 1,; 
p rove toe c i t e ,
EXAM E liS l LTS D I E
VICTORIA <CP> --MaUto.-to'-
r .,\K a t.A M >  W sA l'H E D  Wj-„,e '.’.t tot•.tt.»’....i;,»
V AVvi,\.to,. 5. t; ■-C2' U tiii  ; j i i t j . . iv i t , ; .  „.,-ti U.c i i -1.4 *,g-
tot’to-ivisvi 1,! i - t j i i  i 'A  «ei- g ffji.i:ia  jij...e , toe 
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tioe  ***m  le iu lU  will be tr.sU td  i lY.e itM  ito ic ,  « t ‘ ; fito.pieH ty  ; u . e  W. A v t i t J  H » :iu :i* a . Ri;'.-
i fh c U  I ’uAttAi u r» 5 ‘t!-c v ie  i .H i.- :L - iy  S * ik ..ia .i ! - . r - i to k  SK-eiive M toU itf
BLAST WRECKS APARTMENTS
An eipkw ioo  w recked  thl» 
Je r* ey  CTlty, N J . ,  epertm eB l 
btiU dm f tn ju r in i  « t l e n t  19 
people. H all of the fourHtoxey
tiuiktlfig etiU»p»ed tnto *a »d- 
j o u u d  v*c»nt lot. C*u»« of 
the 14ait wa» not d e term laed . 
but It » * i  assum ed  U> be »ccl* 
den tal-—lAI* W ircjhoto)
TODAY'S STOCK QUOTATIONS
V* fa fh
« r e k ,  ihe dey-attfn tfii t f  ..I'.-i =-■' e 
H as s » d  Tliur4,toay.. Ato-wt i s  Y.v' I  s v
■.'I.
Ui
TORONTO (CF» — P u c e s  N rva P n id u r t i  
d r tfU d  fractionally  lower d-uririKjOK. H ehcop teri 
BluEgUh irKJrmn* trad ing  m  the ,O K  trle f- 'hone 
a tock  ro .ark tt today. j Ili.th:Lani^
Ttia Industrial Irvde* declined I , j 
3 6  a t  11 a.m . wslh sligh t!.‘ /^'^Hrs  ̂ A 
c b a n g e i in all o ther aecUons. i t  ''.‘’•'■d to tP -  
Am ong U duslria l losses on 
lig h t tu rn o v er. A bibbl lUpped H  
a n d  d ip t of I* w ent to M oore,
S tee l C om pany of C anada,
T rana-C anada  P ipe Line atvl 
W atte r-C o o d e rh am .
On the plus side. Im p eria l Oil 
c lim bed  and Royal Rank and 
B  C. Phorw  h .  D C. P ow er rose
U ’liiU.il Curp. ‘TV 
W alkers 
W. C. S teel 
Westisns
W codw artl'i ’‘A" 
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Ward Tells Court His Side 
On Profumo-Keeler Meeting
LOM>ON ( O ’-A P i-D f .  S tcj*  d u i - e d  C hristine a tal M arilyn
h e n  W a r d  t e s t i f i e d  t i ' j d a y  b e  h i d !  u M a S i d i » l i . . r - D a v i < - s  t . i  I ' k . o . i i -
" a  {.retty rhre-w'd r te a "  '.ha.t!l3s 1 a .stiauks J r . ,  l<eca‘.i;e be 
ChrUtUie K eeler was hav ing  j thought I  aubjfvkv tcnud b t .p  
ie a u a l re lau o n s  w ith  w ar rn in - : Uit-fn g«t inVv m ovies, 
l i t e r  Johti D. I*tt'fu.mo la  War J 's  i I 'u irLafiks e x rl.e r  toa.4 week 
ap a r tm e n t m  1961. jd.rriUxl in a  New V txk state-
R ut tJ'.e 50-year-<ild i-.-.Kicty I  met,*. lh.r testirnvav t.f the 18- 
ostropat.h told the jury  in his j M am iy tha t he had
tr ia l  on c h a rg es  of p rocu ring ! aevual rclai.c-tn w ith her. ' 
and living off the prt.<-eei.U e t | \V.>:d a-t::ii’-tc...l in t r o lu a n g ,
prosltuU on th a t he 'had  n -  d s - ith e  tw o to rh  t.» the th ird  M s-
» ;* e t krvowledee." ’.c e u n t A'-'-’f a l-o  and oU irr
lfii.t',di t.:f his but der.ie<..t hi* 
Luri*.i-e w as for the g ifh  to
have sexual rtlaU ons with the 
m en.
b.,!L.;.a ; Hfc...*h.am *.ml Gs i.
fits-i-det t.be U.h, b«..L»t.r, the 
trea ty  m ust als.j l.«e ap-iii-uve-l 
t.>y the ItoitU'h P arU aiheL i arj,l 
the fto i*e ;se  h -j.ie t. Rot this is 
(v.-nsutete-.l a fi-ritio-lity l*e-ta.ite 
t-f the C<'«se-iv alive j..*rly's 
U rg e  m a ja rlty  La llie H ause t-.t 
CVfnme.tn* and. th e  &yviet g<.»v-
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E  ^ E i n  o f  S 6 H S 6  E b O U t r y 6  Itiif it iltt** t>ttt th*t» it. s»f»ft^
ry e  g ra in . A lberta f t r m e r t  n ea r Calgary p lan t It In earty  S e p te m b tf , A arvett tb e  (olkw lyif 
tu m m e r. Rain, snow , Arctic coW, and  warm ing Chlnooli w ln d t tn d ew  th is  rye wtth txced* 
len t h ea lth , ro b u st c h a ra c te r . Then ADL buys It, b u y s m ore rye grain th an  anyone 
e lse  in C anada. For A lberta rye grain  b eco m es fine *1411101 C anadian rye 
w hisky. Any ADL b rand  will prove th a t to  you. Tell you w hat: ask  any  whisky
t*
IjONDO.n  (H e u tc fii - -  i /  ;d i  m a k e r  how  h e  m a k e s  r y e ,  an d  f ro m  w h a t.  S o m e  o f  t h e  a n s w e f i  Will lu T p r is e  y o u .
t-litijw cl. G8 • y e a r  • <.-kl fc.-rmcrf
OILS A.VD C.ESES
B A. Oil 27
C entral Del Rio 7 30 
Home "A "  3 0 4
Hudson'* Bay 
Oil & G as 1 4 4
Im peria l Oil 4 0 4
Inland G as 5 4
P ac . P e te . 1 2 4
Shell Oil of Can. 1 6 4
M INES 
B ethlehem  Cojiper 4 50
Senior b ase  m etal*  w ere 
m ixed . F alcoobridge falling  *».
Ja lem a tio tia l N ickel rising  V* 
a n d  N oranda gaining 4 .
S ate llite  wa» ac tive  am ong 
sp ecu la tiv e  Issue* rising  4  to 
10 cent*. Tritsag d ipped th ree 
c e n ts  to  11.93.
In  w estern  oils M edallion r o s e  jtlra n d u c  
SO cen ts  to  S3.25. j H ighland Bell
On index. Industrial* •lipped 
J 6  to  615 98, goWi declined .11 
to  19.41, ba»e m etals  fell .96 to 
y03.47 and w estern  oils advanced 
to  113 81. Volume a t 11 a tn. 
w as 513,000 shares com parerl 
w ith  499.000 a t the *am c tim e 




Supplied by  
O kanagan  Investm en ts L td. 
M em b ers  of the Investm ent 
D ea ler* ' A ssociation of C anada 
T oday’s E as te rn  P ric es  





5 4 4  
3 6 4
3 40
AblUbI 4 3 4 4 4 4
A lgom s S teel 5 4 4 5 5 4
A lum inium 2 5 4 26
B.C. F o re s t 1 8 4 184
B.C. P ow er 22 22V*
B.C . S ugar 3 5 4 36
B.C . Telephone 53»* 5 4 4
B ell Telephone 54'k 5 4 4
C an. B rew eries lor* 104
Con. C em ent 3 7 4 37»*
C an. C ollieries 9 4 9 4
C P .R . 3 0 4 3 0 4
C M .& 3 2 6 4 26 V*
Con*. P a p e r .384 3 8 4
C row n Zell. (Can) Ofd 254
D iat. S eag ram s 4 9 4 50
Dorn. S tores 154 154
D om , T a r 174 174
F s m .  P layer* 184 184
G row ors W ine "A • 184 19
In d . Acc, Corp. 2 2 4 2 3 4
In te r .  N ickel 6 3 4 64
KoUy "A " 5 4 5 4
L o b a tts 16V* 164
Ijiu rc n tid e  "A " 1 3 4 134
M assey 13Tk 144
lU cM U Ian 23 2 3 4
Ido lson 's 29 2 9 4
PIPELIN E.S 
Alta. G as T runk  27‘ t
In ter. Pit>c A3
Ga.s T runk  of B.C. 15*« 
NorUiern Onb 1 9 4
T ranes-C an, 29‘i
T rans M tn. Oil 1 5 4
We.stcoast V.T. 1 3 4
W estern  P ac , P rod . 16V*
BANKS
Cdn. Im p. Com rn, 62 
M ontreal 6 3 4
Nova S cotia  7 0 4
il 74
i)o m , 6 1 4












5 5 4  
3 6 4  
3.50
28 







re c t knowledge.
I ’tKler croS5-ei3mln:»tion o.n 
the fifth d ay  of the Iris l, W ard 
lokl hU version  of P ro fum o 's 
f irs t  m eeting  w ith Chri'.tine a t 
a sw im m ing pool on the C live­
den  e s ta te  of Viscount A stnr.
C h rlitin e  testified  she w as 
nak ed  w hen Profum o and sev­
e ra l o th e r A stor house guests 
found her.
W ard »ald Miss Keeler'.* 
b rie f s w i m m i n g  su it had  
s ta r te d  to  com e off "a re l vvc 
w ere  fooling a t io u t '’ B u t he d e ­
nied th a t »hc w as nude.
P ro fum o resigned  in dii.- 
g rac e  from  the g o v ernm rn t nnd
g w e ttio r -g rn e ta l of G hana , was 
granteit. a dsvtirce 'n iur:-day 
from  fo rrritr  C ar.ad iin  jar..r sin­
g er S tevie W iie, In »n urw.;!r- 
(ended suit, the counte-v w as at- 
legesl to have rvm im itlH  ad u l­
te ry  In a Ijcrvdan hotel.
w,.< t
.i-b b ^ v y j...
AJvTOR PAYS RtlN'T
He agrrt-xl w ith M andy’s te itl-  
nu ny lh.it la u d  Ast<.r had paid 
the u  nt < n tho a p a r tm e n t she 
.nnil C hn  tm c .-harcHl for th ree 
m onth i a t the iK-Kinmng of 1961. • 
But he sa id  it wav a lo.an from  
Ijord Astor lo him  and  he re ­
paid it.
M andy tcLtifiod th a t C hristine , 
had a .vlrong .sexual a ttra c tio n ' 
for him  when they firs t met^ 
five .vear;, ago—when .'he w as '
KELOW NA
DRIVE-IN
F orm erly  B oyd’s 765-5151
the C om m otu  la s t m onth a fte r  i G -IhiI ra id  his feeling tu rned
adm itting  h e  lied to the  House 
w hen he denlecl having an  a f ­
fa ir  w ith C hristine.
P ro accu to r M ervyn G riffith- 
Jo n es sa id : "A ccording to M i-s 
K eeler M r. P rofum o w as p a y ­
ing h e r  m oney for her m o ther. 





7 4 4  
6 1 4
AVERAGES 11 A.M. E .8 .T , 
New Y ork T oronU
Inds. —04 Inds. —55
R ails - 0 3  Golds - l l
UUllUcs -1-24 B. M etals - 9 6  
W. Oils -1-28
DEATHS
M ontrea l—H enri B eaucham p 
73. a  v e te ran  new spaper m a n  
who rellrt-d  in 1959 afte r sc iv  
Ing 48 y ea rs  w ith two M ontreal 
F rench-ianguage dnille.s.
84. A lban 'a , N.Y.—Dr, C lay 
A. Bolnnd, 59, a d en tis t song 
w rite r  who penned sevcrai h it 
tunes.
N ew ton, M aai.—Ixiuis F ab ian  
B ach rach , 82. who photographed 
m any  U nited S tates business 
political nnd Intellectual lend­
e rs  in tho la s t half cen tury .
PLEA D S NOT G inL T Y  
W ard h a s  p leaded not guilty  
to  five c h a rg es  of living on the 
ea rn in g s of p rostitu tion  an d  of 
a ttem p tin g  o r  Inciting the p ro ­
cu re m en t o f g irls  under 21 for 
unlaw ful aexual In tercourse . He 
Is being tr ie d  by  a Ju ry  of I I  
m en  an d  one w om an.
W ard sa id  he did no t believe 
M iss K eeler ev e r  hod In ter­
course  w ith  Soviet n ava l C apt. 
Y evgeny Ivanov , whom she w as 
seeing  a t  the sam e tim e she 
w as selng Profum o, o r  If she 
d id  " th e re  could have been  only 
one iso la ted  inciden t.” 
C h ris tin e’s sim ultaneous r e  
la tionsh lp  w ith  P rofum o nnd 
Ivnnov, w ho w as an  as.*l.stnnt 
Soviet navn i a ttach e , laid  
new  secu rity  scandni on the 
door of th e  C onservative gov 
ornm ent. This nsjicct of tho 
case  is under investigation. 
W ard te.stifled he had  intro-
t.) one of platonlc fr!cnd.*hip. 
But he 5,.iid th e re  wa* nothing 
I 'ia tonic a tw ut his feeling for 
M andy.
W ard .said C hristine Intro-j 
ducetl h im  lo M andy when the 
la tte r  w as 16 and ad m itted  he 
b rg .in  ch.T.slng the new  g irl with 
tho .<x)le Idea of getting  h e r  to 
have lntercour.sc w ith him .
W ard .s.iid even tua lly  the two 
g irls  w en t to  live a t  a  London 
fla t and  ho a r ra n g e d  to pay  the 




Elvi* P re ile y , B a rb a ra  E den 
-  2nd F E A T U R E  —
"MAN T R A r
Je ffre y  H un ter 
D avid Ja n se n
Show Starts At Duik
k"''C“i . . ' dA.'fXL'iA-,.’-'"
C A R R I H Q T O i r S
Ihii adveiliiemtnl it not publiihsd or diiRliytd by ths U ( ^  ConUol Bond or by tiii Govtrnminl cl BdUih ColanMA
M OTIVES M IXED
" I  .supiKwc m y m otives w ere 
m ix ed ."  he e x p l a i n e d .  "1 
w an ted  to be kind to them  bu t 
a t  the so m e tim e  I w as a t­
trac ted  by  th em ."
"W as the tru th  th a t  you 
w an ted  fo provide y o u r friends 
w ith p re tty  g ir ls ? ”  ask ed  Grlf- 
fith-Jonc.s.
"T h a t Is com plete ly  un true."
Tho d efen d an t sa id  he would 
a d m it th a t  C hristine en te rta in ed  
" th re e  o r  fo u r" lovers in  his 
fla t bu t th a t mo.st of h er sex  
l>lay took p lace  elsew here .
"The.se fo u r  re la tionsh ips 
w ere o v er a  tw o-year period ,”  
he said . " I  w as to le ran t of thla 
and have  been a t fau lt in being  
so .”
8 ^ 0
rHE GREAT ALVENTURE BEGINS WITH
TODAY ANDBAT.
Ob* SShoidng Oalp 
Bach Ev«. »t •  p.m. 
HATINBB BAfmiDAT
StMtinf I  p-m.
4 i ^ m a K S M W
M m *  MHMtlMr ■iiitn Ml wni
P R IC E S 
Ew», Mai,
AdulUi . . . . 1 . 0 0  Adulta  ..........75
S tuden ts . .  .75 S tudents . . .  M  
C hild ren  2So All 'H m ea
FIRST MORTGAGE INVESTMENTS
FULLY AECIURED BY A RF.GLSTERED 
F IR S T  M O R TG A G E
InTCslors w ith  1500,00 and  m ore m ay  now p a r tic ip a te  tn  th is 
on ts tsn d ln g  p rog ram . E a rn in g s can  be rece ived  q u arte rly  
o r  le f t  to  com ponnd, 'W ithdraw al p riv ileges.
StGrllfiy PdClfiC Itlortguge Corporation' Ltil. 
591 Bumurd St., Vancouver 1, B.C. MU 2*6635





R terling  Paelfte  llld g ,, 501 llu r ra rd , V aneouver 1, R.C. 
P le a se  send m e you r free  in fo rm ation  brochuro  
w ithout obligation,
ADDRESS  ............... ........................




CHOOSE THE BRITISH COLUMBIA PILSENER. . .  WITH THE WORLD AWARD 1̂
CARLING PILSENER
1 9 6 3  W O R L D  M E D A L  W I N N E R
l P l l L * 6 i 5 ! r
T h t  boor s o is c ts d  from  
liundrods of In tsrnationsl 
com petttom  tho 1963 
Pr/x d 'oxcof/onco Mrodsl 
WInnor, In tho O lym piadoi 
M o n d ia lo s  Do La BlOro, 
(Toiogno, Qi
THE C A R L I N G  BRE WE R I E S  (B.C.) LTD.
No. 0000-1
Thii odvortlsoment lo not published or displayed by tho Uquor Control Board or by tho Qowernmentol BfltishColumbia.^
!
The Daily Courier Sthool BoarJ Chairman
C  MpHk m  m m    _  _
ITY PAGE Blasts President s Talk
I r i A t t ,  Id N  2 6 , 1 9 6 J  1 'Ik  t l i i t*  i '# « ir ir f  J
Bill K©nny Stsrs T m st© 6S
In "Crownarama t f
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He s ...;r;::..er iH'.-i IaU *J it» ' 
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i* ! .! t  l.'.e KeV.’s*t..* Hii-t’-.ug lto..b
la ."  sas-j Itota Ijra tti’ey,
Normal Production 
At Kelowna Mill
. » *?ff;esl the d ;:j U ' , w hu tt v**»
■ f m i 'm n  rciM lS 'O  .v tu u u K  p.eei " f*c.l M? W,;-
EOWI.E.R (O M IM i who tovucvl tt t i : o-
IWyh vLig C hialr'‘-.i* n S later
rS ii  hfx 12 G.-als Ja^k Ihrvc La C x mi
;a »h4 H efe  »Ul U  1!  or l« c ,u b  uiiOuctor. ih t.n .i’,c rd  H r
c i *i • 111*Zn L-\ A Jr .
..1 i „ ‘ iFui’si#
: ̂  V, ( to i .i t ■'C' g V* i 
:.. 4 !. 'fs# ft .2 i! iu.xi.i'*
■V (H,.'
:Lr
r  « Eif'-'t A'l'v
iirtftj u\ tis.x t .toftC- -M its lfti» p'w.2-
H C S,!;.;.v-n. p :# » 4 e c t tsf I '- "  w h u h  a r e ^ . . .
t,hl m Keto.s-waa »i JieftVj’.tfti t'-.'T S atu rday  will h * \c  '
Kelowna Teen Towners 
Support Hospital Campaign
5 M N , ' . . . . . ......... - ................... , . ,
f.akl t ’Sntas till (;.»(•, ft I t  rvit i v i t r i t  tiXiXV.'4i t i id n  ,\KJ C.uVf
#ijwnehc.fcg *Kv tr**di.iti.i« i,a.,»t»d Have 50 fowett lakir.g p*n 
crease in c-rder to c*[.>U*Uic {«' Barry B.atk, water-•k.iin* 
meet e \ r t *  .«, ’,.he.-,.f C.i>fsib»r.t, A’ft| Hn-.tvrr jtnk# In ttie UBlted-fLaifmaa {-redicted ■ Uffei
4  i.ht tsWi'. I not :. 'M.»tes V e iK '.e  N-ton.hwct. j*re- witer-*kiing ei.t.ry ihil vear th*n
"Kei'isU »n-« fe*T the lK344't#KtIr In its leventh week \ e \ e j  b e l m t .
}l-, s' u.ev.tier».hq> will V  "iKr  i;r*«2urlu?a i t  pretty  trrll!  C'-W’ trucU** h a t corrin-.cacevl
f,e'.’lV c - t  3 "  Mr. Sa.;.avi...'.i. ritifTn*! fs.'f th il  lim e of y # » r.:“ r> •  rvrw trvlewSn* i.Und. The
 ....................—— ---------- ---------- !Tb# big dfrn au d  i t  for certa in  pl.yaocd *«» d<-nit<.-d and the
' ‘ ;* c ifs  and cu tt U itt a re  bard  s'-and will 1*# situated  la front
to ge t."  be la id . of tbe grand Itand
A rc,.rding U» » C anad ian  PreaV: A total of *50 n ia tlre s fe i  are
The it in <'l,,b rrsctr’-Wrs 5 ;e- 
».r£iteft:l tiar'ij*. .:.E;t', f? te  vscscue.. 
*hd turiil l.t'K rii!i;ttotto.’rift
Involved In Accident 
Man Fined $ 1 0 0
Two Art Shows 
For Regatta Week
In n iig ijU a tc ’i  co.irt Ttn.r*-
d.ay ir,oin.r.g. It-'w aid  SiHritoti.
,%jl D eliart . \ \e .  wav fi-s.rui 
KuUty (,f failing to stii? a t a 
stop ii|r5
Thi.v i r -u l t id  in an accisicnt T u iiu r ,
I; V a ta-.<* Sid p.£':'iirf S's
J*tr . KIsj, a -.,.’1 r®i’.t ,*,'-1 , *r. t
«.!«*» 1 t’l*n "’Yv„ vah 't
'.l.t tohkhtow E! eU’1! ■!.”!;! d.kv itow 
;i.anv wUl :;a»ve u.u.< on * :t *
frs.-ito li'-.t l.if t.-wft i.i? !'to..i!ift tJ-.s.?’*' u'.c j to .; U) l-.c ft! U.v C;.»a!ua
ita lv . Vs.”.ft ta n  t . r i t i  an- was t-,*.* (■■;.! t ’.> t...,,i,id vii.
t.ft't! ate to  as to \ev',txX a e c '- r - ’li f e n tv l  jti j .f;»'>ie and P'rov*
atelv .*’ fd  «n added iit:ftrtS3tirr.\ c l i i* -
VkbrB a ik e d  by Mr. I ’u lk t rot-m wa* nut b c fr*» iry  there.'*
Eleven Teaching Staff Changes 
Approved By Board
The iiln..».il b '.a rd  *.2 ren t a I ’ptoi’.r.tce Mi»i T (i)evTg
D ia tn rt No 21 Thur'dw y n.ght of Krlown* j -.u r »i-iv.f>dary.
api-ruvtvl Vi* ito’w a.i.toritto i.riu ,
one rc 'in n -iti-’n. one rem vtate-
r r r n t  and th ree  t r a n d r t j  in the T t.in 'fc tv ' aj>rro\ed are  M ri. 
te.vching staff. C l.iitid, finni lie'.iige Hllajt to
The ap-j»oin!nient,v are . I) A Dr. Kn<-* j.iiu n t- cim r second-' release , tbe p rice of tw«>b>-faur being shipi>evd to Kelowna for
fir is v.p four rtn lla ri per thou- b illru n g  acctiii;ivii.xiatuins fiun ii X -ultift r  g ia iie  \ .  IX>iothe.i Mrs. H .M.icu an-Anguv,
sand, from  $64 t î 5T2, T br North VariCcniNfr. The %vhich lent s Kclfivina in.ui t*> \^*’'lk r r  ^chc«,)i, B. Atidei* Itoni D^imthea \\tf!Krr lo KcN
. q iia rte r-in rh -lb ifk  'an d e d  (i!_v-s tressev and bed* from  the hosp>ital, Mr. Spvnt'fi’ had plead- *on. horiic econoniic.v. Dr. Knox own.i ,U.iiii*i .--I'l ond.ii >, iiiusic, 
ce-rnmand* |A5 p>er thou- Vernon Arrny cam ji will a r r iv e  cd not j.ii't.v. jisnior-'f ninr »ecoiidrir>.
K tlow n* Teen Town will take ; "W t wan! to  do w hatever ti ‘" ' “ ' J ' '.4 4  ft-.- fq u are  feet com pared  to F riday . T here  will be a one d o l- | M.iKisliate D. M. White hand- Inara  Bhiriis. K/ar*'' yH
!Ao jver tbfiusand a  few week* la r  charge for use of the m at- ed down a fine of SlOO and cost.v 4**??*.. sccond.ir.v, D. B to fu.l .m-c a t lio .d t.n  elcniMV*j>»rt In ■ province-w ide f«.nd- c*p>ected of us. Ixjt details have 
ril» .H g carnp.aign ciinductod lift  ̂ not been t u r n  a t tbi* tsme 
B.C. Teen Towns A '‘<Hiate«t to | " l l  was luggested  at a pre- 
au(A*»rt the IIC . N euro iog icar v Imn m eeting that T e rn  Town 
la i t l lu te .  help) by In stig a tu ii a p rog ram  j
«
*
Uie City ptark p>romenadc en ­
trance.
"T he {lavement show will be 
rir>en to alt arli.«ts wishing lo
Adding to the variety  
an'va*emfrit* during 
week, tbe Kelowna Art K*hit>it 
•■fK'iety Will ip'x-jnsor two exhi-; 
bitions. i
On Aug 2 and 3. a lidew alk ' 
di,sp!av Will t>e held from  10 a rn ' 
T he institu te l i  cam paign ing i by which handicaps>e<I ih l ld r e n i '”  * f  ru lay . and ;
to  r a n *  130,000 for the ca trnsinn  can  gather a t ce rta in  peruw ls'IO  a m  tn 5 p tn. <>n S atun iav , 
of #*i»ting gervices. piarticularly thrtnigh the week and j'lay  near the Ogopwigo sta tue  outside
In ru ra l areav, gam es lu ited  to their capabil-
"K elow na T ern  Town wiil a«- itiev 
giat financially, by lueans oft 'T h e  en tire  p rog ram  U new  fo 
cam paigna. The piroject is in the provincial teen towns, and our
p lanning  atagcs now. but will be lg rw ip '*  piart of it l i  only in the exhibit Iheir w ork ." said Mr*,
p resen ted  at a m eeting  to lie (planning stage* a t piresent. W et E ric  Sherlock, the society'* {nib-
held tonight a t 7 o 'clock in the|exp>ecl to arriv e a t a conclusion! licllv d irec to r.
L ittle  T h ea tre ."  said Teen Town at tonight'* m eeting ."  «ald Mi.ss I "T he show should prove In- 
m ayor. I'eggy P atte rson , fixiav. F’atterson, 'te re s tin g . jirovided the w eather
piermit.* the p lan  to be ca rried  
th rough ."
‘T h e  o ther exhibition will run  
from  Aug. 1-15, and will fea tu re  
the w ork of apipiroximately 12 
well-known O kanagan a rtis ts  
who will lie Invited to *how the ir 
w ork ." said M rs. Sherlock.
Thi.s exhibition will be held 
in the regional lib ra ry  board 
room , an d  will be opien to the 
public for viewing during  lib ra ry  
hour.s.
Mito ..ml .Mm, 
Kci- p .iit tim e
,\ r  S tew art, i ,o m  
a t D ii'olhca W alker
ago. i Iresse* for the Infraction,
«
f
Stuart Fleming Questions 
Columbia Power Sale To U.S.
An a ttem p t to ge t n govern-^ said th a t when the house had 
m en t sta tem ent on the llkeli-. reached the pxiint w here Mr. 
hood of the »»lc of Colum bia i F lem ing did not know which 
r iv e r  pxiwer for five m illi w as m in ister to a.sk and when hi* 
ru led  out of o rder in the com- hi* question w as in the form  of 
mon.s W ednesday. a debate, the question should
The questioner w as S tuart}no t be allowed.
F lem ing . C onservative M P fori Mr, F lem ing  re to rte d  th a t the 
O kanagan - Bevel.stokc, who d i-,ignorance lay with M r. Plcker*- 
rec ted  hl.s ((ue.stlon e ith er to the gill because th e rm al piower wa.s 
M inister of Mines o r the Mini- '{iroduced from  coal and cam e 
a te r  of N orthern A ffairs. | under the mlnl.ster of m ines
"W ould one or the o ther In-'w hile hydro jMiwer cam e from
form  the house w hether the re ­
cen t scientific developiment.s In 
the United State.s have brought 
■tmiit .such a reduction  in the 
co.st of the rm al or atom ic elcc- 
Irlc a l {x)wer that th e re  Is now 
v irtua lly  no im.sNiblllty of the
w ater which w as under the
jurisdiction of the Mlnl.ster of 
N orthern Affair*.
CONCERN TO B.C.
Mr. F lem ing ta id  he reg re tted  
a.sklng tho question a t  the late 
aalc of B.C. sur|)lii* (lower In ' w as of substan tia l
th e  United S tates ut a i>rlcc o fK ‘» '‘'c rn  to tho {irovlnce of 
five m ills','" Mr. F lem ing  ii.sked.4^*'***^^ Colum bia.
S ta te  secre ta ry  J .  W. P ickers- "0<‘ negotiations w hich a re
gill rose on a |K»lnt of o rd er a n d ! '“ 'I'PO-ted to be taking place
have any rea l m erit in them , or
Recover Stolen Truck 
In Winfield Orchard
A half-ton pickup stolen from  
Junction  Service *nie.s(lay night, 
was recovered  W ednesday a f te r ­
noon l)y n m em ber of the K el­
owna RCMP.
The truck  waa abandoned In an 
o rchard  In Winfield.
#
I t
Travel Trailer Bug 
Hasn't Hit Kelowna
In a nation-wide lncrca.sc of 
In te res t in trnvcl traller.s, thi.s 
a r e a  Is fui behind o ther cen tres 
In troth .siilcs and intere.st, said 
■ Kelowna tra ile r dealer.
"F .nthusiasm  for trnvcl tra il­
e r s  l.s not high in Kelowna, The 
location Is not su itab le for m anu­
fac tu ring . Wo receive  our tra il­
er* from  Allrcrta. w here miinu- 
fac tu ring  centic.s n re  located 
T h ere  the Interest Is
a rc  they a fu rthe r hoax on the 
pco|de of th a t {uovlncc?" Mr. 
Flem ing a.skcd. T here  w as no 
reply from  the governm ent 
Irenche* and tho m a tte r  drois- 
IH-d.
Another Band Plays 
At City Park Tonight
As p o rt of the evening city
luirk en terta in m en t p rog ram  d i­
rected by Mike W illingham  on 
• behalf of the Ja y cc es , the Mel- 
hlgh and K«ncher* o rch estra  will
the  comiH'tltion keener. ; I'*",'’
"D uring  the sum m er m onths .
Ja there  Is a big dem and  for ren ta l | band specializes In iiumI-
of trave l tra ilers. O ne-thlid  o l , ‘'r« .. w estern , and old-tim e _________
ttio ren ta ls nre to city | ? e o p l e , | t o n i g h t ' s  p rog ram  ,,f
th a  rem ainder to iMxiplc f rn m l^U '* e* B iro  ; »ll thpcc. I p leaded gnllt.v. F o r d riv ing with
S{M)kane, V ancouver. F.dmonton,' A gigKl turnout Is e x p e c te d , 'i , ,^  over-w idth loiul. Morio Ito,
Iteginu and t'a lg a ry . ''‘d'l Mr. W illingham . j m i  2 , was fined S'A5 and cost.s.
" 'I'llg 'lack of In leresI in ti avcl He pleaded guilty
tra ile rs  here covdd be due to the IN'('RK.%SE TRAIIIv !lol>i-rt l.arge, .'i7'2 l.aw ience
fac t that residents .stii' in Kei ' aac )>lended guilty to a charge
ow na lot itiC isu in iu c i,"  tin with Ja p a n  froin SI9,0(k) m t!k3A if crossing over a soli(l white
Traffic Obstruction 
Brings $50  Fine
Ja m e s  C. C hatten  of T repan  
ier a|i|H-arcd in m a g is tra te 's  
couiT F riday  'm o rn in g  before 
M ag istra te  D. M. White and 
pleaded guilty to cliarges of 
obstructing  the free m ovem ent 
of tra ffic  on a highway nnd not 
having pro|)or insurance.
lie  w as fined $50 and costs on 
the firs t charge and SlO and 
costs on tlic second. In handing 
down the fine. M agistra te  D. M. 
White said , "W e w ant you to 
try  to be m ore courteou.s to 
other people using the highway. 
Thin is w iiat we a rc  trying to 
drill Into people every  d ay ."
T he ob.fttructlon of the high­
way resu lted  in an accident 
cnusing alKiut SI.000 <|ainage.
A. W. F ra se r , l i l t  4, was fined 
1-50 and costs for driving a 
single axle truck with a load In 
18.000 {xiunds. lie
M cdiH. gr.idc VI. D ori'ih ra  ta rv  ftcb<x)!
W .ilker school; Mi-s F B ait. Ttie rein>taten-.rnt is M rs. D. 
P E . Kelowna junior ftecond.itft. JohiiMm. to re tu rn  lo G lcnm or* 
lan d  Mrs. E . Middlf!<?n. inaili u lu s il.
toind science. Kelowna senior AUo approved w ai the assign- 
seconrlar.v. men! of Mr.ft A l.iitle to But*
The resignation  is from  re- land p rim ary  svhisil.
SCHOOL BOARD BRIEFS
The board  of School D istric t 'cha.«ed. had been approved by 
No. 23 received  a letter from the D epartm ent of bkluculior,. 
Highways m in is te r P. A (lag i.ir
di explain ing the only way a 
crossw alk can  be se t up on High­
way 97 a t  VVinfield is if Iho 
.school.* can  (irovide sctuxil \)n- 
tro ls  to superv ise  the walks.
The troard g .i\e  th ird  and  
final reading to b,\lavv 18 for 
the sale of SlSO.OtKl delrenture 
on the board 's behalf by tho 
B.C. Capital Finance Com pany.
Also approved by the txinrd 
wa.s a resolution for tlic $154.- 
020 biiluiicc in lt< feicrKluin No, 
5. npptoved la.st year, Tiro total
S ecre tary  - t r e a iu re r  F red 
M ncklin sa id  the Ixmrd w as now 
aw aiting  decl.sion on the ir np|iii-
catlon to th e  city for I ' r o p e r l y ',434 
on B ertram  St. nnd IToyle Ave..
( a s  a site  fo r the building of a- The Ira iisporlallon  com nsll- 
new re ta rd e d  school. | tee was em ixiwered lo accep t
I ti ndcrs for the new bus. Ten- 
Tom C a rte r  said he talked to  d o r s  will Ix- called for A ugust 
the co n trac to r recently  on the g, 5 p.m .
building of tbe new cen tra l -I '-j
m en tary  .scluxil activity  room ' The cu rren t operating loan of 
and there is no holdup nnd work $3(K).(HK) which e.xpire.s on Ju ly
Is progressing  sa tisfacto rily . 31. wa.s exti'iided tiy a lesolu-
Bulldlng com m ittee ch a irm an
Ken F ulks recom m ended tlie 
board niiprove the siiendlng of 
1429 for new  steps a t C entral 
e lem en ta ry . He said the job 
would probntily  cost a lot m ore 
la te r  than if it w ere done now 
w hile the m en w ere working 
there.
tion ujiiiroved by the board.
A. F . D rake said he ex|)cct» 
ed all work to be u|> to d a ta  
by fall. He re|Mirl»(l all e lec tri­
cal and furnace work Is up to  
d a te  now. There a re  71 fur­
naces to m aintain In the school 
d lrdrict. He said the new loof 
1 on the Kelowna se eo id n ry  
I scl)(H)l was com pleted In two
Ken Fulka said tlie b u ild in g ' days. ___
com m ittee recom m ended tlie,    ^  .......
board w rite  city council for 
purchase of city owned land a t 
the co rner of Knox Mt. and 
High Bond for isissible fulure 
eonsti'uetion of a  kcIkniI in ihe
Swim Competitors 
Due Here Monday
, . , T he conteslantH wlio will p a r-
u rea . lie  sa id  the re  w ere m a n y , tic ipute in the C anadian Norlh- 
ehildren from  two to four yeai sw im m ing and d iv ing
old in Ihc u rea  and tho nren l« | champioiiHhips ut tho I tcg a tta
ex p an d in g  rn p id ly .
A, F , D rake, building su|)erin- 
tendont, nnld in Ids rep a ir  and 
m uintennincn com m ittee re ix n t 
tliat tho c o n tra c t for firo csenit- 
es a t O ynipn sdvool lind been 
let lo O. E . W ngcm nn for ll.HOii.
Ill Central rlem rn tary  acliaol, 
M r. D rak e  said  llieie will let 
linoleum (Umus Ihroughoid the
will begin arriv ing  In Kelowna 
on M onday, said M urray Jo y c e , 
In charge of swlmmlnB oventa.
‘*L4|mI y ea r our totui nu m b er 
of t;onteslants was 4Ut). 'Dila y e a r  
wo expect laitween 4(81-500.
"T lic g rea test num lxtr will 
a rrlx o  liejo  W ednesday, a s  
sw im m ing evcilta n re  scheduled 
to begin Thursday iiiornlng. Bil­
lets will be laxivldf-d for thoso 
corridors and  new cln ssiiK im s'requ iring  them  on M onday eve-
WHAT GOES UP, ilAUST COME DOWN and no elinnge in the licntlng.
d ea le r auid.
Jo y ce  W agner, 15, ap tly  
executes a backw ard  som er- 
snidt du ring  a tram irnline, 
tum bling, and free exercise 
dem onstra tion  held In the city 
(lark T liursday night, The e \-  
iiibitlons nre held weekly
I line and was lined $'25 and cost.-.j througlaiut the sum m er, nnd
fea tu re  the Kelowna, gym  club 
under the d irection  of Ja ck  
Brow, city rec ica tio n  com m is­
sion officer, seen in the ' liiiek- 
ground as he Introduces and 
explains the aets. T h ere  will 
not be a gym nastic  d isplay  
T hursday , A ugust I, becam ia
of lipgntta ac tiv ities, b u t the 
Keldwna gviii club will ap- 
|M'ar (luring the week perlorm - 
ing lit MiriouH lleg a ila  (une- 
tlom, T iie next gym display 
will Im' held in (lont of (he 
b a n ' -Ir I Tlmi ‘da>, Augu.st 
8. il'-nc Hu)!'* Pliotm
Mr. D rake also  said M ission 
Creek scluxil liud Igieii convert* 
ixl to oil iientliig from  
stoking. ,
ning.
"( iir ls  will tie billct^fd in  th« 
Junior higli scIkhiI gyhihaaiiliii. 
and  boys In Uie liunlor lillEit 
;iuconi gymnaH in.
' "W eather will affect tho pnr- 
tielpnilon in evcnlr. II it is cool, 
A. <1. F n llarit, Ixiard m cn i|ie r, ||„ , sw lm m er'i' imuicles will Iwt 
rc(Kulcd puicnatie of a, nyw m ore l l i td  thim tn vvimu w h te i. 
ftclaKd. bu.s with llu.' nm te  '<pc(̂ i- But the e\en li. will lake iiluco, 
J fications aa  thu la s t on« pm - ra in  or i-hlncl" said M r. Jo^'CC^
The Daily Courier
f*wbli»hc4 b> llKMmoa B-C. K«*sp*pcn 
4v2 D o )k  A \tm m , K.etowB«. B.C. 
g , f .  U m U m .
r » i u A ¥ ,  J i ' t r  » .  t m  -  * A .m  4
Newspapers Reflect, Not 
Make Societys Habits
A t t te  » h k h  iev«'rie»^ tid
fi’|M u> i'ritk'ue, iv t»t u»«y 
CtilM'UiQ- |.6'j«4., lAkiOi 
|*sk W * 14'iO'lilC »ps>ll *.4 IC'idei'i tbi* 
b ** W ihcw.y t<. Sewip.®«:.ic(» 
viiuu ibc) i ic  hwif'-*n ia>uiut.K«2» 
«t{^ tli  tiic ftosbk* and fiiiUi itu i U fta
juaft^iC'i —  d o  BvA v lii in  iflta.Llit'a.iji).
Laiel) iti* aaw i» m  hu» c e o u t i  c*  
ttie t,!ipc».y.tt ta ctftiumM d">«
Rcim uca ol viTkOui t>pci oi fftefxens, 
tie . Lw d Sriawvroii, addjc*uii| 
C'tmaato-'Wweardi Ih'ia* t ‘£K>fl, COO'*
{kQUwd tbe j.'tev* lift helpiBe, to kad 
ib e  pub b o  d o *  a  U>c fuU i oi o> ist'-i, 
M)'t tb# Tc«c«k> Tekj^aes. h tv*-
-R t-ideii t i  Tt« le k f t* »  bave
licco dsH uJt^J ti) iev».>«t> tliiS undri- 
§£.4X(r the p k a iu if*  vi l ie .
T beif k iitf*  « c  trie ptvdMA oi tcp®* 
ifl<- diiUeiito Tbey l i t  woct'itd itvisit 
tbe dciadi *&J d»e deict*
brmiio© ol Hii*iafdi i h t l  OK-ve irtkvU 
*'Tbey wo»ifcif{ it udOktsyAm  Us« 
p*|ie.f liJ ii to  bliSae bi tf»#
SKue KKdsd oi ood tiiiic.
'*R(8{ tOpfiOl** aiKAut
r*rfe,l» » e t t  troi Iftfo.iOieii tK'.o tbe 
»t»w'id U-l-S K’tft.s tbf> do r&'it
ewkj’ Tine i.ousrsi«v« tbs*. * r.r*'s-p*p« 
b̂OAadd fxeK'Sit tbe WtoHii ts i»eft, 
cifcW'aiaj obd Ic ie it-k  wltca oa !s-c2 st 
I t  BO M*sfe ibiCg XtoUiU'i die p'UiJKi^e oi 
the  f»ubUc p tti»
*•111 fufiotivC ti 10 m r t k v  ioxicii 
“Tlie i.i fcv.'-pk i» tk ,i'k
t » , l  u U ), U p li!u s .| a-Tid d e |J u b i ! |  Vkt
may &o« t i f  *'b*i foc f oa  We a t i f
eicQ t« CHtUiged by ii »U.- We m t) o£>- 
|£ict ih tl  w (Uf âelt t-nd tiOfT-ie-i m.
"bu.1 d i*« »i« Kii'Oiii fc&d iC«G 
ccifted aboui die oitoei aBd eveau c« 
iT« iio'«ki'» tU fc, we will iraak 
th e m  a n d  jx tb a p *  t<  itirfed  to  fc%t v t
ckniiJid icd te it.
•"Tiuli M'lks ti w cd|e that 
*et‘»e» to> uadefittvrie l ) itJ iS ) , the p-ia 
iKit [ftfKii ibc btobbk id  poMBpCKiiv), 
ibe iflu im e lo  aed-nsbteouiiikest ta d  
iv-aipii*«a**j, ibe key lo  tw tre a e s s . 
Aad tii)  ecwiptpee wowtb it* iti< will 
tti'i'C to pi'.’teci drf litw i wiiiioAftt d.i* 
l£»rtKa
" i d  » n e w ip tp e r if t ts  ib e te  l ie  ttie 
Uttjiitii id tdi u*'dc He • t 'e i i  tftd  
P,C1 w.-it iMiU He ti ito«.laicwbt! d ii- 
v v tti 'iu ttd  13 h i i iS i  to  l e p t t t  l i i fm  be- 
i i u t e  d i f )  o!< w li-e i id t& t to  iiias. B u i 
ibe te  t i e  l i s e t  w hea lie it i f f i i t ik d  to  
l» it! t  !Ui KkHH titocei Wilh UiC pubkc* 
A s i  iUfth t  uiae «  't»w. w bra e»uo*0i 
l i t  c!iiL£|.i.eg {o'lei t a d  iaJsitdua li 
ihivtv-pb liu itittiv 'iii t a d  uaeeitas-ft'.sei 
t s t  tb r a  i '.iB d s-td i,
*• Ibvwiti Ctihlt, t  ttmmy
JW$
TO YOUR GOOD tffAlTH
Rheumatism A Name 
Becoming Outmoded
m  m m m  ck t m M m .  m j i .
iW w  I k .  k i a W ;  W luit i* 
r lM im t l k i i i !  livw  6 o t t  i t  ebffwr 
trw n  »rairm »? Wh»t u  :
UM.
A m t  ew w m * i
u  •  wet6 t t jd  it
f w dw tli' §am4 M  td wte. taoi m A tA m  }w*t wAttwift tm
D I S C O V E R I E S  OF THE D E E P
r - O w bose ttti'sw ie £t»jasocEt ti
{{'.k‘i*.Ei' i.»tod t-be t  >.>o!th t-.sOsie 
In  toi"' i b t a  Die
I'
H 'irsoftfe i2p*s.et*.£S 
a . t^ t  'Ik ite  l i t i i e i -  'Ik ii tl tO 
ip jiC .| c h a lk a ^ f  to t  aew iptpcf. f'Cir 
T h e  T tk 'g fa ra  it meafti hc4d .ia | u p  liic 
itiiEfofte. bowciet dn tu iH sg  v t  usp-kti- 
a r t  tdsc selko'Uv'ti, witlHi'ut te a t  i*r 
t i i  C't.'"'
Provinces Catch Up Quick 
In Nabbing Direct Taxes
la M'i«
la  t t«  «>«y at 3»mt m  tKwtek 
fwyu
»%'«« it  a t m  €i&ai 
tkcwaatitflito ioe m  {iAme*d«r 
goad itAtm. WwH t'Uim txom
w«tk ti'Cbti* ciyt yn:ji la
%M l*gi t a d  .la«* t u d  o ta  tw
lit.vMe'i*ctiy c a iitd  i iMhdiuatiWo, 
msti* o tA rrt t i *  6 SKU«.'eu lua- 
tAmnxawm at btn9»w» tuaMat*. 
a t m  m  cm M e t, tod  voi'mm 
fsMBut at M M rtCfit, i'ammmg 
Cr<«t vitk  a  aarve.
A rtA n tu  n ia tM . ®r »  t®i*’ 
tu  Mt4&, isfltaL eaa ttia  «e 
B « a  «w ta e iM tt  la •  TY-)4
W k id * *  to**! vt ^'tpoXy trtfe. 
t i ttt"  a t  wed t t  t  WrnOAm <d 
•«M e la rm t.
tM w 'teee, Mmiic* i t
a t« 4  i t  Wuwei? t i
l \ i *  U *vl looi.. twv*«** w  
vf.m  i*Mi i  f"ti» » i
t e i a j  kfVMiVi t& s {.',1 ftp w'.Ui
11 l a tU t i  i i  t a  •i'-i'ft!-
«i« ffittiiue** M a t)  i t  vt.tm 
{tUto*,. 'yoa te e , t i e  v-^i'ttue 
iTie u .ta i  vf liifoiMi
t i t  liii'-ftmtkffti t i a j . U i  t i» l  
c t l t e t i a j i ’- i
K iie f tin tV 'ti t r u b r i i i t  i» — o f 
m ty  'D w - i t i» |e l2 m * t 't c £ | i i
l i  « ipe-v'Xe e tu .fe  --»•
(fttUj ttfevli ir!,-.aU; •vusi'.* ot
t&t A tadt tJ  II, M l e ta  »■»&**“
%wbVf lit’tiU .e ft’-Lef y.f®feu tJiy- 
e 'tocit la 15»# U.Vf
T M  ctfti*  U ».fcU»cwa 5s e"-*.- 
d'. 18 U U f ile ii t t l k '4  St.to'i 
t  MtM Aini*4 lif t.ii  ’it lU-t** 
r  :-5 itoT.ra is Xi,t tt*  hin't-tX 
te  «b.t a . 'I  tfe'S ki'i... i!  u
^  i«« , **»«*titdy •  Jm m m  
si dd  as*. U&ktt ll I t  «rtMi«4
m v t ^ p d f ,  bowtiM, H «*• i* tt*  
M m » ff  wMcm lO l M tM t' UM 
■fiami ter tM rat* «f te* W a^
0 ».M£«rtAitM I t  m m m t  tk. 
Aie, tttweit *M
&i wwti- t i d  m u . Vrnd
a n  »ywrw». Ms iMeJwteiii <al 
ta« tw it ii  m  te « t»  iM oti** 
Bitt «i 164 f-4* id CtfUiti* M 
l&« y m u —t l i  f f» d v ,t l^  m M  
lit cittiiO t i d  lUtt, t * i  IM 
t k l  e t a  M  ptifii*td 
0*U\eiisJ-ui, o c l A t  rM'Wais*
fcfd ftStftW® tftoi Oiita aM
J.vi’t W t'.».fU.*'i, uu® dot* ll 
to  ♦ft»s i l • j ' i ’d .fcA 
IM  u t tu a to i  el eetttoteM 
Mwfiy leiexied M t*  triM titt 
«ar i-WftEBtatai, <bt#ttsi«* I t  
fetc*4*.trr. ix&trw'ite ?<*« isiAr 
itrvA.ja t k * |  ter y t t i t  wtsA *
M  Mi'ttl
■«
iM i titowM **di 
iis t i-M l.
D eti Docior; AtmA  ( i t  aacHiUM 
i fa  Ul)' •*** iw t l^ w td  t  in t i tM .
At f t ! ’ t t  i k ie w , n  M oe#
itffie  Oi-i, tiiAift*ta I rosJd M » t
in',M.eoi H KtfefiU,* tiNftt-
«*« W.it n;t it il *««•
t . i ,  il lift lifw 1* Ili'I
U-It * ’W t*i l i f t  t e  »>.,*«’ —A M
»i:„ il t C o  i~«'t Tfc* 
t’,* t*i>» »* n ta t 
ttft-e use* t*®/»t I t  
p..ttt'» tsoJ t t i «
i.j a ilto ft-D
D ear Di U-dsiAi"- U f  b% tM *4
Bv.tl t t i «  r-I pfw4St.lt l««»cn»c., 
¥»’u: 11.11 a r iU v j  Alt t t t  Uie?
S t
Uj..aPy i»oi. Ms mtnjr m «t
titois.eo-.„-J) « a i . t  eb tt it Wiji 
5,,'.:se Wit «nwli*.ia» { i t )  #««& t  
tU'Ot.t it<t. A c iS*| lAll d t t  f tf t .
as t * i s  5ie * Unie, it-tatt 
vootct Tlifti ll t**mm wfc,e
tit ttojes t-ti.iS 4.S»lttod dillfuld 
i t i f t t l  ( i 'f t ’t i t ; .
Majorities Have Rights
One iir.p<wttnt r r t io a  why the 
fo x ttiu n ec t d  C tn td a  w tj u n tb k  to 
c c ^  W)t,h ilie {sfobkim g tn ftiic d  by 
ih f WOfld-Widc dcptCVMCKS of the 
19>0i * t»  tbe tendency yl p ro iin tia l 
and m um dpal povemfnent to  nullify 
every fedcril efiort at itim uUting the 
whole cctwHtiy by adopting poUciet 
which had the opptniic effect. The 
Rowell-SifOii report later called it ' the 
fiical pcrvenity  of junior govcrn- 
tnen li". Now the junior goverttmenls
a r t  a t it again.
In the 193CH. provincia! p cn T n ity  
might be excused as economic ignor­
ance. but it U hard  for any provincial 
prem ier to  plead ignorance of tho 
economic consequences when he cabo­
tages federal economic action in the 
1960s.
Y et Prem ier Lesage is now threat­
ening to play the role played by O n­
tario ’s Mitch H epburn in the 1930s. 
Lesage Is handsom er, he is Frcnch- 
C anadian, and he doesn t have an 
onion farm. B ut he is crossing up his 
fe llow -liberal Pearson the way H ep­
burn  crossed up his fcllow-Libcral 
M ackenzie King, in a struggle m asque­
rad ing  as provincial rights.
T he Pearson move to  gather pro­
vincial prem iers together may w ork.
because it labels the problem  for what 
It u :  A wrangle that delights politi­
cians but k a i e i  most C an ad u n s cold. 
Pearson the diplomat m ay be more 
succenful than King the politician tn 
working his way around this type of 
bkKk to sensible economic action on a 
national scale.
Politicians at all level of goscm m ent 
should be aware that voters aren 't 
likely to be as dum b or as patient as 
in the 1930s. U nderstanding of the re­
lationship between government eco­
nomic p ^ icy  and personal jobs and in­
comes IS much more widespread. C on­
stitutional barriers to effective ^ v e r n -  
nient action on m atters affecting tho 
national economy arc not likely to be 
regarded by voters in any province as 
lacred  arrangements that must not be 
changed.
M ost certainly federal action to  im­
prove local and national economic wel­
fare is no threat w hatever to Quebec's 
language, religion, schools, culture, 
way of life or personality.
Quebec spokesmen are saying a 
great deal about m inority rights. B ut 
majorities also have rights and dic­
tation by Quebec as to  w hat the govern­
ment of Canada m ay o r may not do 
is not a good omen for C anadian unity.
T he Financial Post
Fluoride For Aged
“n -e  t'kf'w to  i(k «
fftU (U ia iiU g e  cS me if cofitU-
tftU-;.ie-,i! r i |m  to t a |* |e  la au e fl
timiH.ifc. tse-cft n',»Xi.*s| ’-p
k 't  it®*. U;:.« la  Uie U i t  t tw  
J* » ti
Tfft ) f » r i  »r> to tal
(fnt-jfi! c-f tTiiSBe.v f f ’.ected  by 
J r .l f f s l  *rKl 1(1 fovern-
tr.er.’.s wvikt*-l out to S i2i  <1 J<if 
e i f h  rr.iR, wisman ansi rhild la  
C aiK d i Ti.'.<lav ii‘» 11261*!!.
Arvl w hilr U’.c federa l tax p er 
c ( ” i'.( v»e!ii up bv Cine j*er 
cem , to 1319 23 from  129194. 
{ jfovm citl taxa tion  ip irsU ed  by 
tr.nre than  l>er cen t, to
Ilcn.TS }>cf cap ita  from  113.77.
T otal p rov incial revenue from  
taxes alone in the la s t f i ic a l 
vear w as m ore than  S2.O0O.OiX).- 
OuO--a jum p of m ore Uian 300 
p er cen t from  alxxit 1187,000,000 
in 1952-33. F ed e ra l tax  coUec- 
tlons In the sam e period grew  
bv 40 p er cen t lo a lm ost 16.000,• 
000.000.
The sp e c ta cu la r  grow th la  
p rov incial t a x a t i o n  re su lt!  
m ain ly , but not en tire ly , from  
the parU al tra n sfe r  of personal 
and  corporation  Incom.e ta x a ­
tion to the p rov ince! from  the  
fed e ra l governm ent u nder th e  
1962-66 fisca l ag reem en t.
BALES TAX SPREADS
The new a rra n g e m e n t la s t  
y e a r  y ie lded  abou t 38 per ce n t 
of the to ta l p rov incia l tax  ta k e , 
from  a  high of 34 p e r  cen t In 
A lberta  to a low of 19 per ce n t 
In P rin ce  E d w ard  Island .
B ut com m odity  ta x es  accoun t 
fo r abou t half the p rov incia l 
m o to r fuel taxes each  p roducing  
ta x  revenue, re ta il sa les an d  
a n  e s tim a ted  1500,000,000 ac ro ss  
C anada la s t y e a r , EUght p ro ­
v inces now levy  a g en e ra l re ­
ta il sa les tax  com pared  w ith  
five provinces a  d ecad e  ago.
U nder th e  a r ra n g e m e n t th e  
fe d e ra l g o v ernm en t re linqu ished  
a sh a re  of Incom e ta x  ran g in g  
from  16 p e r  ce n t In 1962 to  20
Fluoridating com m unity drinking 
w ater may ultimately be more bcne- 
fical to  elderly people than to child­
ren , says the Health League of C an- 
ada.
Recent scientific studies reveal that 
residents in fluoridated areas have 
few er fractures as well as stronger 
te e th  nnd bones than those in non­
fluoridated areas.
Dr. Frederick Stare, a H arvard nu­
tritionist, is one of the thousands of 
professional people who have taken a 
atand on fluoridation. Speaking on the 
problem s of aging at a conference in 
Log Angeles, recently. Dr. Stare point­
e d  out that bad teeth arc a factor in 
poor eating habits am ong elderly 
people. It is also established that the 
tendency of bones to  break more easily 
w ith aging is another hazard.
"F luoridation will be more im port-
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generations from now than  it is to to- They may impose Income
day's children," he said.
Dr. Stare noted also th a t fluoride in  
large doses has been used success­
fully as a treatm ent for osteoporosis, 
a condition of aging in  whicfi boncf 
become porous.
" It is im portant th a t the public 
understand that fluoride is a m ineral 
nutrient, like iron, not a  poison as food 
faddists and health quacks would have 
them believe", said D r. Stare.
BYGONE DAYS
10 YEARS AGO 
July 1159
Dr, D  A. C larke h as  re tu rn ed  to the 
O kanagan  and will re su m e  d irec to rsh ip  
of the South O kangan H ealth  Unit, auc- 
srcd lng  Dr. D. M. B lack , who has held 
Uic |K)st on a  tem p o ra ry  bas is .
20 YEARS AGO 
July 1949
City Cmincll has  approved  the p u r­
chase  of 913,000 w orth  of wood sew er pipe 
from  C anadian  Wood P ipe an d   ̂T anks 
Ltd.
30 YEARS AGO 
July 1999
The R utland Wolf Cub P ack , under A. 
K. BoihI, A rtlng C tibm aster, Is in cam p 
a t  P c tilc i, Wood I jik e .
40 YEARS AGO 
Jfnly 1919
All the sloughs around  City P a rk  h av e  
been  trea ted  w ith a dose  of coal oil to 
help  rid  the tou rist s ite  o f m osquitoes
U  YEARS AGO 
Joly  1913
T he new boiler for the local power 
house will cost the c ity  91,600 and to tal 
Installed will be 92,000.
' IN PASSING
Probably never before had the oldest 
profession in the world received as 
m u ch  free publicity as it has in recent 
weeks.
ta x es  over and above the p e r ­
cen tag e  v a c a te d  by O ttaw a an d  
som e do.
The new  em phasis  on  tax a tio n  
tn  the provinces is re flec ted  in 
a  c u rre n t surv'ey o f p rov inc ia l 
finances by  the  C anad ian  T ax  
F oundation , a  p r iv a te  re se a rc h  
organization .
Ten y e a rs  ago, th e  su rv ey  
show s, p rov incia l rev en u e  w as 
d erived  39 p er cen t from  ta x es  
and 34 p e r  ce n t from  non-tax  
sources such as  licensing  fees, 
p e rm its , n a t u r a l  reso u rces 
royalties an d  liquor p ro fits. T he 
re s t  ca m e  from  fed e ra l g ra n ts .
Today, d ire c t ta x a tio n  ac- 
counta fo r 65 p e r  ce n t o f a ll 
p rov incia l rev en u e  an d  th e  
sh a re  from  non-tax sou rces h as  
fallen  to 27 i>cr cen t. Tho sh ift 
to  d ire c t tax a tio n  a s  tho chief 
source of revenue holds tru e  for 
a ll prov inces bu t A lb erta  an d  
N ew foundland an d  th e re  ta x es  
r a te  second in im portance .
A lberta  collects m ore th a n  S3 
per cen t of Us revenue  In the 
non-tax ca teg o ry , chiefly  from  
lev ies on the oil Industry . D ire c t
TODAY IN HISTORY
By TH E CANADIAN PREBS 
Ju ly  26, 1963 . .  .
I.ll>erlu w as d ec la red  a re-
[lubllc 116 y ea rs  ago  toclay— n 1847. The s ta te  had been  
estab lish ed  In 1823 w hen a 
se ttle m en t w as m ade a t  
M onrovia by N egro freed- 
m an  from  Uie U nited S ta te s  
w ith  the a s s is ta n ce  of A m er­
ican  colonization societies. 
Th<- cfmiilitutinn of L iberia 
Is mo<telled on th a t of the 
U nited  S ta tes. Its  cap ita l, 
M onrovia, 1.* nam ed  for 
ll.nlted S t a t e s  P re s id en t 
.lam es M onroe, d u r i n g  
whose te rm  of office U b e r ia  
w as founded.
1936 ~  E gyp t nationalized  
the  fiuci C anal,
1856—W riter O eorge B er­
n a rd  Shaw w as born.
i t .x t i  are^hitit to r m cr#  tfess 53 
lAT cem  of UI re>enye J»e»- 
tooadlarsi |« t»  ihe b c i ,|tU  t-art 
o t  It* te v ta u * . 41 j;»(f te a t ,  la  
le d e r t l  fo v s ra m e n t j.S)m er.t», 
and  d irec t U i e i  pfovKie 40 i*«r 
cent.
F fd e ra l paym ents m slis  up 
betw een >9 and 40 p er cen t of 
to ta l revenue la  the th ree  M ar­
itim e p ro v m cfi, but they sull 
collect betw een 40 and 50 t>ef 
cen t In taxes. AU re m a ln in i 
provinees find well over half 
the ir revenue In taxes, r sn g in f  
from  S a ik s tch e w sn ’s 55 5 {T#r 
cen t to  O n u rlo 's  78 6 j>er c e n t
BEiaC M ORE INCOME 
D espite tha new d ea l under 
the p resen t federa l-i'rov inc isl 
split, the provinces have sought 
new sources of incom e to m eet 
burfeon lng  dem ands.
Rapidly Incresslng  costs in 
the th ree  m ain  a re as  of pre* 
v inclal responsibility  — ed u ca­
tion, roads a r d  h ea lth —have 
helped to push up to ta l spending 
In all p rovinces during  the la st 
d ecade by n ea rly  92,300,000,000 
to  a lm ost 93,500.000,000 esti­
m a ted  for the 1962-63 fiscal 
yea r. All b u t S askatchew an  es­
tim ated  for defic its.
While the provinces a re  v ir­
tua lly  unanim ous In tax ing  In­
com e, conium pU on. e n te r ta in ­
m en t and autom obile u sag e , 
som e have  developed im lque 
w rinkles.
Nova Scotia taxes all long­
d istance  telephone ca lls costing  
over 25 cents a t  five cen ts for 
each  half do lla r o r fraction . 
T axes on adm ission  to  e n te r ­
ta in m e n t in  O ntario , on m ea ls  
in Quebec and on Incom e In 
M anitoba a ll a re  officially  called  
hosp ital ta x es  b u t in  all th re e  
cases tha  revenue goes into 
g en e ra l funds.
All prov inces ex cep t S ask a t­
chew an, A lberta and B ritish  
Colum bia ta x  th e  adm ission
firice for am usem en ts on v ary - ng and  com plex ra te  scales. 
A m usem ent tax  is left to  th e  
m unicipalities in S askatchew an ,
»U>ftt C*;*J (•»  a ) t» r .
Fl .r.ct L*i»«i'd le iiiid . N o ra  
S to u * . Stw  B i'un iw ics, Q-uebee 
arid M araifrta levy a t p e m l  
t*« CO *»lcs t-f U r b t i 'm  peoducU 
»nd Use le s u la t  le ta il sa les 
la ie s  aps-'i.v tn Newtcnindlaad, 
(k tU sio . S a tk a tcb ew an  and B rtl- 
lih
Ila'.es v a t ) ,  tw t on a pack of 
20 fijja re s’.es the  taxes w ork out 
a t foat cents in P rin ce  E dw ard  
Islatsd, 7>ew B runsw ick. Quebec 
and MumuAia. two cen ts in  
Nrwfou.’KlSar.d, Nova S c o t ia , 
S askatchew an  and B ritith  Col­
um bia and a cen t in O ntario .
’D iree  province* collect tire- 
m luni* for federally  - a ssis ted  
b 'jsp ita l Insurance, M anitoba 
and S askatchew an  c h irg in g  92 
for a single person  sod  94 a 
fam ily  ]>cr m onth. O n tario 's  
equivalen t pay m en ts  being 92.10 
end 94 20.
Plenty O f Moans
At British Bar
\
is sh a red  betw een  the province 
and m unicipalities In Q uebec 
and is levied both by th e  p ro ­
vince an d  the m unic ipa lities 
un d er se p a ra ta  leg isla tion  in  
N ew foundland.
P ari-m u tu e l be tting  is tax ed  
in a ll prov inces b u t New found­
land.
T axes on consum ption a re  th e  
m ain  sources of ta x  revenue in 
all provinces excep t A lberta  
and  M anitoba, w hich h av e  no 
g en e ra l re ta il  sa les  ta x  b u t 
collect on specified com m odities 
such as  gasoline and tobacco.
New foundland, P rin c e  E d w ard  
Island , N ova S cotia , S aska tche­
w an an d  B ritish  C olum bia ta x  
m ost re ta il sa les a t  five p e r  
cen t. New B runsw ick  and  On­
ta rio  a t  th ree  p e r  ce n t a n d  
Quebec fou r p e r  cen t, w ith an  
add itional tw o-per-cent m unici­
p a l sa les tax  in  m o st la rg e  
Quebec com m unities.
E xem ptions from  sa les  tax  
v a ry  b u t com m only ex em p t a re  
food, m ed ica l p resc rip tions an d  
school books and  sm a ll p u r­
chases, rang ing  from  those be­
low 11 can ts  in Q uebec to those 
below 25 cents in  P rin ce  E d ­
w ard  Island .
LIQUOR LUCRATIVE
Liquor, n governm en t m onop­
oly In a ll itfnvlncea. Is taxed  a t  
sa le  under tha  re g u la r  sa les  tax  
sy stem s and  P rin c e  E dw ard  
Island  Im pbses a specia l healUi 
tax  to  a m axim um  ra te  of 10 
p e r  cent. M ost provinces m ak e  
additional revenue on m anufac­
tu ring  licences o r  consum er 
perm its, Total p rov incial rev e ­
nue Irom  liquor is c itlm a lc d  nt
BIBLE BRIEFS
We, aeeordlug t« his prom ise, 
look for new heavena and a new 
earth , wherein dwellelli rlght- 
eensnesa.—II P e te r J il3 .
God has plannerl a  m agnlfl- 
c e h t fu tu re  for those who tru s t
H im .
MOTORIST PATS
M otor fuel taxes, d r iv e rs ’ 
licen c fs , vehicle reg is tra tion , 
c o m m irc ia l licences, fines and 
o ther charges re la ting  lo  the 
use  of m otor vehicles produced  
revenue of m ore  than 9629,000.- 
DOO in all provinces in the 1961-62 
fisca l y ea r—22.5 per cen t of 
to ta l p rov incial revenue th a t 
y ea r .
M otor fuel tax es m ade  u p  71 
p e r  cen t of Ihc autom otive rev ­
enue, vehicle reg is tra tio n  c h a r­
ges alm ost 25 i>er cent. F ines 
for m otoring infraction.* b ro u g h t 
in a I m o ,s t 93,000,000, abou t 
91,100,000 of it in O ntario.
E ach  reg is te red  m otor veh lc la  
rep resen ted  9113 In prov incia l 
revenue on the av e rag e  ac ro ss  
C anada in 1961-62.
E v ery  province taxes m otor 
fuel a t ixilnt of re ta il sa le , 
d iesel fuel b ring ing  a h ig h e r 
ra te  than gasoline in a ll p ro ­
v inces but N ew foundland and  
P rin c e  E d w ard  Island. T he tax  
on a gallon of gasoline is 12 
cen ts  in A ltx-rta, 13 cen ts in  
Brlti.sh Colum bia and O ntario , 
14 cen ts in S askatchew an  an d  
M anitoba, 15 cen ts in Q uebec, 
18 cen ts in New Brunsw ick and  
P rin c e  E dw ard  Island and 19 
cent-s In Nova Scotia and  New­
foundland.
O rdinary  d r iv e rs ’ licences a re  
issued  for vary ing  te rm s  from  
one to  five y e a rs  and th e re  a re  
o th e r  prov incial varia tions. B ut 
in  general the annual fees w ork 
o u t a t  91 in P rince E d w ard  
Island , Nova Scotia, O ntario , 
S askatchew an , A lberta and  B r it­
ish C olum bia, 92 in New B runs­
w ick nnd M anitoba, 92.50 in 
Q uebec nnd 93 In New foundland.
LONDON ( C P ) - ‘Tart th e re  
be no m oaning a t the b a r ,"  
Tennysoa p leaded, b u t B ritish  
I s w y tr i  a re  finding it difficult 
to re fra in  from  weei»mg la  j>ure 
f ru itrs tio o .
The sheer u rto rganued  built 
of com m on law  and the Incred­
ibly com plex ru les of procedure 
governing it a re  beginning to 
b reak  legal hearU .
B ritish  a la tue  law  run* to  42 
la rg e  volum es In tt* m ost con­
cise form  arvd extends to  99 
m ore tom es In its full version. 
Only a few topics a re  codified 
and a rran g ed  for easy , up-to- 
d a te  reference.
A solicitor dealing  w ith a 
tenancy case m ay find h im self 
buried  in half a dozen m usty  
acta of P a r lia m e n t from  the 
F orcib le E n try  A ct of 1381 to 
tha T enan t Act of 1962.
LAW R EFO RM  NOW 
The la te s t of m any  proposals 
to  sim plify th e  s ta tu e s  and cod­
ify subjects into som e digestible 
form  com es in a new  book. Law 
Reform  Now. I t  w as w ritten  
uo d cr the sponscx'shlp of the
Israelis Forget 
Nazi Camps
JERU SA LEM , Israe li S ector 
(A P l—Isra e l has  c a s t aside b it­
te r  m em ories of N azi concen­
tra tio n  cam ps and is rea d y  to  
estab lish  d ip lom atic  re la tions 
w ith W est G erm any .
‘T t's  up  lo  G erm any now ," 
sa y s  an Israe li official.
Why has thla country decided 
to  exchange am b assad o rs  w ith 
G e r m a n y ,  w hich under the 
N azis killed 6,000,000 Jew s?
"W e m u st be rea lis tic ,’’ says 
one Israe li d ip lom at. "W e need 
W est G erm any  now. We need 
h e r  a rm s, w hat she can  give 
u s .’’
D ie re  is still opposition to  the 
m ove in the K nesset (p a rlia ­
m en t) and from  m any  of Is ­
ra e l’s 2,500,000 citizens. B ut this 
opposition is not n ea rly  as 
strong  as  i t  once w as.
A nti-G erm an dem onstration* 
p ro testing  th e  rec en t v isit here 
of F ranz-Joseph  B trauss, fo rm er 
W est G erm an  defence m in iste r, 
fizzled.
?iocie!y e l l.aboe l a w y t t a  a a 4  
Its fh lrf  etbtor is G tf s k l  G ar- 
dm er, li{ii>rd for the a lto rney - 
g en e ia l's  f o i t  ta  the o e i t  Laboc 
g o v e rn m e n t
Som e of the txjok.’* re e o n v  
m endauon* i n v o l v e  n a tk iea l 
issues. G ard in er, for Uutancw, 
would abolish the d e a th  p en a lty , 
allow hom osexuality betw een 
consenting a d u lu , c o m p e a ia le  
vicUm* of v iolent c r im es , 
loosen the libel law s, do  aw ay 
w ith  the co roner’s courts and 
scr*i> the House of Lords a s  
an  u ltim ate  cou rt of appeal.
But G ard in er re se rv e s  hla 
s tronges t criU cbm  for w hat he 
calls the deadw eight ol tra d i­
tions and {vecedenls clogging 
the legal m ach inery  an d  the 
InjusUces th a t resu lt.
He tells of one case  Involtw 
ing nine steelsvorkers. They 
con trac ted  a serious d ise ase  
and  it was proved to be th e ir  
em p loyer’s fau lt. H ow ever, they 
w ere denied  com pensation be- 
cau.se the f irs t  sym pton of the 
d isease  ap p eared  a fte r  the  an ­
c ien t legal tim e lim it on  such  
c la im s had  lapsed .
D E A D U N E S  VARY
The arg u m en t for re fo rm in g  
th e  ru les of procedure is illus­
tra te d  by the  cum bersom e 17- 
page  tab le  se tting  ou t th e  d if­
fe ren t tim es fixed by d iffe re n t 
ru les  for tak ing  v ario u s p ro ­
ceedings . A solicitor m u s t 
com jily w ith these and 40 o th e r  
s e p a ra te  codes applying to  d if­
fe ren t courts.
M ore Infuriating  to la w y e r 
an d  public alike is the a p p a re n t 
inability  of B ritish  cou rts  to  
fix the d a te  of tr ia ls  in ad v an ce . 
A lm ost lnvarlabl.v, person* coo- 
cerned  a re  Inform ed by te le ­
g ram  12 hours before th e  ca se  
^ g in s .  E ven  a t  th a t, a ll th e  
actinius for one d ay  a re  o ften  
sum m oned for the sa m e  hou r.
'The trouble, says G a rd in e r , 
is th a t desp ite  the  m any  c la rio n  
calls for law  reform  th ro u g h  
the y ea rs  there is no  sing le  
m in iste r o r governm ent d e p a r t­
m e n t responsible for keep ing  
the legal sy.stcm in good re p a ir .  
He suggests c re a tin g  a th ird  
m in istry  betw een the hom e of­
fice and the lord  ch an cc llo r’a 
office w here a sm all, w ell- 
qunltflcd .staff could begin  to  
mould the sta tu te*  into a  m od­
e rn  shape.
1
A FORCE IN JAPAN
Small office Holds Power
TOKYO ( A P ) - I t  h as  sm all, 
c lu tte red  offices on a co rn e r  In 
Tokyo’s financial d is tric t. But 
when Its m em b ers  speak , p rim e 
m in iste rs ll.stcn.
'Tills is K lcdunrcn, ■ feder­
ation of non - governm ent eco­
nom ic o rganizations th a t is con- 
sldcrcrt the m ost pow erful sin­
gle force In J a p a n ’s com plex 
world of iMinlnc.ss and finance 
and an Im portan t behind-the- 
scenes fac to r in  the nation’* 
(Hilltlcul life.
Among Its 700 m em ber* a re  
the Industrial giants who guide 
J a p a n 's  econom y, fa s te s t grow ­
ing In the w orld, and push a 
m ultl-m llllon-dollnr volum e of 
m ntlc-ln-Japan |»r(Hluctj( to  tho 
fa rth es t rcache.s of the glolvs.
They form  the m odern  vcr- 
sidii of the ZuibatMi, the Isusl- 
nchs em pires that financed Jii- 
p an ’s mililari.fttx in the Second 
World W ar nnd then  w ere 
broken up a s  undem ocratic  by 
U.S. occupation aulhorltloH.
Koidiinrcn nnd Its mcmlMira 
don’t Influence J a p a n ’s govern­
m en t In the heavy-handed p re­
w ar stylo. Hut any p rim e  m ln- 
l i t c r  unw ise enough to  d lsre-
pay w ith  hla political life,
'They key to  the ru ling  Lib­
era l-D em ocratic  p a r ty ’* tre a s ­
ure  chest is In th e ir  h ands; 
w ithout the ir business skills 
and financial w iza rd ry , J a p a n ’s 
econom y—and tlio governm ent 
—would be In d ire  s tra its .
G iven tho business o rien ta ­
tion of P rim e  M inister H ayato  
Ikeda’s c u rre n t governm ent, an 
a rg u m en t could be m ade th a t  
K cldanren m em bers, In fact, 
a re  Ja[Min’s governm ent.
These pow erful Ixisinessm en 
and financiers a re  closely knit. 
F am ily  ties and longstanding 
friendsh ips keep  m any  of Uiem 
close. In terlocking <llrcctornhlps 
bind th e ir  f irm s together.
But tlie m ost Im portan t unit­
ing fac to r Ih Uiclr com m on d e ­
sire for m ore nnd b e tte r  bus­
iness. T lieir voice as  they slrlvo  
for this goal Is K eldnnrcn, 
which has been likened to  the 
U',8 , C ham ber of C om m erce 
nnd N ational A ssociation of 
M anufactu rers com bined—only 
m uch m ore powerful, 
K eldunren’a p residen t Is T aizo 
Ishlzaka, board  ch a irm an  of 
Tokyo Shlbaura E lec tric  Co,
C
gand Uicm undoubtedly would Toshiba lo buyers o l J a p a n e se
f
elec trica l product* the  w orld 
over.
R epresen ted  In top  lead e r- 
shlj) (Ki.slUons a re  these  in te r-  ^
nationally  known firm s: M itsui *
B ank, Y aw ata Iron an d  S tee l, 
Nippon B ro a d c a s tin g , S um i­
tom o (Chemicals, Kulx>ta Iron  
ami M achinery , Tokyo E le c tr le  
Pow er an d  M itsubishi P e tro ­
chem icals.
U nder the ir d irec tion , 110 full­
tim e K cldanren em ployees keep  
close tabs on tho nation ’s econ­
om y, developm ents ou tside  J a -  
an and governm en tal dec isions 
g on Uicm.
Of K cldunrcn’s 30 htanding 
com m ittees dealing  w ith siKiclal 
Koclors of the econom y, tho 
most hn|*urt(int by fa r  Is iho  
com m ittee on foreign trad e .
This co im nlttce has a rg u e d  f|: 
Ja p a n  m ust l(Kik for m a rk e ts  
outiilde its No. 1 fo re ign  cus­
tom er, the United S ta te s , an d  
m ust reduce it* dependene*  on 
the A m erican consum er.
As a consequence, the  gov­
e rn m en t In recen t m on ths h a s  
m ade clour th a t W estern  E u r ­
ope nnd Bouthcast A sia a r e  to  
bo the u reas  of m a jo r  e x p o rt 
prom otion cam paigns.
v W W
woMxm e a r r o i i  mmA t^Am
Lakeview Heights! London Couturiers Present 
Social Items ' The New Fall Collections
M r, w id ito»  R:-i**fcS Sherwm LONDON 
Ukd IlMir »m 0*ry &«%* r c to m -" tU»t 
c 4  t n a a a  M  d « i ' »  t « » i l i a y  t a c T
• — TR#
eQoXooiT-JKt* to  vt*- ■ 
oattK m m  xa*dm*-\
ju a m m k .  o a i l y  c o e m f w .  r m i .  i i ' l t f A Q *
AROUND TOWN
Ul Y'mekasm., SuAm clbeiriA  i t  - 
v « s  'lAr. SlMirwm’a &r»t iiK n lo 
YoiAvoa ta  M )*m'i m d  
ttrs t miiA aum) mtm-
tm *  « i %i* l«iui;y l i i ta a  titet* 
lYi#;' a k a  tki. T o ttlu a
'v 'tjch  * u  Ul pi'v.gTc»ji 
U14 t ta w  ftay .
Mi . u M M ia £ r u a  iM iw a
bvm Fr<m* A itein, *U)*ii 
.Mr. aak  .Mil i& tf'iA
cLc p a f t i«w d « i i .
d*:« a t  't&« 0t>e£OM4  of 
ft-aiuoa w**M .
si*cwim *baat aa4  W t -
'sjaaa W t te c 't tW<“ »k’. .t.i fyftvl*' 
tf'.« klfee«
Rc«*M Panft'K®? vvs «
m<Viom o* tlLS£.«'»« - s*ip..!txJ 
r~:.*joaAt'm-vJiti» a®Jt* aad  * v ta :j: | 
d im v t f  H# Car.ertid if.a k-,.-’ 
*r4  B*.r*d davti itA  t ’;*
)at..at'U. to  M i c a l |  t «
A«u«»' cmU  v artfti k aWraaa. 
tke *'dm a j 4  k>oa«.. *M  llto a im  
iffit *it& ai«*v**. Ae-
a r * « I a a a « ia
I  Ik! ta .ia  ol
LUMBAGO
- A c m  •
tud Mr*. 
ic*y*n- oatgAto*'
E aaa*Lady-af-ttor-'LaJui E o tii OjUa**
t a r  i*i3jf~tSr*> uo& g _
Ih 'ia tm A t A m  P a u a , m u *  E i u a a t  a r*  |to y m
c r t d  g a * * u  i t  t&a l a i ’W e& ai*; C a rt M iaaa to* •  »■
E * * i t t*  k # t  • * * a t to l .  T t e y f  „  w#,ai#*
ar®a iB k #  i& « «  J S L i Z a ,
m  i i  tft* if t.tx rtie i*  Mm-
m aiidj 1U-UX4  r v j  i m j  » a 3 cb*u  




Mr.. ajMl Mi*. U a iM t A -'ta ii-  *-*rtom
a*i af L«sfc'tiril|*. A katfta , • ' « « I '* •  5ij
- * ( «  of M r. u d  Mr* «'-*'•!»' ««•*■»
cC artaay ia i t  an tA tra i. A i i i . i s k 'r t j  
A i ta i ta c i  u  •  a im *  of Mr. M 




A party  ta>o.£>-NI titc
A4 .®iur LtftAttoiuii »
Wiftifc-aiOay '•***  Mr* U'vVdua 
kua'm  iAX M l* ik « « M  
V.I tosW* a a . a Mr * J S 
O a w  vl N*« k f* li» :a .it* .r. Mr* 
A  M. V*i* t l  Ca.ft4 iJT \ Mr* D 
W U  Ml* W.
O toiv4i...k> i t  \ a i . i w .  ».i »i.»a 
Ml* D E M ri'W a i t  i'lig e t). 
*-3 vl •{*-».’.'»£ *.i« fik.-.f''..i:&e.r SAit 
m s  liAOui'* to
G f t t ' i v *  « i f  M r *  B r o c #  R i r ' f e a i d - ;
tcm. i t  tfce A i_*£ic f'arsOftto,
m m *  M.iA» J i* A  G «.s.q
v l ksAiv4w,i.. Mr* * ^  ! Mr
iiia, Mr* E-voi"" j
to t« awM
Mj > it,-‘.A..,f!r 




tU Mt Alai 
4*.ft« a f i*  Mt
f ' Tto-,®!.; i'm *
Ml a**i Mr* i  t
■»»*} »*s«* {3«« a litc,. 
a»* vfc to Cijy.ifSi-*,
•  U..t',* a « f f  fftj*J*',» vi Ml*
fvft-s.a-ts. * i.rW 'i Ms* i .  G.r»l-
HOT-FOOTED FROM STAGE AFTER COLD RECEPTION
T w « « «  8 u * ’. a * .  C m » M m  
f t a i  *t tAi M#U'i?t*9iitaa 
ComfmMtf. fci«* A«'i fcas'wt'* *.«
t 'lp ia ia  *'to* ab* »talAt4 
irfi itMi i '.a t#  of !*»♦<■<»•■• ftol- 
a M  T k ta u *  lA*l moe'to ‘I'&a
I»''«»%) ■'■n»# *'* * 1  *'®s {'"* * to*
I*® ft »1*1*1 *«»it *-%.« txHS.'S u<a
ir.air a S®.i»:r-
Ifei »v,:«i:'«if'v!rrr'» i . t t#  *.r»4
* ’. * ’A * < t l  v i t  tZ s*  I ' . i l *
tea  aei'fi&d a r t, lA U r aJi# di*>
*-A*l UvM'tm 
liiU  'A# «ivt vl 
f :if !'V..af,4 *♦ » . ‘A  U«vj.fcl« I •.»*.*
i'k»{«s*j>f Mil* M r a u i  i* p'..'• 
! t i* 4  as Nrw  Ys-ri • 
a.:ij*vfi a lta r  bar rt!vJ'S  t r w i  
R u l *: a vA I* W a  rpi».ffc >
ANN LANDERS
! ..
Don't Harbor Any 
Hope Of M arriage
D M r Ann U w ia r i ;  My Hui-. Saftar*! of har f t r l  h raod*  d r ;  
b and  h * i ■ buitneaa trtorod nhoU hi.1, slio . On* ftiaod h a i an 
la * fim nd p tr to n  of atcaHafi! im for tun at# to tn p lra io o  and tha 
F Q th tr tc la r .  M r. F . C. (T in t Clti- rnake-yp dcftas c i iia f  *oma of tha 
Mfl) h a i con trtbu tad  a g raa t b la m tih a i B ut why aw ild  ymjrvg 
d«ai to  our com m unity and h a ig iil*  wiSh k u a ly  cnmpJatu:>a» 
la adm lrad  and ra tp ac tad  b y ' w an t to covar U>am w ith m a k ^  
a ll w ho know h im . P lc a fr  r ip la m . ™* O N L\
M r. r .  C, h a .  a fault which H ER  MOTHEK 
la wMaly dU cuasfd  behU jl h ii!  D ear Only: G ir li who do tbi* 
b ac k  b u t nobody w anU  to c o m e } im agine the gunk m akea them
•  r ig h t  out and tell him . He g lam orour. Someone ought 
•  baBd-ihaka like a d ead  f lih  j to tell them  th a t the wholesom e.
A I feel U It altoer fu tle » n « * i j x ^ l
•  on  th*  p a r t of people who calliP®*^y faced, consum pU sc look
them aelve* ‘'f r ie n d i '' to  keep H o u t
q u ie t about thl*. Isn ’t  it a ih am e! Confidential to  JU ST NOSEY: 
fo r M r. r .  C. to go through 
life w ith  thl* te rrib le  fault wb« n
Shower Honors 
Janet Teibler
E t - . ' . ' r a ; ' t  g . i a i l *  i i  M i l i d  M i l  
C ri. ft Mft*..'.! a t *  > t  i*f*A Mi' a.!«i 
M.SI G.tis,* *j»’3 C itii
i*  . . j t u r  fiofflk t
M il b  i* .f* a t  w ia  E j -  
v..#i aw t E.;.ft»a.3i t i j 'i
life*
Ss.s.rtkijS| ifea waak la Kiiowfe* 
ti.juix! l i f i f h  E»«v.'jt a r t  M ri 
. M A Mardj' of Ik r i t  VaJifx-j' 
ii-f afe'i h r t  d»v-gft'..»t Mr* 
Grviff# Gr,-ffj5 a s ij fa.mily from  
.. to »ta I .* 31, Alt.i*r t,a
AawtofawB'a
M ri A i -  Croa*
I'bey k a i e  mm  k r t  on a  cau'-i''-
x g  •»ac*u,.;*i w  M ar* ia .k*  aij4  
dr'i'*a v>«r X&* K vgaii P*n  
I'a taJ 'tvej h>.m# by Sha 
: i i a m  CaJiytai tva.W'. :
i r x g k i  S i/ |« * f i t  *M Mi * Rsite ;
' m% Ei«g*r» t r « a  toaavaBVvaj A*»a«
[tfxa  Wia E r f f ie i* ,
A«i3 aiaW'-f Mr 
'aifld Ml* f  'Atoagard *jk1 fa ia -;
= 8.;) *Mi la.iaUia.'* i» ■
;ei»uu*i to* w a i-»*5 *'««*
;n*k 'ji..4 to* G«ri>;*jfc-i wt**'.»a w y  
•  ift '.«a i'iala.w.e4 1-* it-* *•**!
: taut ) f* t i  I
» i
Mr* io im a id  B a ito  B a i to ^ j
t f  hkaryi VafciVft-ft** r* m M its  
bar mmttAm Mr* to O- togad.
*3,4 M il R-ytwit Ik<mga.
...g £*ftgt.’.ai'» IXusA* attl. 
Yugiifcia Ervtfa &ia.Aiaiii# t m *  
t-uA tow -c-aj*
iTfi.f A! iQ'aiM  ̂ila^*
■ tftla »t,aj'ts*'..| *»# Kai-
M il RftiW-*.-* »* SS>* tow-
R'iM IkavftSby b*..ifa'ia
G ® a . * t o  tag'Mtoiwd *!
a,* tia.aw -at. aj'ss.i E j u i  t* , '*  
Ml a.i.f Mi*. E C Hai-u* 
*%d Mj  W'.4 M il C V » '’si*'W* 
..f C * :,|* iy , M il C H m um. €*i- 
. i ) ,  M.:!i E He*tv* C a .g a i'i
U t.  u M  M r * .  W .  H  K . a i  a x -
ttau i ifera« tiiftXia-. laiftiwej-:
miA w adi ft'otti a  l»..ftrd.*i'm  V ati-; 
vou'i*! *Jd VtoUT'ta cau l®'££.4 *1] 
i ’f O i ia a a i  para* *j;»4 iti,*'UJg 
'w ia  M,r. U ti  Mr* Gftack:'iC.' 
H.K'toiWijii w  Kv«''ia V aaiX 'ft'.ai ,.
a r i d  M r .  l u M  M i * .  U a i t i  i i i x g  
ut VtstoatA.
Mr*. G. D a l« l  k f t  i t 'c a a ty  
k r  e M k4a> t& E a j if .  lU iU tg  
wrto bar *ft«tij|.l*w and -Ai..st'' 
tax Mr and  M il E a ia i S fn a -  
m.*m aw4 Kviawd Mia wv-i ba. 
***mg t a r  acw eit graA3 iv.ifi. a 
Wt.'Ut.*r E 'r lUiajnS ajfa j.ftit a 




• r ' ' 
U'
# 1 * 
d t
i C i -e : y ? ■ 1) vi «
X V  Ui  '  *
% 'U-a ll ■’'t
• i f  v“C ' •isfl ■£■'••
l ’« r-'rtV*. f  ■ ■ ' t v / i i .
X 'a  .J « f. ' < **. I t  a ' O.''*
TL# m .ievt *!■«,'* atjfli
b r o »■ « I vi Penvov.,'*.’* ( f^ 'I  
ckntbfs » « re  k.’.irnl'U''-S.e'* wTh 
ffi# cCv&».X'ii»! f.iih . i:4 red. car-^ 
iae aii4 en .;.n* ii Fv.f acrt t ' f t f j  
*a*.r t»iv<*4** r n t a e d  i.i’- '.a r .'
fi.Vi or M *jk witft a cariaty  l i '  
ip a ia 'jc g  c o k r i  j
i m i  Litoto fkUBTtS
Maid,ft A .ar** '_ Uii.®r«d iMt»
19 I'mttiii i i  r'ftt'sS'j 'l.*.-i't ...fa aiftd
.fea-l w.tA a t-Aiit
'vJif# i*.iit» i'-s tight kftt
».as* *£>4 j®it ifttt lA*a
m ti*  t'.ft i.*l,gt..Uy fciLga'I
!*ft- a a i i  .* I tw  a a a  a iN k a i IM
'i H'' tie*
>'< ifea» >to* a?a..iW »*»,
• i  T t o t ».
I . * Ml ■••vaw **»*
« « i  t  - A  -C  I  0 % i  M i  a a *  r  . l i
*' J .. I »•*..•■(***»'*
ft*..' t *«« ‘*..ft.' ».*® I.




|.  il l i t t»t I
Would you welcooM 
Legal Lotteries?
Q-jaMm't Laatofa tuM
tostotd (X’ttowa to  ajtaexai lh a  
Mww ta u w ia g  proy iB ciai k4* 
t e i i e *  A u i u o t  f t e a i a r ’a  
I to f i a t  w aiikA  tlia  ia to i athd 
cvfiAi A i  is>¥»i4itoMnl>'ruii k 4 > 
tN io a  aitg w  th e  fHaktiie 
a n d  th e  *1a x  besdhaii*
- m  k o d  th*  ”a t* i« i '« a i% a r* ' 
to  OKinai ba jdm ip«eF ? G « i 
^  R o id a r 'g  I X |* <
!»>« 0 0
M il H arry  T m ttt w ia  a p*.
&*at iA iiakftwaa Gcr'iaiai 
petal d'^iSAI {&« tto it weato
M r. *M  Ml* AiXku H iivor- 
tMJXiij). **t* UMI g®**U V'l Mr
t'*.a:..,v:», W'eer ffi* g'ftinU vf Ml
as*3 M il G«Mg* S'’.ei.rfeiftft« toa 
.a  ttw  day* i*%.«a.uy
Mr *r»S M.i 1 1- Lk * i* *3*3 .
i v 3,». Vtt'toci';* Ml a.td M.r* ’ 
A to 't'Si'v* Y'*s.r-ft'.'.<.er. Df a r* l. 
' Mi a. lAm.*:d AA-iar av®., S teptoa* 
:*..£».$ cf V at!!v,-.i t . i . Mj
ai*j M il Y‘i.*i*.L to ru«i*et«3„
Vai.«-v»ft I *#
»j.®-»»i.i»..g a  Iie>i4»y w ith ttoati 
*B*it a.!»d u»ria . Mr an d  Mr*. 
A H Stutftba, Craw toed Head. 
t)%*.E,*|*» Mii*'«£«., fcai'# to«*  
lk-«?y a M  Jefea S rJsb#  of Vat--
iftfaa.
Mr awd Mi a i  itoi*<.Sl haft a
• I » ,aa  I ft**',* W.!* Bu4w*.3 i
|iau«>fet* M l * «  M l* to*; 
larWil. *M  feai t.iitri" Lft.i‘*J,a 
tovitw Atli*ta.*f*. HE..rf i i a  i t i . '-  
ifeg basf* to* tw'ss we*.*.i
T&a lysr.fatS.f of Stoa cj«S!J&,'.ji. 
n,i il w;m Mr* F»«<a I>ic'.kac-r: 
w&ii** ta ’JifW, Jacvfb &ft"ts.ei4»r. 
ami i® Atiomt.* (.!«■
' a lto  Kk.>*t'£t«i ***d f-A ria i
’»** to«..y t I f , * ;♦
» t r A l J  AH EGO 
Aa a ft *1*1'* thi*  of *'.ijrlc,li.*d 
f * » !k! la « h*. a t tor a ail pro ft id * 1 
*tK.-.,v! t i  tak-'siia*. ttoa i tm *  *e 
*■*!,« egg, a g l t i i  of ik im  tnlik 
: e *  a  m t d . i u m  b a R a n a
R tTI.A .N D  — M ill J».r.«! 
iTailsiar » a i  the recrj-ien! cf a 
ji'ftipri*# tr-.iictUas««>.i.* ihftiJ'ftitf 
. c« W adBanlay aftrmrsg l a i t . ; f .k lf 4 ,h;.,i.n,r-| 
when (net'ftili a id  B e ig h k r i j  ti> tnjy le i i  
g i th f f e d  a t  her fv.,jfr-e i.*a the i ou tfit during 
IVaJg'.;i. while *.h# had g'vr.a li3 | “ywo
New York Couturiers Recommend 
Complete Costumes This Season
NEW YORK 'A P ' —It wttl tie tU o u ae i or veil*  o r tuH t. Ben
*f»d Imiftracueal 
than  a com pleta 
a ih(..!pijlag *prfa.
. dei l gn h o u ta i, H arvey 
v u it  a nrighbrrr. M lii J v y c t iu ^ r tn  and B i 'B Relg. argued 
P alce . who will be M ite T e i b - M cnday a t  the New Vork 
l e r 'i  b n d e im a id , wa* the h':'*!-j group began  I ti aecood
t u .  w ith M ill C arol Would a n d L i .y  of F a ih io n  P re ia  Week ac- 
M ill B etty  K neiacek  a s iu tm g  ttc itle i 
Th* m any  lovely and  useful 
gift* w ar# p re ien ted  in a gaily
Y our inform ed source l.t m liln- 
form ed. I d o n 't w ear a wig. 1 
i t  could b* fO eaally  rem ed ied . ; never w orn a wig. I have
no plana to buy a  wig.
♦
♦
I ’v a  u rged  m y hu iband  to do 
th l i  m an  a faw ir and tell him . 
a M y h u i te n d  la y a  he h * i no de- 
a ire  to m ake anybody over, nor 
A do«s he w an t to  Jeopardlie hi* 
f rie n d ih ip  by  risk ing  offending 
th a  m an. W hat do  you say? — 
TO  ’TELL OR NOT T E L L  
D e a r  To T ell: People a re  not 
b o rn  w ith firm  handshake or 
w ith  a lim p one. I t 's  som ettilng 
M th ey  I te m .
A pparen tly  M r. F . C. has been 
hand ing  o u t d ea d  fish for year.* 
b ecau se  no one ever told him  
th a t  a lim p handshake augge.<)t* 
a  lack of In te res t and en thusi­
asm . Wliy don’t  you send him  
th is  colum n— anonym ously’
D ea r Ann I jin d e rs : I’m  a 
m iddle-aged w om an who h as  
b een  going w ith a respectab le  
w idow er for a lm ost four ycnrs. 
Theodore i.s 15 y ears  older 
th a n  I am , bu t doesn’t look his 
age . He enjoys a r t  calloriea, 
p icnics, concerts and flower 
show s as I do.
I am  not try ing to  m a rry  
h im  so he need have no frn rs  
along  th a t line. He is a  p leas­
a n t, in telligent, a ttrac tiv e  per- 
aon and I ’m  su re  he enjoy* m y 
com panionship  as I do his.
Som athlng happened  la s t week 
w hich u p se t m e  te rrib ly . ’Theo­
d o re  invited m e  to  his hom e to 
ace his rock-garden . W hen we 
pu lled  into h is d rivew ay we 
found his son and daughter-in- 
la w ’s c a r  park ed  there . W ithout 
aay ing  a w ord ’Theoiiore backed 
r ig h t out of the drivew ay and  
d ro v e  m e s tra ig h t tmme. He 
offered  no explanation but said , 
*’I ’H phone you la te r  in the 
w eek .’’ W hat do you m ake ol 
thl* stran g e  behnvlorT — 
INSU LTED  AND PUZTII.ED 
D ear I nnd P . Obviously, 
T heodore did not w ant hla chll I 
f i n  tn see him  bringing a w om an 
to  hi* hom e, Such liehnvlour, 
o f  course, d em o n stra te s  an en o r­
m ous lack  of m atu rity .
I f  you a r e  content lo he hi* 
com panion continue tn  see him . 
B ut don’t  h a rb o r any secre t 
ho|>es th a t this relntionshtu will 
over go beyond th a t st.vee 
D ear Ann L an d e ri; Mft* dnugh- 
JHer ti  Ifl y ea rs  of nge, She 1* n 
good-looking girl with n Ix iu ri 
tu l, c lea r, uenches-nndcrenm  
com plexion. Y et she Insists on 
covering h er face w ith pancake 
foundation w hich gives h er an 
a rtific ia l, m asked  look. She 
m akes up only her face aw l for­
g e ts  about h e r neck. *0 of i-ourse 
h e r  neck is abou t five shades 
Uthter.
decftsrated baaket and during the 
evening gam es and c o n te iti 
w ere p layed  and  a t the clo»c, 
d a i n t y  re freshm en ts  w ere 
served .
Miss T eib ler, who will be 
m a rrie d  in C algary  on S atu rday , 
Ju ly  27 to  M r, Law rence Ed- 
wan.' B a rre tt  of tJiat city , w as 
the rec ip ien t of the best w ishes 
for h e r  fu lu re  happiness from  
h e r m any  friends. She will leave 
on M onday for C algary .
Comings And Goings Add interest 
To The Peachland Summer Season
Counted upon lo spell ou t the 
re a io fii why it will no longer 
do to buy sim ply a blouse or 
a d r e i i  o r  a coa t by itself are 
som e 200 sty le  re p o rte rs  here 
for the event.
B uttons, lape ls  and lining* on 
suit Jackets a re  m ad e  to  m atch  
the blouse, v es t o r d ress  under­
nea th , so th a t adding an  old ac 
cessory  in the  closet would not 
l)e chic. H arvey  B erln ’s m an 
nl.sh g rey  pin-striped  suit with 
the ruby -red  lapels and the 
sa m e  velvet v es t a re  an  ex­
am ple.
In stead  of con trasting  his
H»lf m stches h it *0 t'erfectly  
tn a hue of anrjlhef fab ric  tha t 
th* i l l fb « i t  v a ria tio a  would 
ipod th* compoiiticxi.
8AY'E IN LONG lU N
Wives m i g h t  possibly sell 
their h u ib a n d i on the  idea th a t 
p u rch siln g  a com plete costum e 
Instead of a single g a rm e n t Is 
money saved in the long run .
With d ay  o r  d in n e r gow ns, a 
Jacket change* the c h a ra c te r  of 
It en tire ly , resu lting  in a  two- 
for-the-price-of-one costum e. ’To 
illu stra te  this B e rln 's  m odels 
s lithered  onto the  ru n w ay  in 
slim  floor-length d in n e r suits 
w ith long m an-tailo red  jack e ts . 
W ithout th e ir  J a c k e t s ,  the 
d resses  a re  s trap le ss  and high- 
w aisted.
Anwmg th* g a r m e n t s  in 
R eig’i  collection a r e  fur b ro ad ­
ta il coa t d recsses  and  su its  tn 
b rig h t red  o r p a s te l hues.
■  • C  A
MIIK
beat r t f m b c r
D M t r f k e i e d  k y
ROTH'S DAIRY
PboBS 762-2150 
lo r hom e m ilk delivery
B E E F E A T E R
B E E F E A T E R
f a m o u s  t w l c o  o v s r . . .  
t h o  w o r l d  o v e r
Beefcster—toymbol ot ialegrity b  Britiili t n d ldi l k 
Beefeater—tbe ck o m t, softest, driest gib thnni l i . .  * 
H Is (nsgnifioently in a ctais of ha own.
B B K F E A T K I t  O I N
•w n u jD  iwoai oaAM A soTTUD w  LOMseai, SMOui*
This ad v e rtisem en t is not published o r 
Control Board o r by the G o \em m en t
d i s p l a y  by tb e  IJnues 
I of B ritish Colum bia.
V isitors a t the  hom e of Mr. 
and M rs. G ordon Sanderson the 
p as t few days have been Mr*. 
E . Lundqtiist an d  her six  child­
ren  of Seattle . Also a t  the  Sand­
e rson ’.* n re  th e ir  nieces, K athy 
and  P am  M iller, of Cranbrook,
M r. and M rs. Denis C rokett 
and  th ree  ch ildren  have arriv ed  
for a holiday a t  Hates Bnyvlew, 
while visiting  friends in Ihe 
d is tric t, from  the ir hom e in Van 
couver.
Miss Sheri M iller has re tu rned  
to V ancouver afte r a  holiday 
from  St. P a u l’s nursing school.
W estbank Couple 
Wed In Kelowna
A qu ie t w edding w aa solem ­
nized In Kelowna on S atu rday , 
Ju ly  20, when M r, W alter John­
son of W estbank, an d  M rs. 
Anna Lowey of Pinowood Loiige 
w ere  united  in  m a rria g e , with 
Rev. S. P ik e  conducting the 
cerem ony. Acting as b rid esm aid  
w as a niece of the groom , M rs. 
Russel Woods of K am loops, 
while the  groom  w as aupportea 
by  the two sons of the  bride, 
W ilfred and W arren.
Following the w cdiiing cere­
mony, a  reception in the  form  
o f a law n p a rty  was held a t  the 
hom e of M rs. Lily IJIewlett of 
W estbank w ith 35 guests a ttend ­
ing. M r. H olltik l and  M r. Ril- 
qu lst of W infield and a lso  H ar­
old W Iberg of P eachland , en te r­
tained th e  guests w ith som e old 
tim e m usic which prom pted  both 
old and  young to ta k e  a  swini 
on th e  law n.
’The new lyw eds le ft for Vic­
toria the following day  to  visit 
the b rk lc ’s paren ts who, dtie to 
llliH'fts w ere unable tu attcmll 
the wctldlng. Upon the ir re tu rn  
Ihc coutftlc will rcnidc nt Plr\c 
vvimkI luxlgc, Maiuiinit P ark  
w here they a re  p resen tly  *m 
ployed. '
D uring h e r  holidays. M iss 
B renda Leduke of V ancouver, a 
fo rm er residen t, w as a guest a t 
M r. an d  M rs. M iller’s home.
M r. an d  M rs. Bob Riddle and 
two ch ildren , W endy and 
D aphne a re  holidaying from  
V ancouver w ith M rs. R iddle’s 
p a re n ts , Mr. an d  M ss. J .  H. 
Wilson.
H olidaying from  V ancouver, 
recen tly , as guests o f M r. and 
M rs. A. S. M iller w ere the lo t 
te r ’s nlccc.s, M rs. Sharon 
W alker, and M rs, Ju d y  T im bs 
and th e ir  sons.
R ecen t visitor* a t  the hom e 
of Mr.*. I.. B. Folks w ere, M rs. 
W illiam  P ra th e r , and daugh ter 
D iane, and Mr. and Mrs, J . 
P rc p lr  a ll of Edm onton.
M rs. John  Blower I* spending
Hhort holiday in V ictoria, 
v isiting  rela tives.
M r. an d  M rs. G len F erguson I 
have a rr iv e d  from  Portland, 
O regon, for a  sh o rt holiday with 
the fo rm e r’s m other, M rs. M. 
F erguson , and  to m eet M rs. 
G len F erguson ’a brother-in-law  
and s is te r , M r. and M rs. D, J , 
G all an d  th e ir  two boys from  
C algary , who a re  staying a t |  
T odd’s  T en t ’Town.
M r. C. H. M cNeill and twin 
son*, D avid  and  Douglas, with 
two friends, John  and G race 
Am y. a ll of W innipeg, have been 
holidaying w ith M r. N eill’s 
brother-in-law  and slater Mr. 
and M rs. W. Dunkln.
M r. and  M rs. J .  R, Je ffrey  
(nee fUtirley M ae G errle) a re  
receiv ing  congratu lations on the 
b irth  of a son Scott Ja n e s  on 
Ju ly  18, In V ancouver. Mr. and 
M rs. P . C. G errle , paren ts of 
Mrs. Jcffrc,v have re tu rned  from  
a  w eek 's stay in V ancouver with 
the d au g h ter and son-in-law.
M rs. E rnie l.awley lla^ re ­
tu rned  to  h e r  hom e in O liver, 
following a visit w ith her slater, 
Mr*. W. D, M iller,
Mr*. P, Bwartz of V ancouver 
is visiting  a t  tho homo of her
W ELCOM R VlHlTORfl
S m artly  uniform ed "w elcom e 
girl*" will a r t  a* receptionist*
nt p r o v i n c i a l  tou rist sites j brother-in-law  and sliter-in-law  
throughout O ntario  thl* suiri- Mr. and  Mr*. G corgo Sw arU , 




Friday and Saturday, 
July 26  and 27
F ashlonw ise has a sa le  tw ice a y e a r  
and when the re  is one, they ’re  m ore th a n  
w orthwhile. Come in and  you’ll see why!
PRICES MARKED DOWN TO COST 
AND BELOWI
All Our Spring Coaia, Suita and 
Dresses Are Cut In Price from 
>/j to I/, Off 
Cottons from our Cmlae W ear Ineloded.
DRESSES
Choose unbelievable values from 
our famous "Special Rack
W oollens from  G re a t Britoln, Italy  and
f t „ „ „  n «  f t . «  2 9 . 9 5 7 5 . 0 0
to 135.00, Now only
(Includ ing  m any  cOstum eti of im ported  
wools an d  pure  silk blends, Reg, 65.00
to 135.00 




931 Bcmaid Ave. Phone 762-9005
GONGSEATS ARE
F A S T
★ KELOWNA
REGATTA
WED. TO. S A L , JULY 31 - AUG. 1 , 2 , 3
STARRING
W KDNE8DAY — Bill Kenny, the O riginal Ink Spot. G lam orous "Lady-of-tha-Ttokt 
CROWNERAMA” . Shelby Howe and h er Unlcycle. P a t T rudell and  His AII-8 ta r  Band, 
Jo a n  N agle’s S pectacu lar "Hollywood W ater B allet." Clown D iving and T ta n ^ U n a  
Acts. All-Male Choir. W ar Canoe R aces, Death-Defying KIte-Man. PLU 8 I Banda, 
M idw ay, "B ronco C hris" , F a s te s t D raw  In the West! M atinee of the Buddy H eaton 
Wild W est Show and  B tnm im le.
Y lfU M D A T  -  E ddy Peabody, "B an jo  King of the W orld", R ex C astle and Hla IJ ttl*  
P eo p Ie -4 he "b iggest little  people you 've ev e r seen" in an  aw esom e and am axlng  
p uppct-ram al G igantic, pre-show  P a rad e , B reath-taking high-diving and tram polina  
exposition. S tirring  w ate r rh y th m  num bers under the Las V egas light*. W ar CanM a 
an d  KIte-Man. M atinee of th e  Buddy H eaton Wild W est Show an d  S tam pede.
F l I .  A SAT. — N orth A m erica 's  pop-folk singing Idol—JIM M IE  RODGERS and tha  
fabulous F a irm o n t S ingers in a heart-w arm ing  stage p resen ta tion  th a t will fe*ve you 
w ith te a rs  In your eves and laugh ter in your soul. P lus the  g littering  A qua-R hvthm i,
Sr r ^ u c ^  bv  Jo an  Nagle, M nllnee nnd ilvenlnR P erfo rm an ces of ine Buddy llea to n  Bid W est Show nnd Slum pcdo. PLUS PONY CHUCK WAGON 1IACK.S AT NICIHTI
1 It KEI PRICES:
— All Beals R eserved —
Wecinesdu.v Jl.W  |mt person
, 'ntuKKlny I I '/5  iwr person
F rid ay  - Baturdnv ki on per pciMoii 
G enoral P ark  Adm ission 2.'tc
WED. IS KIDDIES' DAYI
All llulc* m 'ITie GIniit Midway a re  Half P ricel 
Admls-dou lo (ho Buddy fleoton Wild West 
Bliuw IA 2 Ik h t'ts  f o r ‘ili t̂ pi'lctt of I,
REGAHA HEADQUARTERS OPEN TIL 9 P.M.
147* Min SiiMt —  P h n n  ^ 4 ^ 1 l
Ghost Cars May Be Used  
To Fight Rising Road Toll
IlM RCM P tiiiA te 'g m m  d M  m  to fa* u
Vniip f  Ift-fi'# •Ut-## M BMfji yISQfJf wt iMPIa* iwfcl'e t i  i i
i T L  L c X .  Ito *Sto*t c « - . :  i r . i* to  m r n m y m *  m m  Him m *
Clpt J  I Brow* «if Ifac V «nK » «**« V einaii *uw eto,'sg  Hs*rfa«l o d  i f k » t  can.
IC M P  '* s» c ih « 6 « t. m M ' | «  t o  w  d«4 «>i ow rr® k  » «  p o ^ , Ltto*»y.
•gs«)i» w llh &•»«»* gStort w r » ; . litffity a^*! om d*y awty * 6ijei$eu$i*i&x uf H ^ : f  veiii-
«M  M fw  B * ^  rw M d m Vw- t* Ai p t*«&£ ^  ^  t i tm u -  li*
fH n *  v k m *  1 0 4 P  a s  m m  w-Kt m « u » i . i4 (U i- t p«y aw*®
« ttt W. a .  K * v «  »®id IfeM £*'f» . to rf ft. * omumI ^  d i i im *  to*4
fa* *rptoy*4 m * »»®r i>.fc«i»  ̂ . vxc-' to Uw
L*’.* lift* pk-'i.c* *1* farv«C*iiWPPBl t i t i  »•  •'•■ •—’'»■ r-   - - -
C{d. B fow * »*sd; “ 1 tfi'iB* S i  » ‘£A tii* v,a,f;t*j*.*4 f«r»  tout k * 4 «f R*y P erra iiit
• to y  w *  t  fixid k 1** M ^to iiuu  dt-vua**! to »®> fa-** n tiB j p fw iB C iii fov«fB3ii*at
  — “  i£ .* c tm ty  fo r tfa« m uxiatssg
to4l m  xA* fai4 faw»>*.
j ‘Tfa* d«*t*u  UMt t * \ «  ckccuj* 
i te d  m ifae «ati l l  c^uatki a re  
’c« * npk t* ly  usu»*.-c***«-!> * td  m »y 
t*e b la m e d  us l a r i*  tD **»ur# u a  
goft e rc m e ii la l  la a c u v i ty ,"  fa* 
atod.
M r. P « rr« u lt i-aid tiiaf faxfa 
H igaw ay* M aiisier G a i'ia rd i »jk1 
AtKimey-Geaeriki fkm aer 
ag a ia s t boa reac-lulKso cat M arch  
IS, li€2. aa.kusg th a t a special 
* |U -«m m Jit«e  be appcto ted  to  «*»- 
“ • «iUi* and Lftii'ftise UiW tis* »-»b~ 
jec t of hy fheay  safe ty  ta H C
IN VERNON
A N D  DISTRICT
tM l y  C ® w t<f VenMMi IM iftM  3 H 4  f tA rM f i Av*«
-  ■ M M 4 1 0
W m tf ,  l i y  1 * , 1 * 6 3  TW P u tty  C-mmMt f m  ^
Vernon To Be A 'Caravanserai 
When Cars, Trailers Pour In
Careful Study Of Costs 
Vital For Homebuilders
fv M os*t u  »a faujtorfa m  fauylNI •  faa«Mii»mKtui:« Iw it  t e f e r r t to  to t
m i mm to  e se ry  pri»j>*<o%'«|c«Ji fa* •  ii*eiis»ttN I »d'cm to*’a .|H *s '«  >'«to *c«* *«*a j i w k i i ^  
fauiis»o«a«r. ffae  maju* item a in £a«ry<u«to #*|to«to lua * * •  faoaato|flw*ai4  •  faa»«iii«*l A m .  B»> 
leiaouB  to the  to U i coat vt to* to fa* aW actaee . «ixMiilt»to*to j te r*  >o« f« a  to ik  afaap » « £  » •  
to *  the ia ito  u d  Am a*f- and A w M t, im% tM» u  ■mtt » l- |lto iiti« r yc« i»«»t to* fa**i« 
vsciag at to* laad. n*ja«d witfaout »«*»« eftert iM-ur'tm id Am brad*., XjKsvuif
You ---ft ca ^  fa* f* r :f«*a » t o  t t e  bwkis®< e l
if jQ« fegured »  per cefit id \ ^  ^  ^  ^
iMd t id  services- f m  ^  j t r ,
I k C A .  e a c i u M v *  a t  t o a d  a a d  a * * - !  „  ,  I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  • . . . • -"m. ■■"'
cices. to* breah.<to«B ut to* cust; |*«:* R l C l i a f mr j  ftitvir aejiiid be; fere® a |s**l? Wfaea to* toes’
tK * tociadm g bacW iii cxecreUt f a - ^ '  m m ltm t  to* r a f to n  <te| RRUNO, Saak. iC P) -  E * tr*
S l l a S r ^ a W  u k .  a . « r  I**"' «< ^
tsd  s e v e r  ccitoecUiCMiS'—IS l*ur
S'
NEIGHBORS OH BE TOO QOSE
ceat.
Rottife ra rp e a try  werfa— t l  
per eeat- P iau toed  carpeiiQ ’y . 
r e o t t o g . ,  e a t e r  l o r  v a l i  t t o u f u a t —  
l l  per c ® l. W iilvwili sucfa a*'- 
duces, v ia d a w i, ttw a . kJicfaea 
sfaelcmg. e tc .— I* P«r 
ceitt. Laterior w*li c la d ia ig  txd
Family Roses 
Now In Vogue
VrERN'Ofet tSw H ) -  A r«»*b  
of 13 te a ile r t w ill a rn v *  la 
V « r « »  A ugusl 2-4 •r»d ■’doe-lt" 
t a  P c to t*  P ark . Tfary vOl leave
A ucvui * ,  ,
A n ® f« m * » to  to r to* tour u  
ta to* at to* rfaarafaet d
tommmem w ith c c w rp e r* ;^  
tK«® pai'lte ehmmiut AU Mv 
eisael L ^ sd sU  *ad to* scteKJ 
faCMUd.
Tfa*f* wiH fa* i«««r*m » ot
fOtfit, r « * r e r u  «iU  io u iis t fa*an 
lew ^  viiitews. * l »  to* B C  
O ty » t* e  o a fk  sa d  fc*U f-a*b
Armstrong
^eiid « d inner u  p lanned *t t ^ \  y ^ [ | | f |
Tfa* 6**rii«** d  B n e s t duor 
aeigbbcsr has ad v an U f* # , but 
K> 'does priftscy. T k u  faome- 
owntt has sole td  k u  c k>s«- 
q u s r te r s  probieMi by c rea ticg  
a p i 'u s te  p a u a  beiveeri toe 
f s r s g e  atU  l®.»us« T'Ut'>*nil •  
vsU t-'bJfti w sii cf g lass b*.®'kj 
» ito  ses'Ucai bean is, a sense 
of bcto  p rivscy  «rU opecmess 
u  a rn icved  lYie gtas.f liu i-ss
 ̂ - : If yoa s«« iw * 'i
tLa.ish.iai, tm u h e d  fksors—-«uoe P s p a ’#, M ary 's
ad m it re n e c te l Ugfet and  toe  E ie c m c a .1 ^  .  e*.iihte»r'i
v e ru ca l sUU piovd t  a cca . ' rfy be .scrv«i**d. te r
isave b««B r tc rv ite d  to  
faUf em pty  a  f r a ia  f k v a to e  |  
th a t le aa s  d aa i« rix u il o v er tta i 
CNR ti'ack  her* , th* c te e a te r .  
owsMd by th* S ia r te  G ra ia  O a n -  
paay , to t«d  ab o u t i i  t«« l w w  ^  
th« f ta e k  S a te rd ay  v ta to  p a r t  ’  
a t i u  teteadatM i ootlafiaad .
lLC’jOi.1 fareereway with le - 
i tr ic tfd  v'W»o fio-m toe o u t­
side. Such a  p a u a  n;*ke* a
suauy, safe p iayg iv«nd  to r toe 
ctiLUrea. » 'to  * swuigm g 
U ic fe g ite  a t u»« ea u sB c e  Tu 
c ieaa  tfie f l is *  v s l ls .  ssfni'iy 
spray »;Ut toe gasdefi
-11 pee ceal. G la r to i .  b asem en t 
h a iih e s . odd >ofc»—five per c e n t  
W hit do you kriow a t̂swut 
hcftuses? C an you teU th e  d d  
letesic* b e tv e e a  a  uia'Scair!
teftuse and ni.*s*.>»iry le a e e r  ixe-
C cddsueam  P ie p  S cta» l m  c«>
I** headm aster Chat ■ tC arreapoodeot
,  ̂ .ft, ' , !—M r. and Mr*. Arto'ur Kempj
Th* f i r a v t a  v ili bt' ofticiai-j ***g fc* a  m otor trip
Ijr m et a t  T he Lrxiaoul. JiL»V,to the K ootenays, v h e te  they 
Ksuto d  V ernon by cnattsbei | ypjjj tr'iends.
officiai*. 
lo  addita.'® to to* Avicio vaur,
Kitchen Trends Outpace 
Definitions In Dictionary
ily rose gartkais a ra  bw tniai into 
vtiiue.
msr an -  c i a U r «  at rea* f a « k r *
,u7 ,®mu'% Like to  hav* Amu yUau
J a b ic h  toe* have se ieeted  and 
V veneer i «  g*m e* so ltoe,y
structxva’ T he rs':*»ft.»iry *,*uu t o e a  grv.-* and  fU v-
iis j  v a i ls  fauirt entirely  at **"*'j ,
Uli'Vt* itidih 9̂k tM'at'i) ; w I* A *... wteft-
U k ^ « -  muxm-wy ^
U-xMislsts of a s to ii*  tow «*l faru-k i'to .ve icfts* g a jd en s  a rn x u t 
L i e r  a ft am * at I  m b*r. O p * n ,v an H 4 y  f to *  som e 
!''<nbef f ra o u fli U p ro te td y  ; toe£r o v a  v h ®  they k a v *  hom e, 
« * te u u e - i f - t  to e re  also a re  ^ y  f . ^ , y  
S »ioa la C anada. S*^« «« 'i» -s to vhica every
r  u  u  built of v e rtica l to-emfarr of to*  ̂ gr<xip. even
I Vito p la te , a t  top arU  bottom .U m aU  to ts . h a v .  the ir toOivUuU 
I  Gee of toe a d v a a ta ie *  it  the;P*w hi
»  ..ft..! T im rI i to k iteh ea  p la n o ia i a re  g athers and tbe room  v h e ie  * c».ea si=ac« faetween th*^ abU S ' It u  *ducatk»na.l tee d u k tre n  
... . A hdefson at ^  u^®,.* d«y» th a t g u e .u  a re  farCiuceity e n te r ta tn - ; v ia ib  can  t*« pv»iUed v im  la -ito  p la a t a ro®* W »h, r*-re fc*
about tod WaUy B.»am r a r a v a h  = l-ake r* vu itm g  h *  sev era l }L*y* * evUtom of Vtrte ed 1 S'ftlat-ng m a te r te l  Blank B a K ten i aod w atch it grow tud  t*k«.»m
era »C1 a rr iv e  h e re  JU y  »  fa<i.a» Am tevine of M r. and M rs j C i 'ik g u te  lA cttoftary, xh*  te* K «  l«r th* U g c h a rg e ‘ ronsU ucto®  wtto wall* d  tmtd.Vtmt* a r e  m aay satu .farttoa*  to
a week They wdl stay  a t Ma C hat le t h n u th  i f a o 't  keep up w ith them , kitchens, toe  C anadian  G ts '.vvadi u  cv.mnwvn in Qu*twc I th u , Includtag a growing tevowb
Ikm aid  P a rk . | Mr. arvd M rs M ichael H a r t - 1 A c m d to *  to  W ebster. •  k ib  A»svKiaU« eap la to s. is to# U |1  P est and W arn  <<*»tixcfa^^ S f
W».r» •« »  u  u  urUetstoeU  ta a t  the ^ ‘aym ehuk and  fam ily  re tu rn ed  a i 't h e o  is " a  room  m p a rt of an rhange in th* way C anau* bvr» one ol toe  ok.c>. and avw  t  i Y ■ |  , ‘
grill W  faeU to fVdaoo m d a y .n o o  G u l l ' Tri-mi'*«t toe w eekead fetan two w eeks’ , fax.famest ap-pioieiabiU  to TiU ay, toe rw'.pbksis i* m  to- of toe itv.*t a ttrac tiv e  ly ® ^  e* . ^  ■ ’* “  ^
1̂  t a t u ^ y .  h *  M ,ctoboh B it*  ^  ^  Maffitft-ftb* and S a s - ' ^ U y . ” dce'm^biy a M  cciavrotence. .,rceiftUucte-va, u  f
R o S S S f L r *  * m  farwt aom»;*,id b* na s u g e  to  eo te rte to  _.........    ̂ of BriUsb to d - j .a o ts
mt th* giu*!ita <turtng their stayiviastor*.
W t btuM  hom n  k r f t  o r 
am ati . . .
to  your plaAs 
Tt tu  { d a u  o t 
own.
C« IM . 
M ana#** 
H orat Upte 
Ph. i t f a J W  
S a lta  
^RepreseotattviW 
D ava 
H a c k c ru k , 
P R T S M m
l l*
M rs Clint Hile* of B u re s !2**7*. I j tc h e a  l a . x o d sy 's  hon te ir.sker alK> Ukesl
Itoke spent th* week v tiiu n g  a t ; h a v e  ie v e ra l ta sk s  j.*}fcvrni«d, 
th* hom e of M r, and  M rs. W. l i  'Liaa ,f* ’ i,,',..'.  teim ultencously. hhe w a n u  to ;
Vplace w h e r t a ll the rarr.u? ;
M rs, NeU &>*om w orth left'
SE V E IA L  lASJCS
OBITUARIES
! « '* ! ’.* I l.ei'li'i'i.S n 
umbi*.
th is  week for a couple cd W'teks m.......... , | — - '' *j w ' v, va
WW WTS f w i A « U »  B C llD W I  l i t  hesm*; th ree dau g h ters . F i t ly ,  vacatism  a t the homt of her PID^T AID TO mg to* k iu-hm  The a f tsv e i. ofj J
*A reftde"^ Amy all a t faom*. H i. m other to Eslm ontm . M IW  IV / n K d em U lv h  ftotvh m
^ . ,5: j.■rA' vo' ' M' .VT. ::  a iu n g  homes c ;
AMA iuddervly In Edgewoodf r u n e r a l  serv ice will b* r it*  » ith  svU tives I If toe Iw m em aker {ils.n» lo b* | .   ,. .
M otsdsy, J u l y  22. H* w as 4T. fta  th* Lum by U nited Church I WOOD G IT T E *  S-VGS I j v a y  from  hom e lor sevesalj a ^ s w E R ' I'rtxiuentl.y v a rn ish .h ig h  com m usiooer to C anada,
H* v a t  a  U l* m em ber ohM onday, J a m e s  I 'erguK in and^ jofaaaoa and two| Q U E S T I O N :  Gur house has om ; ef uiirs'tf presence* j>re4cnte<l fats c red m tta l*  ThurS'
ta *  V eterans of F ore ign  W ariritev . E. S. S om m ers wiH « f te ‘--|tnaU  ch ik lrea  of Burns U k e  wood gutter* th a t have been t<  accom pUshed dur-, •  m oisture in the a ir .id sy .
o f tfa* U nited S te les arvd la *ur-:*i». B uria l wUl follow in Lumby visiting  a t toe bom e,ket»t to l«>d conditi<sn. H ow ever.! *fat«rice sim ply by tu rn -| anx»unl of su rfa ce * ------ —  ----------- -— _ _ .
wlwwd by  his w i f e  B etty , two K«i. C em etery , Legkm plot. if,- C onnatty . [toe gu tte r ev e r toe fron t i f  toe;;^jg ,  trm d ials. Upon her The lu ster ta n  o flrn  t*e ri^
   HOME HINTS
'keep) an *.ve c® toe tb u d re a  all: vi*<k!i«M Siv WAMKIA
*r uie same, tu n e  wittev-t U av-j
ing to* rn-   nswei.. fi U t.» -» u u r«
._____  Usually the fa the r will
cfaxvse red . toe truothe-r pkiik or 
ytiiow', to* ch ik tren  som e vigor- 
CKi* shad* like sc a rle t or ceange.
Th* fim Uy rose garden  c*.n 
lie a very  sat.isf'Lag grc*'up a c ­
tivity, i a ) s  tbe assCftfiil.KsTi
A,i4 M* . . . 1 Mmsw!
Id fD rd 's  do t t l l
C O ! H P L r r K L Y
WASHED
Ceylon's New Envoy 
Hands In Credentials
OTTAWA tC lM -S lr  S en ara t 
G u n aw aid rn a . Ceylon's n e w
GRAVEL :
J. W. Bwlford ltd .
M«sm««  EA. .  t f t « t t l




VKRNON < s ta ff  I — Lt-Gov,
Genrg* R. P ea rk e s , VC. will
S n  tlw  In terio r P rov inc ia l Es-tksa at ArTTutrcKJg In Septem-. „ . . .  --------   .
face H* will b* a specia l guerto f F unera l Chapel. Rev. K raus* of- 
at a dtoner for members! flciated. Bursal followed to 
ti former A rm strong  councils,! P le a ja n t Valley C em etery .
I I  Ls «xp«ci(d  th a t M rs, Pearkes
i DiT-HiJSC a* I t n
M rs, D orothy L ukian and M n i | c ^  j  rid  of th is sag 
Alana L ukian accom panied  by 
M rs. J ,  Johnson left T hursday 
for A lberta w here they will holi­
day for a w eek.
OLE M AONA* LYNGHN
A residen t of Vernon, form er­
ly tg Enderliy , Ole M agnsr Lyn- 
gen died n ea r ReveU toke Mon- 
day to a Voggmg acciten t. He
WAS 20. J
El# ts iurviv#"dl by His pfc,f#nlJi| IHclc Ellll E/in^oolc*o #
Mr. and M rs. A rnt Iftyngen, tw ojbusiness visitor to th* city
brot.hcr* Egll and Arve of Ver-j T hursday.
ry-m, two uncles m Enderby and , McCal-
several aun ts and uncles andi Mr. and M rs. Cecil M c ia i
btvuA* U beginning to sag . clo thes are  read y  ti'ji   . . .  ft . stored by cleanujg  the la n e ls
tbe  foftdtd and put aw ay . ^ w-as-base, Uqu»d fkxjr
ANSW ER; H anger s tr ip s  lu jv ,d ish e s  are ttsarkUng clean  p re tu n a tlo n  If this ii
porting  the gu tte r m ay  tw ^tluiner u  ready  ta  serve, t.itr.ksj^ 
kvo'sened. if so. these  sN-.euld Ifte'to her au tom atic  gas w ather-
Ughlened Or new b r a c k e t i : d ry er, d ishw asher and range
sagging g - • I .neny-pianning !* m a d e '
n .O W E S  FILM  IN C n  Cil.A.AS;ra,ier for the ho m em ak er,' 
QUESTION: Cut flow ers a re 'th a n k s  to gas ranges Special
_ l>atem rnt tecreatk?n  r<eim 
strongly recom m end keeping It 
as well ven tila ted  a* t»'i-sible.
M  a irs . w .T .r in 'a 's m a i r c u t  g lass v a s e ., cv;Kkmg device* righ t into
Wi g ran d p jiren li to N ’̂̂ way. | p f I s  a white film on the in -ito e  range lU e U -fo t i .s e r le s ,  
F u n era l service w as held t o jP ta i r l e ,  M n., _ i.i,* . «u,t r f«nnn t rem ove w ithsgrli
day from  the C am pbell and Rns*
v lQ  aliib a ttend .
K IW  iC O C T  READ 
J qIui a . N orm an , 33, has  been 
tp p o ta te d  new reg k m il execu­
t e  ce m m lstio o e r of Boy 
to ju t a ,  tnierUar region. Mr. 
N o rm an  wra* provincial fltld
AM T WNftWNiON
A piorvecr resid en t of Vernon. 
Arne M a rg a re t W ilkinson died 
a t toe age of 101 a t  her borne 
here M onday,
She is survived by otre daugn- 
ter Mr*. B eryl M aule and one 
g randdaugh ter Mis* Peggy
to ^ c i t e  T h i ; * ^ y  m t h ' f r i ^ d T i i i ^ ^ ^  w ith, griddle*, rrieat th e rm o m e te r .,:
the city  T hursday  with trienas., ^ cteanlng rr.etood*. Can oveni. tircilefs arid U>p b u rn e rs ;
Mr*. G eorge Woodson ol you suggest anything? c«.'king^
N anaim o a rriv ed  this week for ANSW ER: Half-fiU th* v » ,e jtoe thods. |
a ahort b o h d iy  » l th# hom e eo ap iu d i and hot wai^’r .t AuU^meUc clock*, U m crt
Mr*. R. J .  Thom son.
Vernon Rider 
Wins Award
Bob S kinner of Vernon, rid  
tog Sin C laire, won the Jump»tog 
event for pu rb red  H albreds
W c W *  p « ll  I—  r . ‘ ’> >"• ‘P - : ; , '"  p  ,■ l i n d . i u i f■jjntrikant will h#ctvm# cffcclK# Hcv. C. H*. Hf#Nf ofT;c»aui»§ft 
and  b« rep laces Orville R urial followed tn the fam ily 
i S i * ;  Valley Cem etery .
m e n ta ry  acbool teach ing  poslllon!
With D litr lc t No. 22 School 
B oard .
iULMrr-CtUB CHALLENQR
V«riK» Golf C u b  has chal- 
latiged th* V ernon M lllliry 
C am p  to a round on the Islr- 
w ay*, r i n t  m a tch  is scheduled 
iar Ju ly  29, tho aecond August 
11. A t »t*ke la the l^eblnnd- 
T rlm b te  T rophy p resen tly  held 
Iry V ernon Golf Club.
BIX M0NTW8 JAIL
An A rroatrtm g m an, Howard 
B ru ce  MUler. w aa sentenced lo 
th* w eaken dtfrom two wcfk*'
F ra n k  E vans In A rm strong this 
a rta k  to r  Uieft of a  m otor ve- 
liicl*. The tru ck  w as recovered 
in  PenU cton by RCMP 24 hours 
a f te r  It w aa stolen from  L, R. 
lU ttenhouse. MUler w aa arrest 
a d  In W innipeg and  returnrd  to 
A rm strong  for tr ia l.
Three Men Jailed 
For Vernon Theft
VERNON (S ta f f i -T h r e e  m en 
from  e a s te rn  C anada today w ere 
»entenced to  *1* m onths each  to 
Jsll for theft of household good* 
valued a t less than  150.
C harles W illiam s, 26. of Syd­
ney. Nov* Scotia, W illiam  John 
Swwnaon, 42, and C larenc* M ac­
Donald, 37. both of S arn ia , O n t . 
pleaded guilty before M ag istra te  
J .  A. J .  Illtogton of stealing 
household article*  — hotplates, 
range tte , b lankeU , m irro rs , poU 
and pans—from  Miss B. Yato-
adding household ammonia . , th e rn w U tic  ro n U o li provide I 
Then shred  new spaper In to jthe  widest p o n ib l*  r a o * ' o*; 
very  sm all strip* and stuff into’^«'oklng tem jw ra tu res  and  tim es, 
the U ^ e  Use a generous  ̂ for fast or stow c » k to « , deivend-, 
Ifr^ount, s tirr in g  it w ith a  rcxi o r 'in *  on the type of food, m ^ r t - :  
slick vitoen to* pafwr b e c o m e s f e e d  values a re  ca refu llj
; n u %  .w ish  i t 'a ro u n d  and » } - S l n h ^ t e s r  S i u s ^ T . :  ^
w i l l  w - o r k  e f f e c U v e l y  t o  r e m o v e  ^  . c c u r a t e '
regulation.
These m odern , feature-packed
to* film  on to* g lass,
rE B M A N E N T  IK F A IE
and  A nglo-A rabians, a t  C algary  
when a lm ost 350 A rabian  horse* 
from  eigh t state*  and W estern 
C anada began a th ree-day  p a r ­
ade of quality  and  g lam or a t 
Ihe »l*th annual C anadian  N a­
tional A rabian  h o r s a  show 
T hursday ,
I t 1* the b iggest A rabian horse  
show  held  in  C anada,
V irginia Villaenor of Kelowna, 
showing Skortah l, took top 
aw ard  to the o|>enlng class of 
the afternoon w hich w as, show ­
m anship  on h a lte r  for children  
I I  to 13 y ears . ________
m an 's  hom e a t  3?nd av*enue and^ 
30th s tre e t to Vernon. T he theft 
took place Ju ly  25 and the lot 
w as sold to a n  auctkm eer the 
court w as told. W illiam* w as 
picked up n ea r the scene afte r 
the theft and Swanson and M ac­
D onald w ere  a r re s te d  U U r to  a 
city lieer p a rlo r.
la  o ther eon rl aew a: Rose and 
R oderick O 'Toole of V ictoria 
w ere fined each  $25 and cost* 
for being Intoxicated In a public 
place.
John  H ulstein  w as ftned 110 
and costs for speeding in B ur­
naby.
f-F, Jk ettmm g ug »*p * * * a*. v jw.®—
QUFivTlON; After severa l r e - ir sn g fs  a re  an in teg rsl j>art of 
pa irs  with patch ing  p la s te r, etc .! upace-age living. T h ey 're  com- 
which d id n 't  stand  up a t  all well.! p’r tfly  au tom atic , sm artly  slyl- 
I am  looking for a n-iore per-!|.(l and a joy tn  cook with, 
m anen t w ay lo  hide crack*  a n d ' 
dlscoloralkwv* In m y ceiling. I>o 
you have any suggestions? P re ­
ferab ly . som ethtog o ther than 
p la ste r. j
ANSW ER: Pato ters*  cloth,
I a l to  ca lled  p a in te rs ' m uiU n, U,
The F inest in 
C raftsm ansh ip  for 
U phoh tering  . . . 
F l ' l N r n ' l F .  •  CAXfl 
BO.ATS •  ANTIQUES 
•  rU llN IT lE E  
BEFAIRS 
•  F re e  E stim ate*
•  P ick-up it D elivery
VALLEY 
lJPllOIft,STERY 
A TRIM SH O f 
V ernon ltd . a i Brtdge* 
rh e o *  71. u5A4
ATTENTION, BOYS!
12 Years of Ag# 
or Over
i r s  FIRST COMI  
FIRST SERVED
AppOcatkMU Art Now Bttag 
T akew §ot SsBiaHBWg
■ w onderful cover foe a m ulti-j 
tur*  of defecU . This lightw eighpl 
clcwe-woven fab ric  I* ap tJiedj 
like w allpaper and Is available 
a t  w allpaper dealer* . Not only 
can it ba p a te tid  o r  papered  
p erfec tly , b u t It Is *u|)«rt> a t 
p e rm an en tly  concern ing  crack* 
an d  stalfls.
R, J, WILKINSON EXCAVATING






GAS AND SEWER 
LINES
I860 Princtss SI- KEIX)WNA Phone PO 2-3162
II jo n  wish to  obtain t  pcim aoeat rcw ti 
o r for sum m er month* only, contact
T H E  DAILY C O U R I E R
492 DOYLE AVE.
• r
FTl.L IK T m s  tO C TF. AFFUCATIOK FDEM  
A.KD MAIL r r  TO THE ABOVE ADDBESB
C O U IllE R  R O U T E  A PPLICA TIO M
I NAME .................
i  ADDRESS ...........
I A G E .......... TELEPHONE . .
 I
For Veraoa and Dtstrlct 
C«atact M r. Bab Brigga — Pbaa* B4Z-T41I ar 




IHtr** tender*, all from Ver­
non firm* for painting at the 
•Icm entary  and high school* 
w era ojwrtcd thl* week at a 
m eeting of the Armaliong- 
I^ U u m ch cen  School Board.
H arry  Wet>ster, offering the 
low eit atender of S8M was 
aw arded the contract on notion 
Ot trustee Len Wood and James 
pjndaay. O ther tenders <|Uoted 
11,110 and tl.OM w ith extra 
costa lo r a  second coat where 
iw cesaary.
Renting of five m ore type­
w rite rs  and purchase o( five 
tablea for sam e were approved 
fey th* board to  provide tquip- 
\ | n t n t  lor to* Increased com- 
tnerc la l class In the fall.
A tim e table for the Septcmlwr 
ta rm  prepared by nrlnclpal D, 
R. Stubbs of tho Junlor-ientor 
high school was presented lo the 
board. D istrict suttortiitcnrtcnt 
F lo3fd Irwin explained Hist the 
schedule had  lo  allow for dif- 
ta teno*  In fauigto of periods In 
•senior
vate line, ra ther than add a  sec- 
ond extension to the school 
phone.
Sewer connection for the re ­
creation hall will be hooked up to 
tho Hassen Hall pipe, as through 
an oversight no provision was 
made to connect the Rcc Hall 
with the sewer line on Railway 
Ave.
SEWER LINK
The city council will be asked 
to guarantee tho operation of the 
sewer connection from tlie 
elem entary schwil as proposed 
by the engineer. Trtisteea have 
questioned the Installation not 
being convinced that there la a 
sufficient grade in th* plan sul>- 
mltted,
Re.vlgnatlon of D. W, De- 
Leenheer of tho high school 
staff, was received with regret; 
secretary-trcasurcr. Mrs. W. 
Wallace was instructed to write 
thanking Mr, Del.cenheer for 
his contritiution to students and 
staff as ihe school.
regulations a re  for double 
clutching as required for "A  
licence drivers.
D istrict Superintendent Irwin 
attended the ratepayers ' meetr 
ing in the Recreation Hall last 
night which toe board called to 
consider the referendum  for the 
proposed new school.
Paym ents of accounts totalling 
124,373 was approved.
th e  JIunlooat f  high school 
gradM  and  tho occupstional 
icourasai. t h e  ^ r d  apiirovcd 
to e  tlraa tabto.
; A requast Icwf «  t«leitooi» ex 
^ • l o i i  for the counsellors' room 
w as received from  Mr. 8tul)l>*. 
# q t i 4  dfecliM  to  jiu t to a prl-
Board recclvwl a le tte r in­
forming them that It. A. liad- 
field. deiMity sui>erintendent, 
m otor velilcle branch, would be 
in Ihe d istric t the third week in 
August ami would m eet the 
hoard. Trustee# hope to Irave It 
m ade clear to toem w hat
weTc always 
fight on top (oi 
KJIcImr an d  B albrooni 
Installa llo iis.
M o d em  O il o r  G m  
H c o f la i 
Always on Call When 
Ifou Need Us.
E. W IN TER
P iam blng  a n d  lleaflR g I4 d .
B27 B ernard Ave. 




Sfk^G TO P tm tiV M  FIMOR
Prom ium  bsor brew ed from  cho ice  ing red ien ts, skillfullv b len d ed  and  aged  for flavor. V
r r e #  h em e  datlvery i p h e n e  7 6 2 -2 2 2 4  V y«wV.ft-»<'^
th t#  edvr*rtt**m*nt la not publtah*d or «Usplay*d by ut* t-ujuor Control Bo**il or the Oov*rnm*nt e« ■opsh Cotumbla




rwnttfiTd T m a  P a c e  3
EK-w venture mm* « »
T h - rears wmejd by and toe 
o# toe n rgattas saprovcd  
and «•£ i s  t o n  tod toe fiisaarial 
pt»srl»TB of toe Aejuabc As- 
■amaSac Week * » s  r^nstsrUy 
®osr.s aa sa to e  ■nay oT *«4ditic« 
* » d  im iJT oaesM H te to  t h e  b a iid -  
lEgs as the JSEB»-
rA V H JO S DOUBLED  
Tbe paviuoB was to«iijled in 
si3t* e— juimMi-rf ttoe laknJftore
aft-ca ■» ilfa a  Jarger s? « fe  ior the 
020 ' r  fiaoe.
D urisg  tbW period, the Rrand- 
ytajftd Teas eartended aBrtber to -  
lect U» the <rf « ,4 » - a c d  now 
»-!& a a e s t ^  rapneitr 1-D06.
la  toe early thirtees toe batb- 
iac  eufaiciea • «  r e i « a  and 
B*3*enuzad far SLfffe- -Also toir- 
tnp fVrte *i»we, n  la rg e  new
trttariing wax a iMrd t o e l e w -  
ay; Chto. {jxiwriil ing them  a  
pdare to  xtoes h oa is. t o d i s  «od  
other c tr -z h * * ^  A 
i,«irftgmg rocan w as bw lt atoore 
Ihrs
NtrW  D IK B C T B B E ra
The Kelovrna Aquatic As--oci»- 
iK * underwent sotoe  mcniber- 
khjp rhaages m 5S83 and becam e
REAL ESTATE 
SERVICES
JIEW  D ELU X E HOatK
2 ijedrooms; ckise to l ^ e ;  waB 
to waU carpet; lovely ash caW- 
» f l  kilchen; m u st b e  see*  to 
be apprecaateto 'Fall p n ee  
S1&.M0J »  w ito low dow* pay­
ment. MLS.
t  a itK S B O K E t » t E  IN 
f® aw a*^ a«l M B 8 i ^
Nc-w 2 hetonBCBx: «lm ing
room; t i t d * * :  to a d y  to t* e  liv­
ing roeea firepinoe: 13T
b eaei- l* t t »  nOered- Total 
ptifse T~1 Wm W with SJh.000 
cato.
“WE Y » M K  W O M S S r
O kanagaii i a a h y
S B  S e m i  XC-SU4
<hiafa: M 354;





O K M iA G M
V A U ir
p c o m n B
It doesn't m attg  w^*t. ^
paaperty yw rtk  ia leserted  to — 
rettoeirksau farm . Idcodm or 
cmszBcretal — w e have oorens 
a f licgtopr ready for ytaff *??»■ 
tww Members  of Multiple last- 
to f  S ervtoe- Ftff free hrecbares 
and iaformJdxai. write today t»:
r o b f k t  q .
WILSON
REALTY
a rt»Kipa»Jle of three dirvcUjrt 
reprt-.-ec ting the sbareholdt-rs 
and five sdviiory com m ittee
mcT-ibeT5.
lo  1S3S. a iier  the A isociatice  
had betm in being far almost a 
quarter of a century, the vromiai 
piu-hed in et ch m ore and farm­
ed the Ladies’ Auxiliary lo tbe 
Atpialic.
Tbe original purpose of this 
vesture was to g ive the club 
faous« uesdiBCv a  wacnaa's touch. 
H owever, over tbe years, the 
group hecgeue a  tower of 
ftrMptb to the axaociatioo aztd 
has provided a large percestage  
of 7^— jir—g—ni fnm ishings m the 
lotmge.
Also sstoe  tfaes. A e j  have  
over ffae tirhS idi job d  
eompetihsrs. prepartog 
the L*dy<d-tbe-Lake raarikiale x 
ior tow o o stesl and d caess *£ 
ether je to  that seem  to h e  doM  
X* zzwEb better with a  w om M ’x
An additioD ior the oasvew-
icnre and enjoyracnl of visitors 
jftvi mem bers w as rn a ie  m  
tICT with tbe construrtioB of a 
tea house
ALSO during this year. man.v 
other changes w ere marie. T he  
^randss^w i was re»ovaled and 
greatly imprnved; the verandah  
of the pa'.’iliun w as tmlarged and 
recnodtiled; tbe orcbextra set­
ting was im proved amd law as 
and garden-s were planted and 
n urtured to a  state off beauty 
otrt.side.
WAX BOKAXiaM  
Wise* the Woidd War
s tv to d . tfaere w ere soeae toorins 
as to wbea >er to continue the 
R egalia. H owever, directors 
finaRr decided to dcaiate all 
profits from the R egatta to the 
federal trea.sTiT7  for war pur- 
po.«ie£.. Over. SIOJW went inta  
this cause.
Aziototer change in the hmited  
cumj>any (which the Kelowna 
.Aquatic Association was' cam e  
in 2»M. Tbe Association was
chansed to a society incorp­
orated oader tbe societies act.
POCM. B iX A X G E D
In the late l^tOs. the poLil was 
enlarged to the r e f la t io n  50 
yards. It had been 25 yards long.
By tim e, the Kriowna R e­
gatta qiiitely moved into a 
posiiico to warrant tbe title, 
"largest azmual aqtr tic si*ow in 
Canada."
Ob M ay 7. 13S0. the Associa- 
tig* w est before  the -psAdic -wito 
a by-iaw to have fSOJW alto- 
t-rtmA by toe city a sd  raised  
toriiBtures. T w esty-five  
ti iMi Ljiwd tooSlars of fltis loan  
would be carried h r  toe Aquatic 
anj be repaid at a rate of g2.M® 
per year until 1965.
Tbe by-law  w as turned doa-n
HaB
I n  ito t Ketowna aad IMstrfai 
Bedsced 23B.0W for qaick -<^e. 
P rice * 0W S89JH  6X 000
down. Balance w e r  9  yeaas at
TWfS. jBtere.st. Aaoyfe peripae. 
li .L .S .
f id r t .  M . l oha s to fl




Ogopogo. tbe Regatta and 
pretty girls are bywords at 
Eekrwna and toey are aR fl- 
instraied bere. (From the left, 
LyiH»e Sawicki. 17. «f Vea-noa. 
M argaret Cappan. 15. off Qucx- 
nel and Carol ThinUey. 15. of 
Pi^nce George, view  the main 
street o f  Kelowna frwn toe  
base of the Regatta sign. 
Os<to®gn. os som e have de­
scribed him . stands guard at 
the base of toe I fa ia  street 
ia  hix own S tS e  pool « f water 
the year around — (Eric 
Hayes ftooto)
by IS voSes. It zeqaired *•* af­
firm ative -rotes and ree e iTcd 5*7.
A total of 418 citizen* voted  
against toe proposal.
The Azpiatie AsaociatioB went 
wito toe ssark ■■ tbe 
i,~i n1rt~ini1 anyway and today  
have a  grandstand seating 7.009 
peopie.
From  raSS ta MS*, m ajor 
resovatioBS w ere m ade to aiiua- 
tic plans, includii^  a ‘new look’ 
to the ballroom. iMiage and var­
ious room s under toe grand­
stand.
ia  19S8, toe tea room over­
looking the arater was rem oved  
to m ake way for more grand- 
rt«nd Tbe verandah aut-
to e  ballroom  was reaw ated  
a ^  eneloaed  w ito gSasx.
What w in he done to bitur e 
y ears to  tots part of the city is  
s a t  totowa toaaaediately but 
there is a s tr« ig  possibfliO^ that 
it will be even a more attractive 
building in te* year*.
RESTAURANTS W E -IN S
Enjoy the finest 
Orkwuri aad Oocidmtal 
IB air-ooaditipoed 
cotofart . . .
S IN G 'S  CAFE
2t2 Wcraar* Av*.
FOR ÔiCK SEP Via
For dehoous toed and qatck 
tc jx ’ice at rcaxuajkhle irfw-; lU 
I>aa*# Drive-la ua H srvey A-.v 
Call la tMUy. we are *|>ea tiil 
1 a n
DAM'S MHVE4N
479 Warvey Ave. 7*8 J94T
AUTOM OBILE SERVICE
O.ASS
S F E C I A U Z E O  
I M .M I iD I A T E  S E * V I C B
Your FOXW Centre 
0  McCullocb Scott OuO»ard 
Depod
0  Dualc^ Tire* _  . ^
0  Royalite PetrolewBi Product*
A rena Ltd.
423 Qaeeaaway a t  P**d«*7
W2-M41
li.> ru ..j  ruA -nm crd  
tiw  apec4a**ta at Itow  fto-U 
S e m c e  are «yfuiTH>ed and quah- 
im d  to  *1*4 rew afa all
make* off car*
Free r to fe -V p  aad Debwrr
Davtf SKefl Service
4i4 B anw y A w . TCt-aSJK
We ksow we caa fiad the best
W m E  or BUSIIESS
ia  K elow ita F ib  Y ob!
Drop into our office, phone or write! 
Dur .'•aies staff will b e pleased to help 
vo-u find a home tsr business in K -lowna. 
We hare helped thousands of i>oople 
» t t ’e ia our beautiful city.
LUPTON AGENCIES L td .
Ka. 12 SBOPS CAPU r a o s E  7e-M *9
K.LO.




t u n e  u p
BRAKE SERVTCX 
BOAT G.\S  
riB E S T O T as • n a E s  
GOOD LINE OF USED  
CARS
ALL r x n r r  c a x m  
ACrCPTBD
pcm  FAST. 
FRiENDI V. 
r r  T K  II N I  
S F R V T C r.
call
O g o p o g o  S e rv ic e
Free P»ck-uj> a*d DeUvt-ry 
11*2 Xermar* T«2 XSM
■’■v-ii'rt
I
11F O U R  S E A S O N S  of  F UN i n  the  O K A N A G A N  S U N
n i l  DAILY fYRJKIIJE, tLfMXaWHK, ■WTMM ClOLtHMBMA, a y . JtJLY iYKJ
B f T B U A M M B f T - R E C R E A T I O N
"Canada's








' 29. to . to
* <*»! rtic A cutto*  
wtttft Mnfirtn, Tun««'i
TiHer*., W i.. IM ..
A«a* I 2. t
• n «  M iw  F wtorj n *
D in cf’t. f lu b  
Witti T.uy*
AJ« <-< .#K l>fT IO K i»
THE X B U l LATION - f«TK 
poB* »t toe  K»i 
A-'r-t '̂gW t* atom.to* M i <.#»«■
»xtr b r  Bto A.9»toi5 4 '  a.£ 
v«»«v, w tratol » n w  H -y  wf 
k'^rne to w r . Dr f;<-arr— 
wfcw h** tow» r« 
WM'toWtoe to  Kric*«T.» 
*i»-rr XH9. mmI «to to# ce,bf-f
Uw laqptotir fcaMildaaig;* fct»4
it*. J, A
i.'-rtol-fcte *d tJa- i.«wd M
• r i  mrtOe fa t ' dift'U.ME- to* f tv t
prw-twts M Bar »*
II.® (rt*r», wvi WKti-* rwow
•tnd i»
rrewUirtoid to  Bto Iiiivie*'’'r'to4
♦ CtoMrner Ptotoe*
IN VERNON




X r B O X  MTAATW 
ml Tfc* t to to W  mtmM
Tift# Krt'tw ti* M hw
of *rtj»v ty  • a r i l  pvto# 
ing Uk- R egalia, tl*»
La® t i c t  Mnwm w e ito  tiamm m
i 'x*xto-(Ub
I* i. >AilU.arY- «f
Krl'twto. WiiliMtourr tofcre rt.ato 
it mtmx A  i» mmd fctoM* >i B -m tg  
Fvo»r  yvtot Htow to# Kecai'-ai* 
f i t - i  tor-cMi. toaswwwHwt'.i* t .a w  
wwade to toe iiaj »>•' * i 
pr » f w w * « f to#  toto
I* i t  f e » * y  atow  to* V tr  S tlb
to n * , to  fwrwvaX* f»to tn  trmmmT"
A «
T W  'fjt'S'l f>e«'<l»«e'n r* aMito»«l*MMl 
•  »» »r< »»-T*inf uod ft w4i»«Ai
H §  Ketotowa to.4 toatotof 
f mxOnmt*. towto to  
f : m . w « to r  Imlfcr*
(lurwif K» 
m JlkX 
t*»i .Apfii a t. TIM. •  in 
J aUtd tiif
f  eBttoed • •  Tar* I
ttoe A«B A T If
f tn n
,W*fh \W . Ml • j T .
^!*VT>\Y S I f . H I  I* I AMIi  V 
*! th e  A J J  I V r i ' '  S - n  A M I N C . O  R m » M "
A «jf C *  n r , 4  r , > ! . ; u M  :
al tittUet
•rt C *rrN  t  * p "t“'
Tbe ABison Hotel -  Dining At h i  Best




RNftfig S ta b b  
Tant mmI T ra tk r  Cmp
O^'ei’kiokl*!* Ito* Mii|t 
CXjMtogato Ito to
•  rO M J-J .T T T  C A M P ® *; 
f  A ci! . m i a .
«  r.rT!>Ki-i TXK’m  
0  i4(.A.iKi..Tf;Tr4 RiasEfc 
0  RIT>|NG
•  W IL N L M  |EOA*'TS
•  C A M r'm ur ^" ir .  si'ttv’ciS
W-VF 0 »* to e * tilliik u » r »><'«‘nery  
e»r PsMid-- rrtt'k
F«r IwiwrMtatowi aai4
TW .TFW OA-r t42- 7»*6
Lwtoto* 1 bMto« toaM «f 
9'er«M» mm Xto Xea»4i X4L
r x m A i r ,  j«m ,v w
gavia Prr;;te.v . liiitto tt 'a  K.*#* 
• jfthae •
T n f T  
J e f fa e v  nAiiftw , D a v id  .1
XA7. 
n x r  2 7 . XI. m
“ LiiaffL A  Sbhg* 
p r t o t  X»-»%. p*w *y
*‘A # o « to to r  af •
A m  ato* fwatowto peatM reto*
xrxii.. TWCXX-. rmi.. xhf.. 
j in .r  u. AIM®. L t, t
**HBC**w r *1 1>M^
7b #  ttw ry  to  I to #
•  C to tt#  M kl t>l*y mm mmf mw* 
A fM td m i tonuMMB «  « r  t  ■ 
to n k tn t  g l H t o * ^  L  •  k r  
fNranaitob
•  Keiito iMi« w d o r  th e  trtMQuP 
totowty to «M* SI iMWW to 
iw tto to  to«*A» , , , *tP
to#  r t t f  lim n*
•  !> flv# m to w d  u u r 4*»vi% to ty  
. . , X rtok  In  to #  breM ftX iiltoK  
lien tf ty  to to  iw itto#  tm *  h # ' 
a t i iw a i  lib tto - t i 6u u n ig * »
•  T«**9 Xtol evati-j-ttittol 
*t*e# f® ttiwk# a w«A»A*rtto 
eacKtM n to RrOowiM to  a d d i 
l io n  to  m u  f i n d  wtolw»t to irt 




T ak t a K kb 
Our W w f , . .
Jato two tiula-a Rtorto mm 
Hiltowft.v 97 to HmmAmtm 
t i i t m i i i i m ) !  T r n l i  K iO * * *  . .  .
y i H l t  M if td  i t  a i l  iJiin-
. , , lAiat J mi'M- MatTWi
T r r o u f t t a u r  
s h a d o u i s
X # r a t t»  > # • «# 
la a tw r tt  Xtotot
Aally f  to  »  «#a<»eto
toy* tofct d  
m b e e e h  •« « • •  but « jnamgaM r 
d m fd g  w « b  •  b*»«h  b*fi “  
* g :/— l ,  daM «re«wiSdoJL • »»'*
w m sw  o t  a amall gu it off wt*d 
to emrrr lb* 6*11 out of tb« 
• o n e e s t r r ' i  rew cb to te  d e e p  w»* 
ta r. T b e  yotm gatrT  m a y  *o afte#
IS. Tbisi M iuncj*r. b e lp  eh ild i t o
to  b*ve turn to  to e  *’®®- 
tUm  toem  «t all lime? Y our Red 
O o a a  rem todai you to k ee p  ate- 
to fla ted  toy* up  on Uie bcacB  
w te r#  toey  bek*i«.
M EATS
C A M P E R S I
f le re 'i toe pU ce to sPH-k up on
 ----.—.a,.*— Lucjw p-Tie«*x. tool
n.% JC B V K G t3t 3 n .  8 9 c
O pen W ed. 1 p m . to  8 p ni 
Thwr’aday  .  ̂ 9  a m -  to  8 P f” 
r i-1. a n d  S a t. . 9 a nv  to  i  p m .
FIN N 'S  M EAT
fTulea o o r th  ol K etoarna on 
V erao a  R o ad  (H ighw ay  97>
VIEW OF CITY FROM PARK
HOTELS MOTELS 
RESORTS
ICehtwna h*a m o ot too a n a l  
b esu tif iil apiM^Miehea ot an y  
* tty  on (ho oonnnen t. T h e  
m a in  h fuhw ur. affer It !o»v#h 
ORatoKAit Br»rf«« Irnm ton 
9 o%t, (*»n h« '■»««•« -n Ui<* upin***
portion  nt thi« r>o'tor«f as it 
Pmmmoh ffty  p»«rk oval T he 
p ic tu re  w»» token  f-oin (ho 
loi> <»f tho i*r«tnl«himl. In the  
to fe itronnd  It* lh« «wl wmm'c# 
flckl hordcfM l Say rtn* for»t «'•« « 
tra c k . T o  tftn l« «  i» nnn of
- . - . . . . - f t  - ---------
T h cro  ® mi aond h»r an.ynnn to 
b« jiffBid o f ton mmtm to it tonr*  
In il nnntf for evnrytm n to irn n t 
im tc r  w ith  itn tom  cfwi.mct. T h a t 
i l  w hiit WHtor ®«fnty know hdK n 
bnlpn you ta-tlo .
W a te r  «kl«ra* Wtl d n rfn d  th a  
•ayilKht hmirk only, but nnvmr
toe pl»«rtiint windlnK d r iv e s  
to o t ru n  though  th e  p lc tu r-  
-iwpm city  pork . T h e  f!»t n»»" 
U ire o f  ICft’U iw na i ts e l f  c a n  bn  
<e»a in ton ftockgrfm m l. T h e  
Ntilfi b o rd e r  toe  o t y .  b u t ton 
bu ilt-up  a re a  Itm lf to tjuito  
n u t. Wirufing M ill c re ek  frd- 
Sow! th e  o th e r  »idn of th« 
h ighw nv. s e p a ra tin g  a Rne 
fCBMlcntial d is t r ic t  B on i ton 
— (U ric  H ayn* Photos
nttom  one tomr of munm-t or 
(im risn . Y our Rn*l C ro ss  r«- 
miwlrt you to h a v e  ftjn in ton 
nun. Bn Wtttnr wl««t
S n ip  rm lucn drowainit.s. O t  
« copy of ton W a te r  S*ABt.y M an­
u a l Irom  y o u r Rnd C ross.
V A C A T I O N  0 i  L F I S I I R E  




'M clnna U nita  
On ton  8 n» « h  
SMMb PtuMtaay M.
Wmt t *  CJyra Y*d* 




- O N E  O F  
c  A N A D A  S  
t l N F S T
VISITOR SERVICES
B E  A  « m l W 'IN  
w ith  tortm  h igh ly  eam -rscucm l 
n p e ra to rs  w nlcom n you to  K«to 
awna wwl invda r«« *w h«v# 
yoter h a ir  srtyted a b -
VOGUE
B E A U T Y  B A R
OimA •  d ay*  •  w eek 
p r iv a te  p a rk in *  * t  r« n r  o f ah**p,
9* t  Wmmmd  Xm.
Sivo Time and M oney
On Tnur La— dry Wnm!
SI 12 O oubln tauu l W aahcra
•  * Sfngfn Loncl W ash e rs
•  to f .a a t Dr,y«r«
*  All m rn tem  Bi m lta  fro n t 
load in g  m ach lnns .
KING KOIN 
UUNDERETTE
mrnM* Gate m o m  
m m  tomdmmsr M.
A L ia u r to u a  V acatio n  S pa to to e  
H e a r t  o f ton  U fcanagaa V alley .
. . . t ra tu r tB *  . . .
0 C O N T R O lJ X tl  "TKMPKRA-. 
T U liK  r t l .T r .» K D  
SWlMMfNCJ p o o l .
•  B A ix’OM iiaD  U N r r t  w m i  
R ,*artH c;aiR A TK D  a i k -
CO N D ITtO iN IN i;
•  r A R u i . o c s
C R ISTO  D IN IN G  RlA iM
•  t t J M P t - j m :  i t t m ; L  
r A c i t . r n * 2i -  n ; ! - 2-Y 
AHtxof f»rnoN r.t)
0 BANqf,.xrr r*k>iuw rt>R 
Ai-L (x:CA SR>w n
RUt-ioervaliisoa R uggcatcil —• 
P honn, W ftte  o r  W»rc, C 'aprl 






N O W  OPEN
fi|0w voii c«« tfh ip  ftw All delicatessen need* at the 8 «g A ppte. 
Ctaxmte fn in t Ibit «mt cold httfhectw tl ch icken  a n d  ♦piirenbH. 
wfaKkt ci»*rdhw. ptafafo sulud, cpW m eal, sausages and  niaoy 
■W»e deO gftf^I hnnls. W hy iw^ com e in tixlay?
O r iN  24 H O t *S  A DAY
to  tervn y«.i wlttl »«ht grmmrm*. fo*sh h u it.  dairy bar prmturte 
ami frosh h»*cd gisdn.
«W» CiMir»»i— Wb»i W* ••II"
THE BIG APPLE
frtliifT Pbto î »"A m  lll^waif f?  OffdMm Sfe»fg C*frt
t DUCK LAKE 
INN
•  F in e  wrseid am J * iah A * tef c a r v ia ip .
•  W ik i life  { teun tio ip
•  S c m i”pr«i»«7ii!i i i o n c i  a n d  jc w c T  
k r y  m ^ d e  w ith lemi'-pffsiH-ms iiwnea
Eto «wri* yo*i lirsp to very  pf«-aa*aS 
Tropieal gan tea  «a*l r*i»u**w toaut p»u»J tti m,*r 
to a in *  room , la fo rm a ta a i  tut huaiter*. f ia h c rm m  
Mwl roc.ktesand*.
O m  » « •  MMrik *i WtoltoM • •  lliffcwn?







A L L  fNCLLTOVE lATTOI! 
teslsD rlsg:
•  tr .tr» -M 'ad era  Os® arsd T » o -  
EJeOrfiora ValU. r a c h  w ith  » 
p r tv » te  b a ic o sy  o-vcr- 
kw kasg g l l t t r r la g  OkaiVJgaB 
Im ke,
•  lU rn l 'te a t F re e  M eal*.
•  F r e e  M otortecm l* foe C ru itm g
•  T r m  W * ter S k itog
0  T rm  E e e re w tta ea l FacsU ilM
A L m  AYASLAMtJm
0  F test r w —
•  Iter-setm eit Rfctio*
f o r  rV lL .  D E T A H A . R A T FS
AKO c O i® o u «  B R ix 'T r t r n r  
W rite  T o;
AOVENTtTir. BAY 
RESORT 
tn P K JM ^ . x . c ,
Tvlirpb—'■ EC34U2 
fUornrmtiaem & i* jrra l»4
WHAT'S AT THE 
MOVIES?
KEL0W NA DRIVE-IN  
f l a m i n g  s t a r
Pridtey. Jnfcr M
Here be com es girla. that 
m an that gets E  for e x c e l le a ^
E  for ecaU tlc rom ance, E  w  
exotic dancea, E  for exctto*  
m usic and the E. that’s for H -  
vl*. Barbara Eden plays his 
fem ale slde-kick in this rom an­
tic com edy.
gee— d Featare  
MAN TRAP  
You're seeing It for tbe first 
tim e in Kelowna, a story of a 
being that can only be describ­
ed as a thing, a savage, terrify­
ing thrilling thing that dares 
to be tam ed. Jeffery Hunter, 
SteUa Stevens and D avid Jan­
sen play the leading roles.
LAUU: A DOG 
B atoiday. Monday and Tiaeaday 
Jaly n ,  Z9 and 38
Peter Beck and Peggy McCav 
alar tn this heart-warm ing story 
of a collie, a thoroughbred in 
body and soul who risked his 
U /f to save a crippled little  
girl. It’s a dynam ic and heart­
warm ing account that w ill be 
rem em bered for a long tim e.
Second Featare
a d v e n t u r e  o f
•OADRUN'NER
You’ll split over this 30-inia- 
Bte fcaturettc of this beepto 
bird playing the part o f tbe des­
ert fox outguessing his carniver- 
ous ‘‘friend*.’’
t h e  s a v a g e  INN’OCENTS
Adtot
Wed— •day, Thttrsday aad  
Friday 
July J l, A am st 1 a®d 2
Outside the pulse of the north 
•ends a freezing blast o i cold  
upon the settlem ent but Inside, 
tbe pulse of love beats out a pan- 
aionate, unchecked torrent of 
•cs la cy . A m agnificent dram a 
«f life in tbe frozen nortb star­
ring Anthony Quinn, Yoke Tanl 
and Anna May Wc«g.
Seewad Featare  
ESC.%r£ FROM TAHRAIN 
Starring tbe exciting ’boas’ of 
toe screen, Yul Brenner along  
With Sal Mineo and Madlyn 
Rhue. A gripping tale of tbe pow­
der keg of tbe middle east with 
the fuse of love, hatred and m an  
toe beast.
PARAMOUNT 
THE GREAT ESCAPE  
Friday aad Saturday 
Jaty £8 aad 27
-Tm? thrilling story o f what 
actually happened prior to and 
during the great break from  
G erm any’s m axim um  seciirity  
cam p, the nctz^-ious Stalag III 
of 78 Allied airm en during 
World War II. ’The cast ta bead­
ed by Steve McQueen, Jam es  
Garner and Richard Attenbor- 
ough.
'This show will also be shown, 
due to popular request, July 29, 
30 and 31.
THE MAN FROM THE  
D IN ER ’S CLUB 
iriMiwday. Friday aad S a tv d a y  
AagraM 1. 2 and 3 
The funny roan, Danny K aye, 
Cara W iniams, Martha Hyer and 
Kay Stevens play tbe la d in g  
roles In this crackerjack talc <4 
rom ance, vice and why gals 
and gangsters don’t m ix—under 
aay circum stance*.
AQUATK ♦  •
W te u fte r r i
■ iia  ■ fr k k r itB a d td R
SERVICE
CLUBS
ROTAL ANNE HOTEL 
Taaataaaaiera—E very Monday, 
^L5 p .m .
Rhraato—E very Monday, 9:15
p .m .
Rwtary—E very Tuesday. 12.15 
a.m .
Cyt*—Every second Tueaday, 
• :I5  p ro.
Btoto« Ctok— F irst TueteJay. 
f  ;30 p m.
Ltowa — Second aad fourto 
Tburaday, 9:15 p.m .
Ktoaaacn — First and third 
Thursday. 9 : »  p m .
Bcaataea — Second Tburaday. 
C;M p.m .
W0S i a m krd . The
S « S r W  p w a i» « t  ™  «  
ton a a r
Boae, They h egaa wif e  ea p y  
totoSbsg, to feoaa days, fee  
n t h t f  pbenom toal sum  off *10,-
O ty  council w as a p p r o a tir f  
to  «htam a  Im s e  oo tbe sandy  
ptin t then known and p «b ap «  
rem em bered t y  stane as  
tic  Point*’. The idea w as not 
accepted w holeheartedly ia  ^  
bogtening and it  w as c a l y _ ^  
lowing co o sk to a H e discusM O  
tfaat tbe lea se  w as granted aad  
stQjs ta k a i to launch fee  new  
enterprise. .
Tbe group aproached the 
lie  for financial subscripttons in ' 
OTder to g et w « fc  s ^ p d ^ m  a 
clubhouse and a  h m ^  
la g  tor the accommodatiQn off 
^ ecta to rs . There w e e  jo s t  
three months in  which to get  
the mcaiey raised  a ^  have the
>— U. J 1 - L,
f u s t  p a v h j o n
Once again  difficulties w ere
DEPT. STORES 
SPECIALTY SH O PS
tfaae. b ^ to g
W0s  kwBt lo r  the boata- 
epeadmion whe pet tatmy  toto 
Dds proieet p e o to ti^  
^mxodd mrnt toey were .a^«»« 
to fe e  begtotaitf off annefefeC
that woold b e  k a o i m «  f e e . ^  
gost to  Canwi te Tbm 
w as apeoed  to Aagnat, 1998- 
In la f l .  » . « »  w as SP®* fw  
the coostructioB d  a  graasstan a  
that wottld boBse spectators a t  
fee  feow s. SMEtin* capacity foe  
C e^ B M d  F a g e  4 
See: A ^JA X IU
WATER SHOW ARTIST AT WORK
BERNARD at PA N D 06T
your headtjuartcTs for
•  English Bone China
•  Spode •  W e d ^ o o d
•  C rystal 
,  .  . som e exclusive fines
Beach Bags
G ay, cokwrful and spackw s — 
zipper or draw string ciosures. 
Priced fOT a n  t l  < 5 .  ft
budgets.
Toga Tew A
Sm art, new , cokxirful tow el aad  
beach robe com btoed. Luxuriant 






o m  Wto. SBfteC
Syncfarxmizcd swxmrom g is  
ooe of tlK highlights of the 
annual Kelowna Regatta, c«>- 
tred at tbe Aquatic. K ann G<^ 
ung a Vancouver student of 
Mr*’. Joan N agel, p r a ^ c ^  
Pfvf off tbe stunts she wul oo  
during «5k> numbers n ^  
week a t tbe Regatta. Hckiing
SOUVENIRS
GIFTW ARE
her body in a verticle podtkxi, 
w ife  nearly a ll o f t e r  legs  
showing above the surface, 
MIm  Golling sculls her body 
in a counter clockw ise mo­
tion. Come and see  her do i t  
In perscai. —  (E ric H ayes 
Photo)




B ank for . . •
•  SOUVENIRS 
•  GIFTS
io e l o w n a  b o o k
R GIFT SHOF
SM BersarA A ve. 792-Wn
•  BOOKS 
0  CARDS
•  SOUVENIRS
•  CHINA & NOVELTIES 




Open Dafly to *:39 
521 BERNARD AVE. 792-2299
Casual . . . Comfctttablc 
S i p  On K n it
S port 
S hirts
Short sleeve shirts 
to an  the la test 
patterns and stjdes.
Priced r i ^ t  .  .  . 
styled right.
2 .9 5  t o  5 .9 B  
See feeai today at . . .
OW Dl & JOHNSTON
Tbe M m ’s Shop 
449 Bernard A ve.
fiere'a  bow to  r e ^  g et to  dte 
sw im  of fetogs. Sw im  S » ^  to  
to w a lia n , boxer and j p m x j  
styles to ^  
t o n s .  See Ybe
and the new Jantzea d p  f it  w ife
.2,95 to 6.95 
Stylefliart M m 's  W ear





C A M B U  SHOP
2 7 4  B « i b m B A t c .  
K E L O W N A ®  B .C .
e  Developing and Printing 
•  Local Vkws 
e  Artists* S o p |^
GIFTS , . .
Take a  wurid wide 
V»I I w  gift tofef w ife  Jack  
Coope aad sta S , 
Find the peacffcal 




•  l e a t h e r  GOODS 
e  NOVELTIES
•  MAGA20NES
Open D ally to 9:30 p.m-
JACK COOPS
Sfeoke A Gill Sheppe 
m  B e ta a r l A ve. -  TIM9M
M ore Ftm 4n-Tlie-S«i
Is yours when you are o u t f i t ^  to 
M e S e 's .  Yoo*B ftod a  
td  •x.enmna fV.thtag toT eveTjf m e M e r  Ot J t *  
l L X t o ! ^ r « «  aad a to ey ^ fea  beautiful 
O canagaa w enfeer to cod eeerooet.
Geo. A. Ltd.
Bernard A ve. a i  Wato* 81.
Open — 9:98 a .m . to 5 J »
T o e s .,T b o r s ,. and Sat.; W e d ^ t y  a .m . to 32  ̂
Boee: Friday 9:09 aJB- to  9:99 p jn .
A  lU gto to  F « f y  • .  .  Ar  H R w n ta  F ir ty
The new  k n g  patio dress is here to  fabahse*  
ImpeKted H awaiiaa i*tot* . .  . easaa l enter* 
w ife fe e  eJegaat air. Tbe m ost color- 
to l and exotic fabrics from  Hawafi. It m a k «  
your party fa&
S e e  tb e ro  a c r o a  t b e  I i I r  a t  f e e  
CJrass Shadr . . . Kdowna’t  
y a /« s* g  i o a n 6  s t tz a c t io B .
Open iev eR  Day* A ^ e k  
f  aM k t o t R J B .
T t o e n A s s s f A a
Fa'ioney Still 
Ti-Cats Best
HAM E.TON <CF) -  Old |w« 
B e n i t  FAumy  f x v t  (teM ci' 
t t d x d t e  I'tiftJt'vdajr 
$id'Ai rm -A ut K» U » c«.u<ur>— ' 
tL*S fat U H.4Ji-ii(£aa
C * u ' teuX 
F g & u g  Ui ttgm ia (fat yati b t  
tw rr«n4M *4 tf a w g a  uij'-ry a 
>'#*/ *40 . f t k m y  tpAimmi xiu 
J'lcmM fa t  giUpiu* 24-£1 tafafa- 
iMm WB iFtW (fat Ca.&aaian
I 'w i ta f i  L  •  a i  V «’> 
cfau|ififagi Wtwu4«4 bc/n-ir- 
* r t  ■
Tfat «M m attitr  fiipsipssg 
yftMif la *  £wg«r far (fat t'.u 'l-  
k g  fafa—tciMwsi i2yr««
p r n tm .  r u i  (£>« i'-'-t? t i s t  •  otii-'
ca te  i'ifC* wl ij;.®, ciffici y . 4i;,i
|CV>«9 Utet t u  XC.isid«d k&t* u  
•4  iSriHtf *4 t'C-tr.
Faltetey, 31, « a*  km% fa  m« 
T k a l i  * I m  k «  i.iXb *«'-.£ X
(fir* K utecm  iJ -j& iiitM it 
ute fast » t* » w  as te  k 
kite* 4  fate-«■<«-#»«« v%xi »i»Mi 
t m  fa ttd * * *  {ver,:*/.'*!
Is i y «  j&teftUkS (fat UfC.I
fCBte,
fa u  kg lwfcJte.*d fcki* fk « i» . 
4«y m IM  fetr. £«■
t»'C*l| Ul* cl.tofc» tll>t',« HiAMilng 
mm  (fa* G rrjr Vy.p **& « te t i  
f a x
c D t w n r  CUT l o i t i x o
£}, t te l te d  (£* ikffi*  
faat ectsiUa'i g r i
fag i -1 M d  Im  lo ifa  2>r«w wnfa 
* 3fa;«r<t m is A a m m  jmM*. H al; 
PkUcTM* featftiifaMrt wkfa f * - ;  
katejr uii ft # -y  u 4  ;
rv s  fafty SI tfa* f a x d  «|uftftef.
w m  U».mkUm't umi c^x fa' 
i t- ik  w{(k O'.* steotote* twoiAiarl 
ut4 a  itg-'kAXStM xmL*. F »fa t*y i 
f a »  m*t dM p fa faft Eftzckfa«'
t f t i  kcXM.. A t« «  p te y t U te r  fat 
lu d  Hkf’~££fao m  ta* M'juiiimg 
H-yki d  La* 
t l u *  tw t'0*»«d ft Xnamtdoam 
{«£« fa fatkte Ikts** fa *tlx B
k'««y
Dcct StiOterte kUrfttd tfarw* 
CiucifttrU kJbi k kSAgk Ifad t'iiSm 
tep.'l«a imO ilLSet*.
TL* *  k a  u»«4:
q'tetU'iLkek.» K tm y  Ffa*ft. iik l: 
L td )  k id  k id  Dftdk f W e u i o .  
g'jx fa.„ifaiy«6» frc ta  f f tf r* ii 
i ' •££* '« , J'3« WLiik.tr:* bsmA it«ft 
F it* *  kit f 'm ifa f i  w'lfa 
k faftitefa'iTQ itiift*  fa tufakk e ll 





i 'f tk e e y  tw k
fak! a t i l t  U  )k r4*  
pteyi »«'<«» at Utefili
IM 'IU i r w e  CDM'VERTtf
ii-:*wlk«i ftKkWJ tsifa 
icijftw iu I'licimwte iJMJttq !» «  
i'.i g -c t *xt'X ti JuVgn* I v-jiei 
tk-m t m  k iiJEgic 
fa k iiite F .tU  t e a  fa 'Qm t t i i t
qftki'tex
1\ *  W e itt ra  CmltiteM* cl.ib 
cv iU cL ca ti*  t* L . r fa X iif  
rsk y«s'0.» kfecS p k n ’jfcg tvi 2»i 
k ii& ti  lift >*.i£U oa 
I '.t g!'.*„if3 k i s  £2e is ta*




M*«r Y ork Y ta lte w  lo** •  £*!!< 
gku ft, W Mca ( s*4.!iy '
b m i  Tk*y * ! »  k » t « U .X ; 
pL ty tr. Vi'kici cowld .k tet im y ’ 
isiack UOtwd,
** Houk ftftM,; 
Bfasm Or IX
ft v tx y
ftftAt«d
uuky tm
Tkftt'ft W cftSM  ite‘i
kitectel k  k n  p4ky«r,
Micktt V(.L&U'«, kjkd am
00,1 kg  Ufa (Mikfatt
itE,jr.«di*te!,y kf’tex Yftisjktt*'
S~* fate fa L®* A ftgtak A&gtlk 
T tu k d f ty .  tti.)um*per Kkipfa g *,;m .
*ic.'sxfa€«d (6ft t  Jdka.ii* k k i » : y j  ^
IIP tft Ukr«* 4my*,
'"Or n  ecfakl tw *
oeiM tw k icg er."
Ik', Skiiitt Gkyaor tefat tk* 
ctLy u«kta.iifat u  " fa  s r t p  Um 
Site* ttfai'Cfagbty i a l  gift* IX 
p a s ty  cij i t e l "  E «  te td  U tete' 
wkk m  » « y  oi e*U£».ktfag k e w ' 
k*g ti* Mtel Vk.1--
• Ite F'tey'fa Biky tw kc-
Ul s .
H« k te  h i« «  faitLfitei kfac* 
te ite e a  tte w  ta
 ___    XaaX fc-Mi V ItiftiLihl
*AW Ul Ibii kfit j |jg4.£jttlXk,Ate4 CMI'VH lty|-p£̂ <idk*3 IklUSli
exK Jd  ! mm ckuUWsdu3.g VMMxm.




USTON AIL SMILES AFTER STUNNING WIN
li08«T »JtA L  iCP* 
mad* ttte <t!2f*f*6r«, u y t  itifa y  
CiMsim  
Tb* pommtol LT-f kki-cXi hm&
Ocwftft f  ilia , fi C . v * i  tefaffig 
Ttamdmy fag&t *hta uu *{,-.(■ 
ft*c«iki » »  a  u *  
ttmmXy'im nm X  *\ U-e Cimi.t'-ka 
ftw tem lag k id  dlvUig 
•klfi*. GSic'krtet kss **( t i t e t  
C ftif ti laa  r f t t o r d i  a  th rt*
• v m ts  ftt ttte m**t, w k u k  U it*  
w U l S atttrd sy .
Dftfl Stserry oi 
D o t.  la  :  css:. *1-
m o*t fiv* s tc o a d t btkrw Uv*
Cftn*<tl*,a record tw tor* T h u rs­
d a y  ftisd Its* tkftfl ch rtc  sttociiii 
•bovft Um srorld'i record.
‘T*m bftslckUy * d u tk n e e  
HVfta," sftkl the b e s p e c U fle l;  recv id  in the ftCO-metre itidivli!-
H« lha 
H v tiC toe
\i.kULj.i t:> Stay cLw* fa Liffi ■ 
-£.fa t»i« tu fa,
■■n.ea I t.*.a k quick i l r u i t '  
fato u,« w o  kiid gkft* it k.U I 
ti*.! 1 »..i fv c a  » iih  WR
k-ul I k!.gn tii I* ! a&r-
!'.tT.S lurlttg k t i a  to
'..•ftUiiUil k C. I’.aac* Kika Ukt 
tu t
G ilchrist t'um ed o« hi* po ae r- 
ful »;rt.ile in Uie l»»l Im g ih  to 
t'**'. S n rrry , *hf*.»* tim e w** 
:  c l 3 , 111 it)  * rm ‘* length 
'Hie old frt'OfvS *t{ by Toiutito '* 
Tern V erth  »** 2 0*1 . but both 
(UichfUl *&d S h trry  b ta l it to 
Iheir b e l ts .
SETS A N O T ltrjl REUORO




•I'y lU itco IS kli irtiilt*  k& he 
bekd* tor h u  d f tiiU ig  icKcn 
kfw r t'u t'e tn f 'u iiy  re tk to to f  lu*
w'X’ld boctog etxivn by knock- 
i h |  o - t  f h iL rc g e r  Flvyd P»v- 
let»£3i P k tte r .c o  Ik* ted lour 
kecc'iad* kfager to  to* ring
iLka h* d,d to 
U *t At
Nikio, Lis {OH’I
to* fcrsi f .fh t 
left :» Jkck  
k a v ita r .— iAP
S p o t t y -
KELOWNA DAILY C O U R I ia .  n U . .  JU LY  » ,  I I I J  FA D E
GLkhrLst, who U iit-loo t-one 
• a d  ftPftlglu 1T3 pcmndi 
"A ad knova t t  H « 'i
bftslcftlly ft ip r to t t r .  So I w as
Enderby Capture 
SOKM Crown
E b d trb y  "M erehfttiti”  iw ep t 
Um  tloals oi the Shuswap, Oka 
Bftgaa mod Mona the*  b a teb a ll 
Iftftguft i s  two itra ig h t gam ea, to 
b ritlg  tlM cup horn* to  the north- 
• r e  city  to r th« i i r i t  tim e since 
1*S«.
T he playoffs, delayed by ra in , 
•aw  th e  C nderby  ta k e  the 
f l r i t  g am e 6-4 against the v isit­
ing  L um by Loggers, the  winning 
p itifeer being  G ary  Czepil and 
th e  loeer M arcel G ia re it .
The lecoiMl contest, p layed  at 
Lumtay. w as a runaw ay  con- 
tea t, w ith  E nderby  trouncing  the 
Loggera 17-1, with the sam e 
p itch ers  perform ing  on the 
n o u a d .
P re s id en t P e rcy  M ain, of 
V ernon, w as on hand  a t  the
Sam * an d  p resen ted  the cup  to le  v ic to rs.
D uring  th e  season the  E ndet' 
b y  b<^s lost only one gam e, 
th a t  being  to  Lum hy; w hile P u t- 
la n d  edged  them  2-1 tn •  sem i 
final g am e, though not ag a in st 
th e ir  s ta r  chucker Czeptl, who 
h a s  a  10-1 srln-loss reco rd  this
ukl m edley T hurkday night, 
covertog eight U ps of tbe 50- 
m ttr*  outdoor pool a t  St. H el­
en 's Island oppoklte M ontreal 
H arbor in 5 06.8, b e tte rin g  the 
old m a rk  of 5; 13 se t by Ja c k  
K elio of Ocean F alls .
He h ad  com peted to the faO- 
m ttre  m edley only ooce before 
Thursday because of his w eak 
backstroke. He wa* fourth , 10 
yard* off the pace, a fte r the 
moved into a IH -y a rd  lead  a fte r 
two backstroke laps, bu t he 
sprin ted  the la s t c raw l la p  to 
the tw o b re a s t s tro k e  U ps and 
win by M yards.
In the  d iv ing com petltioo i, 
held a t the m unic ipa l pool in 
suburb, n St. V incent de P au l, 
petite Ju d y  S tew art o f Toronto’s 
L easide A quatic C lub kep t her 
M ie-m etre title  ea sily  despite a 
three-w eek layoff w ith  
tured ea r-d ru m .




The Kelowna L ab a tts  senior 
ball club will have th e ir  hands 
full tonight when they  tangle 
w ith ’’S a tc h e l"  P a ige  and b ase ­
ball a ll-s ta rs  to E lks S tad ium  
under the ligh t a t 8:30.
LeRoy ’’S atcheT ’ P a ig e  a f te r  
34 ye.irs cf big league pitching 
ha* assem bled  his own club for 
the firs t tim e , tak in g  on a ll­
com ers.
The fabulous and  legendary  
P a ige  h as p itched  a s  m any a* 
153 gam ea in one y e a r  and has 
m ore than  100 no h itte rs  to  h is 
cred it.
He won 100 gam es and lost 
six in th re e  y ea rs  w ith  the top
D ac-I^* * ™  professional club, he 
p itched th ree  gam es one day  
,  ,  ̂ ft, . . .  .an d  won th e m  all in  a N ational
Juciy Osrol'Axin M orrow  I
of V ancouver by  a lm ost 25 • S a tch e l"  bfts Itoftd up  a h a rd
points b tcau sft o f h e r  tr ic k ie r hitUng club to fac« th e  U b a t t i  
opUonsl d ives, Im  th e ir  exhiblUon tilt. 'Hie
W alker b ro th e rs  from  F lorida 
a re  destined  to  go p laces in  o r 
ganized b a l l ,"  sa id  P a ig e . 
"O scar W alker is  g re a t on de 
By T H E  ABSOCIATED FEE881 fence an d  s  pow er h itle r , Ike 
M iam i, F la —T ony M am m ar- W alker h a i  ■ good th row ing  a rm  
#111, 131, P ittsb u rg h , outpointed and is a good re c e iv e r ."  Henry 
Santos F lo res , 129, P u e rto  R ico ,|
(8 ) .
SATCHEL PA IG E
TUESDAY'S FIGHTS
M eyers of J e rse y  C ity is a  fancy 
dan a t  f irs t, g o ^  fielder, show­
m an  and  h as  good pow er a t  the 
p la te .”
F re d  G reen  of R ichm ond, 
V irginia, is  a  top  h itte r  an d  
Ja so n  S tallings of W ashington, 
D.C., Is re g a rd e d  as  the M ickey 
M antle o f colored ball.
PEN TICTO N  < C P *-T he O ka­
n ag a n  Jun io r Hockey L e a fu e  
wlil em b ra ce  Kelowna. K am ­
loops and Vernon In the 1963 
64 season b u t not P entic ton .
A specia l m eeting  of league 
d irec to rs  T h u rsd ay  nigh t was 
told th a t P entic ton  Jun io r Vees. 
who dropped  ou t la s t season  l>e- 
cause  of lack  of following and 
a sho rtage of p layers, have not 
solved the ir problem s.
Pen tic ton  rep resen ta tiv es  told 
league o ffid .ils  they feel ce rta in  
th a t they will be In a position ' 
to re tu rn  to the league in the 
1964-65 season.
As a m ove to assist P en tic ton  
in  the rebuild ing  of a contend­
ing jun ior te am , ten ta tiv e  ar- 
raKemcnt-s w ere m ade to h.ive 
the th ree  league te .im s p lay  ex ­
hibition gam es ag a in st P en tic ­
ton Juven iles  th is  season.
I t  is hoped th a t  tho gam es 
will help rev ive hockey In teres t 
and help the  Pentic ton  club to 
pay  off som e $500 In deb ts in ­
c u rred  la s t y ea r.
By T H E  CANADIAN FRE<tS 
R EM EM B ER  WHEN . , ,
England won the B ritish  
E m p ire  G am es which ended 
five ycar.s ago t<Kiay a t 
C ardiff. E ngland  had 633'k 
points, A ustralia 496, South 
A frica 258 and  C anada 179. 
C anada picked up only one 
gold m edal, on the win by 
the U nivcr.dty of B ritish  Co­
lum bia row ing eight.
I TImi KxlfakJ K.v>i«rs tewod-ui?
te-'-ufad s-5»,'* i« to* v'rsi •lid Ul»- 
u - .a  s«'i;,k,r ' f t '  liitfi'* Svf.w ii 
'l'tifa*£S*> t.;.*'!,) Wlftt'Ji to* 
Ki.'fci* td^icd \Ut AiU'.*
$ 1  to Uwrif tJte'j laeettog 
. ‘JL toe tetUM.
I A nn* Koto wiTOl to* &i»tftr>c«
■ f>te' the Hcker* uk.fa4  in* w:ia. | 
['•feLt H e try  H ajteos fac* to*: 
fk>s* for iTi* E oyals wiiLe co iy | 
sftivuig up t» o  hit* fa K->ver bat-
I
I R ato  ft.lfa p r o i i ie d  to* t» a» «  ] 
•iit Ui* i-'iste t ji  to* R j i  *:{'*; 
jjU sh iiig  i-wt two fats t u  uue*
; Um*» *l to*
f Gu* L-,Asfa*i.sy w ts  the b t i t  
;L»r th* K ojal*  s t  toe p is te  With 
: a x*0 hv tv u  ie ix « 4  
boto Key s is ’ rum 
LeSfj* *£•&<:« *L:
s u n  J L y  £S 'v i to  tv jj  team s 
L s tt-n g  fi'X to « ''te A f te  Cham- 
pfanship 
The fiLicMaing ts the serrii fUiftl 
playoff schedute; aU gsm e* 
will S turt a t 6 SO sharp  ■
July 28—Royals vs Wulow* 
>Ktfig'a S ta itiu m '; bUuas \ s  
Rover* IC enlennisl P a ik t ,
Ju ly  2»-W U iow s vs. llerjaU 
iK ing'* S tad ium !.
Ju ly  30—R overs vs. Saint* 
iK ing 's S tad ium !.
Ju ly  31—S a ln li  vs. Rover* iCen- 
tenn lal P a rk * ; Royal* vs. Wil- 
low* (K ing’s S tad iu m '.
rti tig
h u  k«*
Ang-tis' K*« M cS raie  cvwLed 
ott to* deiifadfag wc*-ld chacu- 
paohi to fto* »tt,pt T t.u idty.' 
hmnitJt, kttiiUcg to«fa fa txue*: 
*c'*!ter«d ia  th*
Mifarikle ftsr«4«d o n l y  W'  
f^ichea fa recw o fag  ius to j - j '  
vii-tery ot to* o v er to*
Y mk*  l*lte k t e  o l ta* tu-i
f«jn.« to toe steAl'Uftg w te ul^ 
ihrf abte Ute vxwcera fa'
Yftsiks
wface ol Mftctiit, 
year ooxtmAm *M  (Im IWMI 
ktftder
H.aJi faud ktiC'key
tSte c a rttk f*
VtiXM tw UA^ied lu* 
ft ' t u t  te -c e  wfeji* chAiiftM ft By 
bail fa Ealtoivore fttef ftettoft Rte 
to i e  fa hi* k f t  .fteJi.
C I G A R t T f i r
andYourHe^th
WYfai’ft b e f m d  ti* b  mem  HOMft 
o v er ctjftiw toe sB aokm g? J ia it  
how hftitoJuI «r« d g a re lw tT  
l a  A iifteit R tehtar's D IfM l i f  
•J l  up-Us-dfttft re p o r t  ( t h f t  
m sy  a«y« yam  Life) -  eJMCii 
w ith  m m  rw tiafs of th e  (kik 
nk-vtmm csMswht in  p o iM k t
ymkf ipuii'y td A y ^ w l 
R ew iW * Ill,<«>ft4 Icftky.
RIGATTA HOCKEY
J t X Y  Sdtdi ■( I  f jB , ,  
m O W M A  .% » £ > %




ftervdng the O kanagan
F e r  C om plete S ira  S endee 
CaU
B oslnesa Fhooe 7C2-5334 
R eatdenee Phone 762-68M
1435 ELLIS STREET
/ p i - i t
R t te i fw i iw'ftte Ml fak i III 
C*Nte* itettkft A Catn
L a th  W itttiau tr w atch i* a 
thing of le a u ty  . . .  a iiletsmft 
tre a iu re . The *uj'>ert) liar* 
re tiec t the limele** elegance 
th a t will be just a t  W a u ttM  
50 year* from  no* a* it u  
today. T o  w ear or to give 
the te r  feet choK« u  Witt 
nauer





433 BERNARD AVE. — PHONE 7«-34M
BASEBALL ROUND-UP
N attea a l L eagM
C laclim ati I  Chicago 2 
S t. Louie 3 MUwauke* 1 
New Y ork 8 San F ran c isco  8 
Pm lftdelphia 0 Houston 3 
P ltU b u rg h  8 Los Angelos 2 
A m eriean  L eaiu ft 
M lna«sot« 2 Cleveland 3 
Loa Angel«e 8 New Y ork 0 
C h u f f o  i  D etro it 3 
Kansftft C ity 2 Boston 0 
W aehinfton  3 B altim ore 4 
, loMnMittoBal LeagiM 
A reanM S 0 Tbronto 1 
A tU ilta  3 Rechestftr 7 
B u ttflo  3 iDdianapoUa « 
Jftcks<Hivill« 2 S y racuse  1 
R ichm ond 1 Colum bus 10 
Pftclfle Coftftt le ag tM  
Bciokftno 4 D enver 3 
’rac o m a  3 Belt L ake  City S 
O klahom a City 3 P o r t ia i^  4 
Ban Dlftgo 1 DftUftft-Fort W orth 
«
A fsericftf LtftgiM
AB E  R P c i .  
Y ftstr 'm sk l, Bos 134 80 UT .331
M alzone, Boa 367 43 120 .327
KftUite, D «t 358 81 119 .331
Rollins, M in 320 48 BO .300
W fttner. LA 357 51 110 ,308
Raaa-i-Allieoo. M innesota, 87. 
R m w  Bftlttel I» -K ftU n« . 64.
' m to —Malxone, 120.
P « a Mea Y ashriem ski, 17. 
T rlp lee — Versftiles, M inne­
sota an d  Hinton, W sahlngton , 
10.
n«M « R aaft-A lllson  an d  Kil 
letirew , M innesota, 32.
■lalfta Bas«ft—A parlclo , Haiti 
ihora, 18,
' FNoUsff—R id a ts ,  B oiton,
1. .813.
B i r t l t e f  t i  - Bunning, D etroit.
N aB efftl LesgsMi
AB R R P e t.
Q roa t, I L L  403 59 138 .342
O em e n ta . P gh 380 81 117 .334
<iottt«l«S* rtM M I I B U 8 J 28
T. D avis, LA 318 34 102 .321
White, S t.L  410 74 130 .317
Rone—H. A aron, M ilwaukee, 
76.
R n iu  B a tted  In —II. Aaron, 78. 
l i i t f t-G ro a t ,  138.
Doubles—G roa t, 30.
T rip les — P inson , C incinnati, 
12 .
Giants Thump Mets 8-6; 
Willie Mays On Rampage
I t  m a y  b« too e a r ly  y e t to 
tell w h e th e r W illie M ays, a d ­
m ittedly  a s tre a k  h itte r , is on 
one of hia p a ten ted  pow er d is­
plays.
If he is, S an  F ran c isco  G ian ts 
y«^ Ifas Angeles
M cCovey, 8*n ^  N ational
F rancisco , 29 
Stolen B ases—Pinaon . 24 
P itching — M aloney, Clncin 
nati, 15-3, .833.
Hlrlkeonta—K oufax, Los An 
geles, 188.
Battliig  -  W illfe K irkland, 
C leveland Ind ians, c rack ed  a 
th ree-run  hom er to  g ive his 
team  a n  uphill 3-3 tr iu m p h  over 
Minnesoto Tw ins.
P itc h in g -K e n  M cB ride, Los
League pennan t. They m ay  
even d u p lica te  la s t y e a r 's  la te  
sea.son su rg e  when they forced 
D odgers into a p en n an t playoff 
and  then  b e a t th e m  fo r the 
cham pionship .
M ays undoubtedly is the gu ts 
of G ian ts, When he does the 
things he is capab le  of doing. 
G iants w in. In rec en t d ay s  he 
has been  doing those th ings
AnM lea, pitched a th ree-h ltto r ****̂  G ian ts  have been  .w inning, 
and allow ed only th ree  o th e r Willie, in the  la s t five gam es, 
bolls to  be h it to  th e  outfield  in has  c ra ck ed  nine h its in 18 
the A ngels' 8-0 v ic to ry  o v er tim es a t  b a t. F ou r of hi* h its  
league-leading N ew  York Y an- have been  hom e ru n s  and he 
kees. I has d riv en  in n ine ru n s during


































that span. He now is hitting 
.280, his high for the year. He
also has been his brilliant self 
in the field and on the bases.
Consequently, G iants won four 
of thoso five.
The peerless centre fielder 
cranhcd a home run, double and 
single Thursday and batted in 
halt his team 's runs in their 8-6 
trium ph over New York Mets.
It w as New Y ork's 19th 
straigh t road defeat, m atching 
the modern m ajor league rec ­
ord for futility set by Philadel­
phia Athletics of 1016.
WHY CARRY 
A TENT?
Let us convert yoiir c a r  Into 
a com fortable, private, safe 
sleeping place, f t will convert 
in seconds into a full-sized 
com fortable bed with no 





















l« \k  
28W a s h in g ^
National Leftgue
W L Pet, GBL 
Lofl Angeles 63 38 ,620
St. Louis 56 44 ,560 6
San Francisco 55 46 ,545 7 ^
Chicago 53 45 .541 8
Cincinnktl 54 47 .535 IVk
Philadelphia 52 49 ,513 lO’ik
PltU burgh 50 49 .505 U H
Milwaukee 60 50 .800 18
Houston 18 61 A68 25>ii
New York U  it A ll MVk
4  four 3
P urchase 3 1st line VW tires 
a t regu lar price of 25.30 each 
aiul receive one absolutely 
free,
4 fear 75.86 InstaUed 
(A reeappabia easing)
Mervyn M otori Ltd.










Low price doesn’t m ean less  
quality when Ifadd buys In 
volume to give you a better 
value. Have a first line m uf­
fler installed in your 1054 to 
1062 Chevrolet or Pontiac for 
only 8.97, Thl# price Includes 
m uffler and installation. H ur­
ry in today I
lADD
t t r  LAWRENCE AVIC,
YouTI enjoy
GOLFING
lite r  time
m o u m a i i i  
s h a d o u i s
R
■;t*V f i  ,<vH i
vr/f. f /mif' K
Have a  good w eekend with us!
Going somewhere this weekend? Or Iu«t
staying around the house for a day or two to 
cut the grass and things? Whatever your 
plana, stock up on a lot of us.,.Labatt'B Beor* 
We're so good to have around. Clear and crisp 
and smooth. . .  specially good on a hot dayl 
Keep me cool—keep me near. You'll bo 
glad for my company.
TopH otfvuHh Labaft'm
2 MILES NORTH OF 
KELOWNA ON HtOHWAT tt
lY ie  niiMtW PtRNvfry andl git 0 ^ ^
» , J .
Tb'waeS^te(^^•ta)»>l#4p^w*i^aftedl*p(a»w('^y'lha^^^»r^^
—            .
w m m  M m m m m j k  f t m v  c m Y iE a , w i m  i l i v  m .  m s
★  GET CASH IN A FLASH WITH A DAILY W ANT AD!! ★
EfcUJWJ(L% —  7 i 2 “444S.
—  M 2-741i
1. 1̂
A  ' i£ C e« I>  Ui P a iN T -  
Y«ar c b m *  ta n s  H a m m  im 
U m  OttftijF CfMmt ytm'Um * 
r40£M('d k» )*m Ui 
'TW*® s*®a£Cft *sm m iy  
t i M .  A tie»w>.K$ .AX-Writri' 
Vfe }£*W Ul '•itf'Sltoi M
tk̂ ^K'Mpir-lte Ktote- i t e l  d&ili 
tSkU, tuk km «3 AA- 
Wilier.
16.  Apts. F o r
. r^ M N K H E u '" 'W i>  ■
ftltejtujisti. Mu CltoiSits.- Ai'lX- 
' ii-Hf isjujemnkmi). TW*u* ilmU
WEATEB ' j
A«4 i  Affi*' l a v  Pi'ii*.®.** St
18. Room in d  B om l
21. Propw ly lo r  S ite
1  DM ths
rtOWETJS 
i « f  a  Woi. •b en  nHteWo ill
i 'l i tS 'l  fL .i.E3 hOkjM. exki tnmsu, 
TjuX Ute.t t —5 ii:./ '.‘'■‘143t«S
kd i-i»
. 'i to  •  *Ju3 i-ee te
*' I'j-te bUixX vl' itoX*
lC'-ft41'i ii'VCX i  p E-'.
NEW MOTEL FOR SALE
0 '.'«riuiWu4  ism bmm.iL ttte  tra ic s '.-e  «'W cm 
Si vteuutei* ut i l  ISteitia bi'.l i'teSi teU'U |*tte' iJi tifcC®
•i#r U *,«k.*£*»e MK-v"! '* Itto »«*»«'.:/ W.kteite'i» !t iJ
•** * *. *i'l® i,vr'fc®'I i..*l '»~.ia i»*(.
•  WCit.».»i.i4 i'te.ite.4«.r'4 'tnkim »,'*«.!.• r.jiV'-a »';to I•.».<.'a i 'x
eAiteteivViw L:.teer*> AI I.- (S
F I L L  r i J f A  «li,.M  WnW **!,••• UOWM
Charles Gaddes & Son Limited
m  B i'aK A K U  AVE.. p Q l H o f S
bLujvtt 2-m 'l
DIAL
'  iljkM ey tlM Z  
i  M-aitewii l- ia il
25.  B i » k i s s  Qpf^ M- A r r t c b s  F o r  R ^ t
’ jn M iliE M i”A i''a  A a  f a ih t
Iw e e a  t e k  ai***$AtiAM teses.- l '* ^ '  nvmaamk
te l dUtoC*
vssk , •  u m k i  id  i44tim%0£idy »ur j 
i l  *to.U- 'i j
H.'», £!*■<■'& onitAf SrnMXm. !
4 1  Autos For Sob
mimgrnm
lltitefcaC teidlte"'*.. PliUfo* H )  '8r 
'jiM tm  Oteio -SeetluU.
im iE2<"S FLOW'ES &ASJO.T
# 1  u * »  A'1«. t i e - m f  -̂-::'-,v— .''^;;,'---''^:.i7y7r'-"'-r,r.
G A ,aui:ji OATC E L A ) ^
U , W. .f a  let'ftfe&J cr »»'^.*' S$Si
—__J   I Pi|j5,ji.xs> b.; Ai’i
j E'OOM OK EOj M’A.Sy  BO.\.RD }
: tm  ftteftUteCvtel. Ai'-i-i.* ftli O.teli- 
', •  ufcte A te 1
SMAU HOLDING
'SiHN fW siW s; tA
4. Engogoaonts
MA,M.Aal?i - K..%i E E    >U ««a
faj.  is  V Mteiftfi* <4 K-Ute»i 
•teHUMuft® ISm <«'.t.‘. U
.TMg. fttft.'&.ic.i, Iteivite W
Mi  Kn-'iteU.. ^
•af Mr $mH M il K te  te u c i
Ktttitei. TW u'te '.*A«
A-4 il te Wisti TWi«.t'» i 
Cbttfilk te R » '-teil IS 11 
% 'm Eifi' E L. f'X}iat iitti
19. A c c o m .  W i n t d
I SI »«%'* .'tea iS# W iite j  fi'tei iitv-i ite'.fi*' S I'Asgii t.3ote 
wioi f*Xi Wi®.ix,rc.t. G»jf*ft'e *tel g 'tei'i E:>te#' F?te«’i.i'K«
. r r  t e - . . .- 1 m % I ’j l  * J 'f  f t A a e i t i m . ’U  iO  W  ".'.'teAc tiB  t i i *  > * * 1  *
£.f«<p. r i 'l .E  f l l t ' f c  — » M  !•'» A#®*
«t **%■ 
k;.tel«*ri« « » •
U' . sE f  iv - t  ri-Eri..« » .« ,
W u .. vi
K\> i i i i i i i -
W Itte.:; i
■•-li « ,r.ii i  %.-vWi:. V»-VtetAj
il. h'uc va! a, !i“. *■
rUM-.tf 6 r- i-.i vi
*«';« ikfift u m  Li-.mifS
a o i i  Rt ti. W ILSON REALTY
1*1 lii.** vteiry £ u i i S  tei'ste 
crcstejE te d  ii'teter iu>-
c i t t a  ga t t£  id a *Kte.u
teud i.l.'.teii CVttil
£'.tei L* jp a i  ® id s.,!d tet-te'- 
. i'w i i k ;« li.lS.toW. T’ate
I  I ' M I ' f  M O I ' E E  -  t e ' d  . t t e i c -  j  
t 'te  C:j.JJ,4 kdg«. Ito! k i l t*  j
IXiiitol Ft “  '
i j  iW  .ifctftti. t t i r - t . i  j 
grgateite fctf £*.a:.i«i> iSii \
utekx*. FVĴ  SU.to*.'. .
T i i d «;.4 t'Xi i' te*.i t»;'‘£!"'.£
I »c£«pl*.tV. Yvm  C»j®a j
I C'te'.ist iE.iT Eaistiir, ’
i C c tu tt  E. R.. H l'D S^'S , i
\ i K k  U  F i v e  i t t i .
't£i \ w i v i t 4  bi
E.AMU..®JFb K V 
F i * «  i t i n u  lUtVi vf k*>
22. W a n t e d  T o  l a y




-  l-’ljiV E E  FUKO
V V.ivftv.. .ft...... S) I . .®
V'Ute'.ei.. WS
—  ik..'!.' S fe.^Ai.i 
FO.-£.e FH
34. H«lp W snted, 
M ile
U  H I  1 1 1 )
U i b t  kS  a h il A S E '! fa l:  *6 EEiii'WK..%, h  C
E',t.s.te*, 0 .:-  A w .ite a  tfaASM. t'l l e u i l .
a Ju .£ .* .«  m -m rn  l... i c a i w :  y¥ iG -m s
'm
I .  C ^ l f i f  I v t n t s
ielAjil* »»i IW til» te
"TrriiW ■” ly  Mt* .tt'toU F •■'•*:tfc.
•a t".teg;"M* W tiu te .t J te i  l i ,
I  |..,4.l, te  14.*® itii. to-t-a.
#..£ rte K* I!*!' *.■
S*,..« if; ,•
Tu A il. ’El.JAi AKII l-K 
fcs'.-i'©*.' i —1' ?• *'• t~S*
iite l Ua«'.t€ fc'te W * e te i .« *..te
IkA tit'iit f  V*.d 5 «d
w  U«e ; fcV A
\isig i* j.rwaiiwirf-l '.V fc.v.
k l
'H A S ' t ' t U  lU  K.E..M" • i h tlA  
K'̂ .A>M ir.'site W p i .1 b,».:.to tkti.
, i'4'se>2 it £ A t o . ' v ' . ' i . I
-saS Vi;.v*'t:u'i.l'..t,.i.K.t 1$.,J'i..*.'!
i t i t  :•«
F .J 'k l lK E  :  S fcJ.l'.KvK’M
S,£V:-t C't A.,I IS te I«vi ;
tc tteu , V'li, i , i'"u'.te..te
.a  £ kiiH vE-
i''!!.®**. “faris;«f Si*l








JvUi.iC' 8L.i4̂  5  ̂kSfcVkVi U to.lofcia £»’i.*fc'a»®
21. Property For Ssle
MOVE IN BEFORE THE SCHOOL BEUS RING
ASiHVAi. F ic lt ic  u r  'tTtE 
la ic ffa r  & •;»• £k.«**v « i4  W 
W M *1 l*UUf IteSc *m 5fcst»U), 
A i*<  *  A ;1  S o l i *  » t '- 5 e » i .
WU4 ta"* t r r . f t « i  f r v t i s i f f c l  i W t e
s a j f i c E  t u  ru H M E H  ' m ? v
fTte srteArmU A isireuf e'fa W
W'M »t S»ite5’.! ! irs S .te » l
t*» r»nr,, A'-l i
fin'B IttftfB Cdfr® r s d  tea * 1 >
U  t « v 'd M  TU 4
t t t E  A.VM'Al. MtAUN AVOK
•n d  ttlili'lv t "O l W  W ki
to Um pii'rUc gi';»ufi4> c4 toe ih'.y 
P »fS . Scitdfct, Ju ly  21 >-*?
11. Business Personal
u - r L v r r l j A F i A U E  —  o F u n  •
cUyt pet tree-k. •  o-ra -10 p m 
l*bm« 7C-04T5. Cleomor# St. 
and Itourel A ic. ____________ti
S E iP n C  TANKS AND ORKASJC 
Lropt cleaned. riruum  equip- 
ped. Intertor Septic Tank Ser  
vice. Pbooe TC-MTI. "62-41M
tl
D R A PES E X PER TLY  MADE 
■ftA bung. B edspreadJ m ade  to 
m easu re . F re e  e itlm a te a . D orii 
G ueet, Phone 762-2487. tf
P. SCHILLENBERG
LTD
Rt-al |..tlM« m u d  .taMm'iriw*
r v  W;3.i..»si A-. *
Kc F'̂ li Sr» I'i ^
!C
i.j







KOECANEE D E T E C T I V E !  
Afcnc.v, civil, criminal, domes­
tic. Reasonable rates. Write END; 
Box 163, Kelowna. Phone 762- 
0563.   7f
TWO YOUNG MEN 34 AND 35,1 
wish to meet young ladies under 
SO. Object matrimony. Write to 
Box 693L Daily Courier. 3 |
ALTOHOUCS ANONYMOUSi 
W rtta  P  O. Box 58T. Kek>woa.| 
B .C .______________ __
15. Houses For Rent
S BEDROOM HOUSE, WITH 
electric range, refrigerator, oil 
■pace heater. Largo lot. close} 
to lake. Store nnd bus service. 
Okanagan Mleslon. ITiono 762- 
4728̂ _̂________________________ 1
2^EDROOM LAKESIDE home, 
Okanagan Mission. Available 





“'•U-.v *.?ktf’r is A l.y-
4 k'-K"
thtn  »:Ui fctA
i  «■ I 't- 'M 'v iE  
Irit.bJ'-.t;.:..!*':, l-»« k *f'U
(v,'...>f, s » : s f e  f i f  k-t
® ,Fi ?. ” r- E .... .,1
t u  r I tv :.k '•) % .v:s 14,tw  w
(.v-fcu i ti i  t al.Tn'# te  fc 1...-W
intrffit r»tc ui 4''. . M!N.
iM it l r  K f trB a r  r r e p r r t j ' .
c W e  la t «  » J l r r r t .  t'tes- 
i.iU ng t-f b ran tl r»rw 3 Lfcrt:.!- 
ttiom Imrnc «it.h la rg e  llMng 
r.cur.. (iin.nc a r r a .  e lc c tn  
firepU cc. th n i h»n . I’ftri 
b nA e b«thrt*orn, Lx-auUful 
cab ln rt r lc c U ir  k itchen  uU h 
cx h au it fsn . full b s se m rn t 
ikilh 2 Incrly  su ilc t. R.i* fu r­
nace. This I ' n »eU  bu ilt 
hom e by cxv-icrt fnnsher.t. 
fully Insulated  arvd the win 
dows a r e  double-glared  
throughout. S itua ted  on nlce- 
Iv landscaped  lot. Double 
cari>ort.s. A quality  hom e for 
the scru tin irlng  buyer prlcesl 
a t 123.230.00 and te rm s  can  
be a rran g ed . EXCLUSIV E.
Book and  G ift Shop — An
excellent opportun ity  to  go 
Into bu.slness for your.sclf v, ilh  
very  little  investm en t. Doing 
a rea l good bu.slness n t the 
p resen t tim e ow ner l.s ot>- 
llged to  .sell because  of 111 
health . P re se n t stock valued  
at approx. $1,500.00 and the 
asking p rice  including stock 
equipm ent nnd fix tures 
only $1,500.00. W hat a  b a r  
g a in !!!!  Phone us for full 
p a rticu la rs  an d  you ’d  Ivcttcr 
hurry . ML^S.
AGENTS FOR CANADA 
PER M A N EN T M ORTGAGE
Rob V ickers 762-4765 
Bill Poclzor 762-3319 
B la lrc  P a rk e r  762-5473
NO TE NEW  ADDBB8B -  





f a s  I  f a f a " , . 4 . t
t, t 'a.L|H ! '.■$£. T' . W',•„!» t j t [
W';.>.i. I
U.2 I®" ’ 15 „ fc. . t o  t ' j s t
i J -  I h . H k  t: .., . ' . Ci'.'V i r U ' t  S
M i l
GARAGE AND SERVICE STATION
S.'til
A\:.,1 •fc.l.t fa *«t | !  iW
r.tfcl'-: ) .'-I * *vt4s „!■;.*'** .! ..■<* 'n..» i t
,! ,Lss m i t * j  «,;4 !--** •  itei'-t.* fa'irs-.to;* i.b rf
'•"IW l-'i fl fc-tellS-.g »**■* ffcti c«'S, V:-'- 7
J‘! « r  *,i<- S:j C’fti*** £» l f d ,£ i r i  t"* 11 V*3 TO f=:*r q teck »»W. 
A;k.;t:4 i*hi W ,* to »  vteth *U«. k «fU rxjtep-
C*U ,.s and te e  toe f,r,tnc ;» l







U< tlt'te,.* tej'i vtoe'4 , 
vmiut, iV e a  ’fa; ii'-t. til ' 
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f̂c.fcfcfcfcfc,̂
• te  fcfcSfc •
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• fcl.»S»fcfcfc««»fc»fcfc*fc• • >w*fc|ifcfcfcfc/-s fcfcfc
fc» » 0  ****^* W
t vr it
W H O  E L S E  W A N IS  
A NEW  C A R !
a i 'i  If V I*  » iT » fc 
iii*x..iL»ir u i F i ’s w i i P
H A R v ta rr  R r e o M B  
N s D««ni r t y i a e a t  
lafa tftwraattsftftt Pick- 
Lg Vte> k'W r.iUe**«,
Itftfcft. flftftt
tid e  LteS, f v » e r  k x k  
i t s r  exM, Ffail ttec*  otvly
iS JM ,
lu '- t ta .





t  . I M l t t A L T i ;  R T \ l  TV I TT). —  762-4919
JSS IW m sftl A’.e  . B C.
flrfcl lls'.fc'r S'"’..;l ir.?;,.! af:cr
f l i t  Itek ra  IK  : i D  L • » '! # « » » »  ‘ K  3 1 «
J. M V>B4rr««ft4 7C fa it R. J- B*tirr 7»: «dK
yjj
H hM blH FU  i l E f n '  tl.-Ah&
ifa»ac'f 3e*teil !':..SR ,
V iu'.t v.i FiUit'f' lU x j  l.u i . Si I;
V''i4'V..'lte h! . 5, B t. .
; jtteliig fcti','ii.fc and efc
2 6 .  M a r t o i g t s ,  L o a n s
^  ^  '  ..............faFV tl.H F-riltK D  MAN. C « i t te t
‘custom ers m Kelowna ftiea. 5 
fa 5 tf.Kifs d s> , W erth up to 1300
te a fv.vr.'.n. S. O. Swallow, 
E 'lrs , Si..*utowtttmi P eu o leu m  
'.(Vi, Iki.*. F o rt W orlh I.
.T rx iii, __
. l . l ’.MHF!t'”SAld.-S IN S O U ^ l-  
U 'JIN  li.’.eno r. If )o u  h a t e  crea-! 
I Use U!;aginati<tn. ,-etuor m atri-! 
Y ulation or bettt-r, • a t eer m inded j- 
,arid  a tiard sssik er. rei>ly lU s j 
Tiifc) Daily Co.in<T. 301
fcfcfc fcfcfc fcfcfc* fcfcfcfc » » •» !II fc fc » » fc »
fcfcfc fc f c f c f c
fc fc » ‘  *
fcfcfc fcfcfc fcfcfcfc fc
It
» tifc fc I I 
f c f c f c G
CLOSE TO SCHOOL
Con'.fcirtable 3 b ed rrom  ffcfmly Ifcune. Pcrnbrokc bath , lis mg 
rcwfii. cab ine t k itchen , g** fu rnace . Lift »etvled before 
jclwfcil fclatti.
T*UI Prtee Only $11.*«0 wtUi Lew Dewn Pay ment. MLS,
HOOVER & COELEN REALTY LTD.
PHONE 762-3030 430 BERNARD AVE , KEIX)\VNA, B.C.
Evenings Phone: Mr.s. B eardm ore 5-3563.
A. P a tte rso n  2-0407. E . Coclen 2-6086. J .  Hoover 2-3174
We loan ta all a.f'esi to B'uy, 
BuiiJ. llcJKnate v t Re- 
finance. ,A.n'.;'l.e fun-ds asfcil- 
t t l e  l l  p'af'£b.a5.e agreement 
fyf fcale-K.ril mortgage.
A U lU r iA  M OM IUAGL 
EXCH.VNGE i;rD .
1710 ELlliS S tree t 
Kelow na, B C, 762-3333
fcfcfc* fc
f c f c f c  fc fc • X fc 
fc fc
• fcfcfc fc IA BE i A li
K M «
V k V fc fcj
fcfcfc* fc I S
LOAN
T H E  B A N K  OF 
NOVA SC O TIA
t l
35. Help Wanted, 
Female
CANADA PER3LLN EN T 
3 I0 RTGAGK CORP. 
F unds ava ilab le  a t  
cu rren t ra te s .
p .  saiELLENBERG  LTD. 
(Agents)
270 B e rn a rd  Ave.
; ift.\BORATORY TECHNICIAN 
j iR.T.* for 10 doctor group m ed- 
h c a l clinic in the O kanagan. 
I Applv to box 6959 Daily Courier.
: tf
WOMAN OR G IR L WANTED for
tf general houirhi)ld du ties com- 
:ncnre Sept. 1 P e rm an e n t ixrsi
2  BEDROOM MODERN HOME
S ituated  on nice level lot. Gas w all fu rnace . Close to .school
and shops, G lenm orc Drive.
$7260,09 With Only $1360.00 Down P ay m en t. M.L.S.
ROBT, M . JOHNSTON
RKAGTY & INSURANCE AGENCY LTD.
PHONE: 2-2846 
Evenings:
Evening*: E d  Ross 2-3556, Jo h n  P inson 2-7884
MONEY TO LOAN ON REAL; yon for right party. Phone 762- 
Propcrty. Ckinsolidate jo ttf, 0467. 301
debt, repayable on easy monthly | 
payments, Robt M. Johnston; r.UR FIN ISH ER. E X PE R -
R ealty  & Insu rance  Agency Ltd.,l ILNCLD p re fc n e d . M ust l^  
418 B ernard  Ave, Phono 762- good and fa s t a t hand  sewing. 
2g^g tf Ai'ply G em  Cleaner.s. 1
29 . Articles For Sale
INUUSFJT AID W ANTED FOR 
i night duty in n n a ll  re s t home. 
' W rite Box 6966 D aily C ourier,
Male or Female
FO R  R E N T  FIR ST  TWO w eeks 
of Aug. 3 bedroom  lake front 
hom e. 875 p er week. Phono 768- 
5781. 302






2  liO O M  rU U N IS IIE D  CABIN. 
Apply I860 E the l o r  jihono 762- 
3670. I
IJkK ESH O R E C tirn ’AGE AT 
T ro u t C reek. A vailable Ju ly  28. 
160 w eekly. Phone 762-7027. 1
s ’̂ W r o o m ”  H0 u s iG ~  j x m  
ra n t. Ga# hea t. Phone 762-3543.
302
i S K E M O R E l : ^ ^  
r « t .  P hono 762-6248 o r 762-3623
300
16. Apts. For Rent
l a r g e  SK LF - CONTAINED 
a  bcdiXKHU iu lle . No hallw ay#, 
•e p a ra ta  gaa h««t, fu ll alxo base- 
m a n t tu ^ e r  each  aulte. Close to  
acboola on  q u ie t a tree t, Avall- 
aM e A ug. 1 phono 762-4324. tf
r B f i jD R O d li r S U f f E .  UNFUR- 
nlshaid, A vallabla im m ediataly. 
R ange  aiut re f r ig e ra to r  Includ 
cd . N o ch ild ren , close In, Phono 
782-2749 o r  ca ll a t  R aym ond 
A partm anU  a fu r  5 p .m , 300
U N F U R N is ilE ^  G R dU N cT noor 
4 ro o m  aulto, R yallow na Ama.
from  poat office, E lec- 
gap  heating .
M ock fr  
tr ie  - i to v *  ao d  
P l K M a t l l ^ T .
Okanagan Realty
Ltd.
551 B cnvnrd A ve., Kelowna 
762-5544
$1600,00 DOWN for thi.s 2 
bedroom  house on St. P au l 
St, Ifticuted on n la rg e  co rner 
lot w ith  fru it tre e s ; p ro jie rty  
com pletely rem odelled . F u ll 
p rice only $7.0()0.00. M lJi.
$3000,00 DOWN — on this 
m odern  3 bedroom  hom e 
n ea r  Shop.s C uprl; e lec tric  
h ea ting ; la rg e  living room ; 
landscuiied lo t; hero  is coun­
try  living w ith  a ll the con- 
veulence.H of a town hou.se. 
F u ll p rice lu.st $11,300,00. 
M IB.
D U PLEX  — G<kkI revenue 
duplex; has 3 iK-drooms, llV' 
Ing room , d in ing  rm m i. 3 jic 
bath , full b n scm en t; gns fur­
nace; Durold roof; new  one 
lietlnxim  suite w ith living 
room , k itchen  w ith eating  
a re a : b a th ; se p a ra te  gns fur­
nace; close to hospital. Full 
p rice 116.900,00, w ith $7600.00 
down. Revenue $1920.(Kl per 
y ear. M IJl.
••WE TR A D E  HOM ES’*
C arl B riese  762-3754 
G eorge S ilv es ter 762-3516 
Oaatoii G au c h e r 762-2463 
AI Salloum  762-2673 
lla ro k l D enney 7624421 
a t e
TW O I .  BEDROOM  RUITE8 , 
A vittp t)!*  iTOfo^dlataly o r  J u ly  
a t .  Uk tt«W m o d a ra  a p a tlm a n t 
IdQclK. T tM O It. B
Large Bungalow
L arg e  bungalow  ty i'c  hom e, 
m ain  floor conslsbs of living 
room  w ith  firep lace , dining 
a re a , la rg e  k itchen , w ith 
utility  a re a , and th re e  la rg e  
bedroom s. B asem en t has 
second firep lace , roughed  In 
p lum bing and  se p a ra te  en­
tran c e  an d  could b e  used as 
a b asem en t suite. F u ll jirlce 
$19,800 w ith $7800 cash  to 
N.H.A. M ortgage.
CALL E . WALDRON, 7624567
Ideal for Retirement 
Close In
lft)ve!y grounds, fenced, fru it 
tree s  nnd shade. TIiIh com ­
fortab le 2 bedroom  Ivomc Is 
Just 5 m inutes w alk  to  down 
town. It offers fam ily  size 
living room , w ith dual wall 
gas fu rnace , full Pem broke 
ba th , b r ig h t cab ine t kitchen 
w ith din ing a re a  nnd w ired 
220, Insulated cooler nnd 
s to rage , new gnrngc for two 
ca rs . Full p rice  $11,300. 
M.L.S.
CALL: B ILL FLEC K  762-4034
LUPTON AGENCIES
I.1M1TRD
Shops C apri 7624400
BY OW NER — NEAR NEW  
NBA hom e. 3 bedroom s, full 
hnsem cnt. Ixita of extra.s. In 
B ankhead  a re a  n e a r  school. Will 
ta k e  su itab le  la te  u w le l ca r^ns 
p a r t down paym ent. Phone 762- 
2270. ______
LOT F o i i ~ ^ L E  — c i l o i c i s
res id en tia l a re a . N ear Catholic 
C hurch  on SuUierland Ave. 
Phone 762-8284 evenings.
T hcrm oglass P ro p an e  ho t w a te r q /  i j - | _  W a i l t t t l i
tank  (22 gal.) 2 y rs . o ld  49.95 0 0 .  f i e i p  ¥ ¥ 3 0 1 6 0 ,
G ibson R efrig e ra to r, a p a rtm en t
size ................  99.95
12 cu. fl. Viking
R efrig e ra to r .  .................89.95
K enm orc OH R ange,
like new ............................. 129.95
F rig id a lre  36" E lec tric  
R ange .................. - ................ 49.95
G
ATTRACTIVE BUILDING LOT 
fo r sa le  in O kanogan M ission 
P ow er and w ate r supplied. 
P hone 702-2523. 303
3 BEDROOM  MODERN house 
2 firep laces, doulHe plum bing 
L nkcshorc Road. Inquire 764- 
4329. 302
M d D E R N ~ 6 '~ R 0 0 M  HOME 
full basem en t, gas furnace. R ea 
sonablc. Ixw aled 5.58 Birch Ave 
Phone 7 « 2 ^ S a  _  3<K)
O N irM O D E R N '2 YEAR OLD 
duplex , 2 bedroom s. Phono 762' 
8169 betw een 5 and  7 i>.m. 302
.E . Com bination Coal, Wood
nnd E le c tr ic  ....................... 49.95
Viking A utom atic W asher 79.95
MARSHALL WELLS
B ern a rd  a t  P andosy
303
IN S T A N ^ r jk tw ”  F I'N E 'cjUAL- 
Ity sod grow n from  a seed  m ix­
tu re  specia lly  recom m ended  for 
the O kanagan , 5‘ j  cen ts  i>cr 
sq u a re  foot. We offer a  com plete 
landscaping  se rv ice , design , con­
struction , seeding, lay ing  turf, 
p lan ts , p lanting . Phono 762-5260 
for free  es tim ates . Lynnwood 
N ursery .
Tu. T h .. F r l . ,  S a t. — 1
22 . Property W anted
WANTED — SMALL BUS1NF.SS 
o r  ac reag e , vicinity Kelowna 
w ith te rm s. J .  I. S tcnsland , 5516 
113 S t., Edm onton, Alla. ^  302
WANTED ON' highw ay  -
ocro  o r m ore. W rite Box 6944 
D ally C ourier. llOl
TOR SALE BY OW NER-7VVO 
bedroom  su m m er hom e on 75 
ft. lake  fron tage. a m s liT s  Bay, 
K alam alkn  L ake, 13 ft. by 28 fL 
llvlngroom  with glna#ed-ln fronL 
W onderful view, good #wlm- 
m lng. F u ll p rice $6,000 with 
te rm s. Phono 542-6029 o r  w rite 
3401—ISth S t., V ernon. 300
24 . Property For Rent
BT>R R E N T  -  N IC E HIGHWAY 
fron tage lot. Suitable for fa rm  
c<|ulpment, e a rs , Irucks o r  
m ach inery . Apply a t  Im perial 
S tation . R eids Corner. 304
T A aT E F U U .Y  D  E  8 1 G  N E D  
NilA  homo# w ith  down pay- 
m enta o i  h)w a s  1850, O ver 50 
plan# to  t'hooso from . B rn cm ar 
ta tx u c t lO Q  L td .. 762-5512.
D I.. #at.. m on.. t l
4-DEDR0O51 M ODERN hom e. 
tTill baaem cnt, fu rnace , h a rd ­
wood floor# one ac re , nil 
In garrlen and asso rted  fruit 
tree#. G arag e , tool-she<l, house 
'or 200 chickens, *14.500 le»# for 
ash . P hone 7«W»02. tf
REGATTA H E L P  WANTED. 
Apply A quatic D iningroom , tf
SOLD i 
ON ECONOM Y
Then com e in and see the 
M orris . . .  the m otoring m iser 
th a t doesn 't f#criflcc  com fort, 
convenience o r perfo rm ance 
to  give you low cost tran sp o r- 
tit lo n !
C hrck  th f#e P rem ium  T rade#  
th a t kave e»m « lo «# the  new  
1*43 k lo n is .
I N I —5 I0 K R U  ITAGON. only 
15,0(X) m iles on thl# un it to 
provide m any  m ore ca re ­
free. econom ical m otoring 
m iles.
JJ54—DeSOTO. one ow ner, low 
m ileage, V-8 , au tom atic . 
Im m acu la te  condition.
GARRY'S 
SHELL GARAGE
542 B e rn a rd  Ave,
Phone 762-0543
762-53.39 evenings.
114$ MceeiHnr P k k u p . La
A-t £-ar*2Stioa. F u ll p tlca  
(e!y  » $ « , Ju it $*• per
mctr/ii.
M O I O R S L T B .
2 k»e, oa H arvey  Asw. 1 
4CJ H a n e y  4 «  H o n e y  
Phoftft 7124X11 
CHwa TlU I  p .m .
1*51 IX3IXJE ‘i  TON pickup* 
two »i»ur te a r  end. Deluxe ca b . 
tran sis to r rad io , over fcita tire* . 
VI nsotor. Two bum bet* . wkia 
tw* and plywood cam per, Phooe 
762-8823. o r *ee a t  F airv lew  
H aven C am pground, H ighway 
jSI and Spall ltd , ^
I  Tw riN TER N A TTO  »• TON.
j 4 *{>ee<l, overhauled , good rub- 
jt>er, su itab le for heavy w ork,
|carut>er or hunting and fUhing. 
j I'hcme 7 6 2 4 4 0 5 ^ _______ ^
H O U D A Y ~TR A IL E R , EQLT P”- 
PED  with re frig era to r and 
range. Sleeps 4. $900. Phone 
762-8625, co rner of Byrne# and 
G uU achan Rd. __ _ ^
IMT ~ C H E V R O lW “ pA N EL -  
Needs p a in t and body w ork. 
Motor and  ronning  g ea r  good. 
P rice  $500, S tored a t P ark w ay  
Royalite. 301
i l  FT.”̂  ~B E D R O O M ~H O U ^E  
tra ile r , like new, fully equipped. 
Phone 762-2342 . 304
t l
1
SM AIX HOUSE TR A ILER  
14'x6*. Will sleep th ree , lU tch 
included. Phone 7624132. 300
Call 76 2 -4 4 4 5
46. Boats, Access.
14 F T . SONGSTERCRAFT Stuper 
deluxe, fully upholstered, 40 
h.p. E vlnrude and T ee N ea 
deluxe tra ile r . Phone 7624125.
301
38. Employment W td. S:
FOR SALE -  FLEETW OOD 
TV, cheap  for cash  or w ill con- 
fildcr tra d e  for ix irtablo  TV. 
E lectro lux , com plete. S ilver­
w are, enough for sm all fam ily , 
nnd oUtcr nrtlelcH for th e  hom e. 
Suite No. 7, Ju b ilee  A partm ents. 
Phono 7624581. 301
MOVING TO KELOW NA BY 
Sept. 1. R equire em ploym ent ns 
c a r  .salesm an, new  o r used, 20 
yenr'.s cxi>cricncc. H ave sold 
iny own g ara g e  an d  im plem ent 
bu.slness. Won 3 trip.s to  Las 
Vegns ns M anitoba toi> snlcs- 
ninn. My wife also req u ires  em ­
ploym ent. Exf>erience(l n u rse  in 
n m ental hos|iita l, a lso  book­
keeper nnd cash ie r. Doth have] 
grade 11 education  and have 
dea lt w ith imblic a ll o u r lives. 
W rite to V. R. D cshaycs, St. 
Claude, M an,   300
Y tlU N trL A D Y 'w 'H X lV T O E I’̂  
0(1(1 jobs a f te r  5 p.m . nnd Sat- 
urday.s. Phone 762-6052 afte r 
5 p.m . 302
M ir)D L irA dE D ~ L A D Y  desires 
jxisltlon ns housekeeper, cook 
etc. W rite Box 6960 Dally Cour­
ier. 302
FOU~l id  U S tisT A L 'T E ldkT ldN a; 
kitclicn cab ine t work, etc., 
phono 702-2028, ll
F IR ST  CLASS SPLTT CEDAR 
fence ixists. C ut to  any  length 
Will d e liver o r  g e t them  your 
.self, C, N orgnnrd , RR  No. 1, 
Winfield. Phone 766-2610 betw een 




N* Down P ay m en t 
1957 M eteor R ldeau  5N ,
d (» r  hard top , V-8 en ­
gine. au tom atic  tra n s ­
m ission. radio , padded  
dash , etc. F u ll p rice 
$!,4K , only $57 per 
m onth.
1*59 Constil, 4 door. In 
A-I condition. R adio  and 
mntiy o th e r ex tra s . Full 
p rice  only *•*$, ju s t  144 
per m onth.
ISIOTORS L I  D.
(2 loc. on H arvey  Ave.) 
440 H arvey  400 H arvey 
Phone 762-5203 
Open 17119 p.m .
18 FT. SAHJIOAT SIXX)P, 
beau tifu l condition. Y -Flyer, W. 
0 .  M itchell. M able U k c .  Phooa 
E nderby  838-7704 betw een 5 and  
10 p .m , 301
17 FT. RUNABOUT, COM- 
plcte steering  control, 55 hp  
E vlnrude outboard. F o r  qu ick  
.sole $500, Phone 764-4144 a f te r  *
p.m , _   ^
FAST 17 FT, iNBOARD Speed- 
Lx>at, Chev. V 4  pow er, w ith 
velvet d rive  tronscnlifUM . Phama 
494-5189. 301
49. Legals & Tenders
40. Pets & Livestock
A PRICGl'S -  CASA IXIMA 
Orchnrdfl. E . Z dralck . phono 
768-5562, 1 rnllo down the Casa 
lAuun Rond on the lnkcshorc 
behind tho G rass  Shack on thr 
wcstsldo, 300
F f ) 5 u F L E T i E b ' a  m a t -
TRE.SS nnd 1 single l)ed. Apply 
1535 P in ch c rs t C rcs. Phono 762- 
6481 a f te r  6 p .m . 300
FEM A LE CO LLIE DOG, l*;j, 
vrs. F a ir  with handling cattle . 
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Inrmirlr M U.K. Nu. I. Kfclownfc.
IU’,. DECEASEI).
Nont:r, la iiehebv oi\t.m ih.i
C'r*<l)t«ri and «Hh«r» hfcvln# ctfclma 
■*fc(nfct IS* Kfctfcl* ol (b* fcbeva d«- 
rfcfcfcrd »r» htrfcby rwulrtd l« fcfcad 
Ihtm Ifl lh« undfcnliMd Execatrtcfca 
fcl lh« ointo ol Ihtlr HoKcUora, MMfcra. 
SIrWUllfcmfc. mifclfcnd ft iftolr. 4*1 Bar­
nard Avfcnu*. Kfcltmnfc, R.tt. Niorft 
tlw jeib d*y ol Augiut. A.I». 11*1. fcO*# 
which dfcia (h« Kuculora will dlfctrtiwte 
lha Mid r̂ tfclfc «mon( (hfc mHIm m.- 
lltl«d lh«r«(o hteinc rtfxrd only la 




Mill EI.AIt<r. DEMKTRtCK. 
Efcfcculrlfc.
Mcwii-iJAMa. niiai,AND a hoir. 
llAllrllor* (or th* E«*cHlrtc*i.
V
NEW SIN G LE SLALOM SKI. 
Phono 762-3022, o r  a f te r  6 p.m . 
7644266, 304
IXIWNTOWN STORE FD R  
ren t, P andosy ju s t off B e rnard  
S uitab le  fo r e ith e r  s to re  o r  of­
fice, Apply W liilama Block, 1566 
P andosy  S tree t. 300
COMBINATION WOOD A N D  





ONE BABY CARRIAGE. CUD­
D LE King sen t and R piny |>en. 
PItone 762-3547. 301
NON S P L IT  C H E R R IE S  FOR 
sale. E . M alen, M cCullough Rd., 
phono 762-7725. 301
TRA N SPA REN T A P P L E S  FOR 




Pain ting  Equipm ent
1 Ton P nncl Chcv. T ruck  with 
L ndder Rack#, like new. 2 
Henv.v D uty M obile Com pre#- 
«)(■«, Sprny P oIb, Sprny Hoaes, 
E lec tric  P o in t S haker, Lnd* 
dera. Swing S tages, Rigging 
G enr, e tc .. e tc . A rea l buy. 
Could be m oved na n Unit to  
your nrcn . I'u ll equ ipm ent to  
cn rry  out nil types of pain t­
ing, both henvy Induatrinl nnd 
general work. O w ner re tiring . 
Open to  offer#, trad e s , e tc. 
Apply by lottiT  U>-- 
P ncific  Const P u iq ting  Lid,, 
2721 M ain S tree t, i 
VniKiiuver 10, B.C. 
o r piiono V ancouver 022-86.T*.
IKil
W RECKING 1958 PONTIAC, 
1951 Dodge, 1947 A ustin, 1952 
ThnmcM, 1951 F o rd , 1950 T ham es 
1955 C hevrolet V8, 1951 C hevro­
let. 1951 P re fec t. 1951 Austin,
1950 C hevrolet, 1952 Dodge, 1931 
H illm an, 1048 C hevro let panel, 
1946 C hevrolet, 1958 C hevrolet,
1951 M eteor. 1955 V auxhall. 
Phono 762-0475, 7624740, 762-4524
1959 FORD -  1 OW NER, 
country  sedan , 4 door station  
w agon, 2 tone, 6 cy linder, nuti>- 
m atlc , 29,000 mile#, 4 new  tire s , 
radio. F.x('cUent condition ixrth 
inside nnd out. P ric e  *1,850. 
Phono 762-4354. 1
KOnCK TO CnXUtTORfl 
JOHN WIINr.iURn, form*(1y oi 
II.n. Nn. 2, Kclown*. n.C., 
IlKCKANI'’.!).
NOOICIS IH IIKniSnV UIVEN ISal 
rrtdllura and ulhrra hfc\ln# cUlm* 
aSfcliifl Ih* KfcUl* ol Ih* •bov* d*«****d 
■r* htrtby r«i«lr*d lo *«nd lh*m lo Hi* 
u*d*r*iin«d Kfccvuiori *1 th* *(nc* «( 
lh*|r Sollcnorl, M*wrfc. McWUUam*, 
BiMfcnd ft Moir, 4*1 n«ni*nl Av*aM, 
K«luwnfc. B.C. I>*(ur* Ih* 2Mh d*y *( 
Aufiifcl, A.O. IMt, *n*r which data 
ih* Kfcrculor* will dlirtrlhut* Ih* **1* 
ICxUi* smuna Ih* pstllt* *BUU«d Uwrcio 
having i«g«rd cnly to Ih* clfclmi U which 
lb*y lh*n h*\* noUr*. 




)HCWII,I,IAMM. BIIJU.AND h MOIR 
.Hollrllnri (nr Hi* KiccMlcr*.
1953 PONTIAC 2 IX lO n hard top  
E xcellent condition. A utom atic 
transm ission , rad io  2 tone blue 
2 ex tra  tire s . $575. P hone 762- 
8772. . _____ ^  302
1051 PONTIAC 2 DOOR FOR 
sa le  o r tra d e  for m otorcycle 
Phone 765dl770. J
•CROOt mSTRICT NO, U 
(KMftlWNAI 
T«nd*r* will b* »cc*#tfcd u» t* •  
R.m. Aufufcl Hh. m i. lor Ih* tMMfcly 
•  II p****n#*r *ch««t hx*. apfclflch- 
lltm* and ltnd*r (ornii m»y h* *W*lii*d 
Irom III* hPnoct Bofcfd 0(n**, ••• H#rv*T 
Avcnii*. K*l»v*"». Th* )ow**t nr ssjr 




BOSVE nr (ffi NOT
•' ‘ III' 'l|iiiiiirn~~'










A m  mmcs
m m ' m m
A K flK A O F A K * ig < _  
I t i J D  K3m0« Hticra? i f  
M  8W CWWf ii iS! 
m m s t  m  iiitf  i ' r t * f r *  
m t m t m o s o p
“y <«i>̂ »T!Race-Truce Talks At Hah 
As Negro Protests Continue
True* tftlk* bet*® ea Nefio. Tbe utakXXM  ftt Cfta-i,faf'»iie 
*f.i «tu.:e ftp(«ftr a t  a ' r«ix)tJA«!d oiMe a t b&»«:tuaci
ytfttiiisttli a  rftcuui.v tr a fe k v t  j w ife  N at».«ijd G w ard 'u v is  
O uiiftft-M t, S C .  wtuke a ittftky|cap«<t®«i ta  reirto fe fe fe« m y  
{®*ce {'ievftiii ta  C ftn ilw ii|« . ' feioufth  ito i weeAcad «t ie**t.
SiAjkeftBMU wiftiJ ftftftd feey
reiweftcai i»t facfeaa af mcf' 
ctiftf-u m CimMMm  aaai W«a- 
m * d » y  fe a t .BegattatK U  wzfe ft 
N t f i a  kaxvcfti caouiaifeH i b a v t
to e a  peodto* to e c  i ^  ;
w ia  ^ '  P '^dK 't fea t a vote wouAli
C bark^teat atm ^  |
mgoxikie  w ife f t- tt te f ity . 1 , , n  u u  n  # * -1'
The liaiicfti g iuup m et eftr'liierl At IX jb a m , N C , a 
w iia n u i c t i f lU  and  M»><» J .  t»rtiertei a m ajo r speed-.,?
P a liiie r  GaiLiftrd deaegregatioo  la  p u b l i c
About m  N«tt«i compkte
aJBtMfeer rr.ft.(cti Uito tb* £k, w&*' J***’- 
tu a a  aei'XMM ot fee  seftpcurl. Ko; Jurige Ed-*in M. St#.uiey du 
arresG w#r* repofted.. At rou-i rected fee D u b a r o  aclawl few id 
m cipaj « x ir t  l»  N egro youfesI adm it to  w hite e lem enU p- »wl 
w ere cveiucted  00 cb a rg e i ju iio r  high acbool* all N egroes 
disoxcterty c.t*wiuct ao4  f'*it-'jxei wNi ip p iy  fcx u am Jex  befvxe 
to  obey a proliceiiiaa'a ardkr*.* Aug. 12-
KKLDWHA &m\' mam. ni., mv m ns tAm «
w o ttJU N ti OM r n m o M
City odficiaii »«i'«  r«.|jt*rtoil 
i woxauig to  Lead oil a  pefiticic 
’ aaxTied a t gettijsg a reieieod-um  
. o a  an  equal ac«Xiir.’itoiiaiici&s 






f d l  iVUMXS « 0  J lD T tD l
s m  n m m a i s o K A m i _  
m u m m t M G i  t s m m m
Tiff 0 1 0  HOME TOWN By S linky
I
¥ * 4 A t S
•mKJMd “THffTVAMOLr 
pnncKEW  o'ATP 
UrMOA4AO« *>
sPosfAi I oor>«pmiL 
T w n r s T Y  A N D C cxiLO A fr 
OF*H T H B  'F i?V « r» aT O I»  
O R  FlM £>'yt>U //4 T IM B
A V  I
s m a l l  s t o a t *
y-tnt
Canada's Big Military Role 
Likely In UN Says Martin
CjrTAWA iCP> — Efttexeal Mr M artia  saftJ tha t up to  o*->w j 
A tt iu s  M.uiist«r Pftul M.ftrUfl th a t fee ir.a ia  c !n i* a ii*  in Lm--! 
iftfci today rnajcer c a tio e t ar«;eig-a aa d  defeac#  L ad ’
gitppiag tow ard  a tfto ie c ie tlJ tad ito  be o a  lo iie c u .e  aecwiity - £ •  
le la tto o iiu p  aad  suggested  tfi.ati‘ifece  it wvfad have be®& fjol- 
C aaacta 'a m a jo f tsu iiu ry  cMi-}L»rd,v t«.lir«d to  reiy  «*c«s»i-»*iy ; 
trikuUt® la iLe k-og n -a  w idU ai the (U N 's) frag ile  u ite tr ,a - ; 0  
be to iLe U ailed  N a turns f ia iaa l es{.®rimefit la  la te ra a - ’yw
!atef&*tkMJ.ftl peace • kefcptogi"'-^^*** I * * '*  . Q
ciacLffiery " p r o b a b l y  ttpxe-} "B u t the c a iu re  of the f e i e a l j ^  
seat* tbe w ay of fee fu tttie ,"  | i* ia  u a w it io a .  I ’oder th e  um- i tt*
jh e  sa id  ut lesUtiiucy te fo ie  y | m u tu a l d e te n e a c e , t h e '®
! CViun"iiXis de ler.re  cvititiiuiee, 1 . , t -
1 . . , ra»}i»r a a u o a i  have been giofaI ta  a  cvm pteheastve  survey o i, ‘ , , . ,
I the r« litk«b5L:i»s a'tHitig c W l e o i ' e l o w a i d  a I'.toie tu iU i td  
L»i«.ga arid ecvisoiiUc {>olicy,‘ U tioaslup. '-* *
HUBERT By Wingert
By B. J A f  B £ O U J I
(Top l i t  ..'d-Hodder ta  M aiter-i'
tad iv idual C haasptoeihlp  P iay l
Q tlX
You are  S j -Ui , to tli sides v*u.l- 
lie ra tlc , TLe Ijlddmg Las beea:
W*«t K i ^  Kaat Bofeh 
1 4  1 *  $ 4  T
W hat wiruld you rww fcud with 
each  ot itie foilciwusg Ju e  h a o d s ' 








h ea rt cceitxatl n'ugiit not b* sf 
uMunh IS sitoft la  the I'uii. A 
two L e a n  bid wcvfad tend atxusg- 
ly lo  deny iui»t»itl k x  spades: 
aisd ww-gld Ih ere lu te  L« a  i i u . ; - '*  
repiesexitatiQ ii cf the aci.j,ai 
values held.3. lYuea autrump. Tfe* i* ft}^ 
gafnbie t J  so f ll,  but It p io lM t iy ;^  
the te s t  fed under the c l r c u in - } ^  
:s ' ,ames. Assuining a  club lead ,;W i 
;which Is Ukeiy, we have sev en !_
d iam oads KT4. clubs 3
2. Spade* 832, hearts  AKSI14, 
diarocieids QJ5, clubs 62.
3. Spades 93. h ea tts  J 8, dia* 
rr.cc.ds AKQJ83, clubs KJ4
4. S p ades  KQi4, h ea r t s  
d ian iead s .AJkl.’, clubs 93.
5. St;«de*. QtaJ, Lett!!
dianiofsdj AQ'M7t. ftttf
w-feneti to i t a r i  w ith and  a r « a - :N  
auxiable ch an ce  tha t jiartxier w 'l l l , ^
supply two m ore. T rue , w-e h a v e l y  
no v alues In h ea rts . l»ut N orth j et% 
is ap’t la  p-rmide imme strength  
there , since he can hard ly  have 
. . .  iany th ing  in d u b s  or d iam onds.
^  "hie a lte rn a tiv e  bid of th ree 
:diftnv:>r>di is unlLkel.y to  lead la 
KQ82.! anything m ore than, a {..art score 
"■ !contract. AI! (acu ;rs ct!r,isk!ere»d.
1. Four .•pades It u  hard  to 'th e re  Is m ore to tie gair.ei'i in 
im agine a I.and p a r tn n  m ig h tlth e  Song run  by Jum ping bo tfiree 
have lot hi» spade bid th a t 'n o tru m p , than  by the safe but
wxmkl rv,.il p'K*.i;ue a sa tisfac­
to ry  pslay h<r gam e, ami there 
is DO iiftM stulari' rcan.®)
for not budding four ip a d e i at 
DOCf. It wuukl t«c w rin g  tn fed 
th ree  spad rs, w h u h  hd rth  wnuld 
be a t h fe r ly  tn p.j*». Tt;c h ra r is  
nee<! not t>e m cntionrd. since a 
la tisfacU iry  tru m p  suit has a l­
read y  been found. I
2. Tw'o spade*. C am e is v ir­
tually  cmt of the question since 
•  U th a t i-artner dul was over- 
ca ll in the one level, thus Indi­
ca ting  probably Icis than the 
value! for an opserung bid.
T he only rea l ijuestion ia 
w hether it 1* Isetter to fed two 
h ea rts  or two s5>ade» P refer- 
ence ia given t«v the spade ra ise  
because a jp a d e  c iw tiac t ts 
hnown to l>e jdayable. while a
DAILY CROSSWORD
1:
ACROSS 3. High card 32. Sweet
1. O uter 4. (h iter hard potato
g arm en t covering 31. Side po it
5. English of a seed of a d
monk 5. B rew c r'i doorway
9. Com pel yea.d 35. Sha(*ed lik«
10. Of the 6 . E g resi a w ing
cen tra l 7. Dislodged 36 llelinct-
line: H o t turf: golf *ha(>e<l
12, Rusltca 8, Texaa p a r t:  Hot.
13. ('omi>ctitor mi.s.vion 38. A ctualiliea
14. Land 9. H olders for 40, B ird 's 1)111
m easure pictures 41. Inquire*
IS. F tim ttive 11. O tfierwlse 43. (.iarden
drum s 16. Oj)en; tlX)l
17. Heckle.*.*, IKiet. 46. Lab)or
impul.sive 18. Lair union
person 19. H arvest
20 n ig lt 23. G reen light
21. River 21. Arnold
to Eilre P olm cr'a
22. .Sire of forte
coal 26. Sun k<h1
23. M inister, 28 MenngerU
tn Spain 29. Knli.sls
27. Percolatc.s 30. G rasslikc
31. Wage.* plants















42. KlnK of 
Ilashnn
43. Men or 
feiy.H
41. So. Ant. 
republic
47. A chnneo 
piece of 
luck; id.
48. H ighway 
charges








ovrrl.v-conatrvaU ve th ree  dia- 
m<®id bid,
4, T h ree  spades. Whe'feer four 
can be m ade dep>endi tin the 
ca libe r cf iia r tn e r’a overcall. We 
ca n 't tell a t this ivvint whether 
jbhe sp-ade fed was biased tci 
m in im um  or inax im um  values. 
*so the l o t  we can d a  is urge 
par 'teer ta  go to four with an 
|apprtH>riafe hand.
1 5. T h ree  club*. Obviously 
the re  is a gam e, and poisifey 
the re  Is a slam . The cuebid. 
which shows g re a t s treng th  av 
well a t  club conlrol. c a te rs  to 
fcioth (lossihilities. It has the 
fu rthe r advan tage  th a t p a rtn e r 
is given the <ijn«>rtuntly to show- 
a second vint if he has one. If 
N’crlh  lim ply  rebida ip a d es , we 







1 0 1  T O M O m O W
r>cspite the |>o»j.ibUity of tom e 
m inor ' com plication on the 
hom e front m the A M . S a t­
u rday  should l>e a gffcxl day. 
Those who a rc  obliged to w ork 
can  ni.ikc gocxl strides along 
occupational and financial lines 
and those whose day can t>e de­
voted to lei.vure should find 
g re a t ioy In group activities.
rO R  T H E  BIRTHDAY
If tom orrow  in your liirthday , 
your horoscoi>e indicate.* th a t ' 
Iho tim e ha.* com e in which to 
m ake p rac tica l use of the know­
ledge and c*t)cricnce you have 
acqulreil since the beginning of 
19M. Much tha t you have le a rn ­
ed in the a r t  of dealing with 
o thers, in maiiiiing out construc­
tive work iilnns, alxnit the s e r ­
ious re.sults of extrftvagancc nnd 
the pn lien re needed when pro­
g ress  is .slow will {irovc of g rea t 
v a lu e—not only in circum ven t­
ing |K)shit)lc pitfalls during  the
nex t 12 m onth* l>ut in laying a 
solid foundation for a brighter 
fu ture.
AU this doe* not m ean  th a t 
you will have a d ifficult year. 
In fact, you have som e excel- 
lent (K'nods ah e ad —e.vi>ecially 
from  the firs t of A ugust through 
Septein licr of this y e a r  and in 
Ja n u a rv  and M arch of next. 
C a p ita liie  on ttiese good cycU i 
to offset com paratively  dull 
{icritxl.s in the interim .
W here i>ersonal m atte r*  a re  
concerned, b>est i>eri<xls for rt>- 
m ance will occur in August, 
ea rly  Septem ber, nex t April and 
M ay; for trav e l: Auguat, next 
Ja n u a ry , Ju n e  an d /o r  Ju ly . 
Avoid frictiirn in dom estic and / 
or social c irc les during  the 
la tte r  half of Septcm lrer, the 
last w eek of Octotrer. ea rly  No- 
vem lrer nnd next F 'elrruary.
A child Ixirn on this day will 
be ex trem ely  ayrnpathelic lo his 
fellow m en and will loathe in­
justice  of any kind.
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T M lvaar ro mtsMf /*me tmemcremtM
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tH iry  MAvm 
Aafewc uNpeie. 
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EVER HAPPEN TO YOU?
DAILY CRVrTOqUDTE -  iic re 'a  how 
A X Y D L i l A A X R  
la L O N (i F  K L L O W
2 to 
lo ttork III
W M G L W C  V S C 1 .0  7 . G L C I . 0  D P  I I V P L  
D H M N C S D C N V Y II I. n  1* C D  a  L L T 
V S C L G 7 . 0 L C W C V D S . ~ Y D G n L A
Y eR lerdar’fl C ryplaqnalo: IDEAS ARE LIK E 
W ILL NOT SUCCEED IN TOUCHING THEM  












IB Kaw fwtMwiirwltoH Iftft- IWI. tiffttU tiitm r»i«w«4
d m
MM-M'M -  I CAM ) 
SMCLUTHOSe H or 
HAMBUeaCRS qkjht 
THBU T H t 
BAQ/f
i£ '/ ,b o o id /ru e  
c m c i- 'i  IIAVG. 
YVCKCD A LUNCl-l 




H E e C T H ty  
COME,7
a ■kdl'U
i f t t R i i i l i i i l
NAMES IN NWS
"No Evidence" Of Reds 




mtdf iM i "nujcdmy m t  U S- 
fefto SM> tvekmc* 
ikftb •Jiy  K4) ot WM !£.*•
JMf' ilxU f i i t u  W«
CxxiuaifaLifcU m  Oab;h,s
E a f t c a t *  U « K «  vi  M  L t o w U ,  
• i f c t e e i  fee  kvtSM'iut w faea fe* 
gte®  ft B * ca  fclft)*la.
S c a » m  ft a li ftjaci K*fc«iev iky  
p if tu i » .fv r i t jO j 'U ii  oelv
two t-jt-fcoe, t, u  (tui
Uki'tuBg to Wfi'te
tfte«r'fi« mtifte,. L«.r Ei>ex RftU 
ft f«S)ort4er 'tS»A
itouv,4,B iei'rU>m,| H«'lU G*le uc 
u*«i t>,> I'ftit





®c4 i 4«d  im m  edeausi»a'sliue 
v«utqMUi|te to  cfctovwet U.S.. kfcl’tir 
jfttoiCfc Usfti fee jpduml 
XtiX hAM uvAxy ««e'k.tai «»w.t m[ 
UonOOA mgjXikXkjm  ftteuy t«
ft
ttftj; Aitea Wliaft. 30, a CftAft- 
dmm ftiwi lutefts ft® L«.m« MIF 
k-e. wft» *«avr£.£«il Tkfa'ftdiy m  
St.® iti®' to ft f.ua,teffiui.u vt M  
>«ftj'» to Vi imM ito fee tftifti 
ti*X'Ui_4 erf ft ttoaiti- Kto'fe Da -
kv'lft ftv*Xi*ja,
M e n s  IS  t r  i o i . .  ft
Q ¥X S IIA P U I 
•  &£HHyUL t f iT A t t l  
“G«'l Maro rU *  wuM
HEP'S
Amo Scri'iei A INfiiiir 
Bay Are. »t Itfta l l .
fifcHw
WAiillNuTfaN *AP I i®
frUftft Mtoifti®# Fcftftftftw
ll.® f t v * > t . < }.-
fci la m iii .
NASSER FIEXES ROCKET MUSOES
_________e f t  i i i  to d ft*  iv
ISx L t . u d  Slfttftft ix^i
e e? n.ui J
Ivi
FlftjAkal Kftftftex <4 t’fap'. 
f ie ie d  hl» iiw ftet ma»cU» *l 
ft Cftiiw pftiftdft to liiftik fee
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F r i tn e  M tn iiU r  Peftrioo.. l l i i ld f ty  to  p tn -m ttxu a  t u  if,e ft»a-, OtnM.sk> it  * kvr-.t-mtiMX 
A-Uosuc prosm ce* co U fftg u e* 'fe rra ff . He e fe r ig e d  U» toy ; , siir.uar pafsitkm I. has. i®t;!too
tn ii  o th e r  f« l.rrf tl tiu iU rte ri to  *T tu n e  i * ! t «  tto i*#  fe ita  1 {u*n ieg u sa tio o  on  u®  U aifti jj
K*t ft,n k k *  of fee  ro k »  o l loftve e v e r  tu d  fe a t  w e to n  go ic to  r ..r .c !  -^on 1. a t
vmrkruft le d e r» t s f e n e ie i ,  t a - ‘ ft*re«  fe iB le g u o ttU ig  l«>fe fee  ;...-en.iief Rf.Lu.'ts h n  so .d  fu ,,
AliftRtic DevekT)- i s l e r t i ' . s  »r,d flg h U  t i  fee ft-J- t lu c u -ssu n  t i  th e  Je<urrtt 
'e f i i l  r n e r « m r t i !  on the t-r.e , ;.''sa!i
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"To Go On"
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_-4 l.f)NrX)N' 'i tc to f ! .- '
f i i  lUe f4i..e!
U:* ti!i!roH3 (.»•> tir V l e i a r r a j  I . i e » - t o , ,  ,  . .  ,  . ,  ■ - ., i l l  ; 0 r d r a ut In— ay n. a tnee'rfsary to avtka h h w
u l  isn.J- fr..irfa! w*J tfatoi.E 
He ft ii-t t •- t.:.'
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The f«iet»-l g tn e fn n te td  h»! hfttid ow.t ti® auV'to'.'viy *i t i’® fu c u  tn  t-'ro'.iti 
te tn p u rtriiy  fu>prndetl p»rUft- prosuu-e of Q vebrc in lu t t .c u U r  progrftm t
m entftrv  »cti«in on two m»K’r = the oth.cr. On ti;e r:;„r,.r.,?*! f..r.d, ut.- ,
u ropossU  diftcu»ft«l ftt fee c t« - ' The frde tftl govtrrirr.cnl hftto fu .lu r ls  h»i ra id  th s! U tk  >i ‘ "
(e rm c e . | outlir.ed a l a i r t i t ’.e. to n tn b - to ry  u  f.ot the t:-.aj-.ir t,-rv.l>-; ’’e i f e f r '
One U a bill to  erlabU rh aipi<.*ffam  under v.hich it would U tn faeing the n ;um cH n!it‘.«« ' .j.'r
nmn-ldpftl dev*k>pmer.t furvd.tl® c f trp u lf ttrv  (...-r ad  fa ma- tmt b c k  ci broad M.toicei r I t a * , 
a im ed  a t provkling low-CDilj U ibute a jfatUon of la .s ry  up revenue tlerm r.ir.g from  re -fa .,,,
t o ta l  (or m uric tpaJ d e v e k v i to  W  a y ea r b .m ard a i®r.ikUT - - -  . ■ - • - .............•
m e n l p ro jec u . H h»d a JWO,-| f*ut»d from  w hich by 1 9 «  it wtnud 
ODD 000 Tdftd foe fe ll  purpiore. i Ive paunfcle to pay lu n .i  ftcklt- 
Ctoe q u e i t l o n  lavolvfd Ifaltional ta  a prcipL.fted r-.d age 
w-betber fee req u irem en t th a t {®n.jk>n of STS a m o n fe , Tiie
i i  h
! if
H.
'-.c;r l,:.:c-e J ..-ijffa i. which 
i I  it* H «-? ‘.he."4 a 
'.he gvitnk'St  were
J t : ; f a a . : :  gfarrtK-iri.
I',- •I,'-; ? - ' e A  Htockr- 
toi'i M'srk O. 
l-k f -s s t; :  . , 'U !:y  p u :.h rd  
i ’.:'., i-.f fa-'.'fa « i  c i i l
P.'-' e l! .
"n;.-
The Atlantic premierv n .e t 
The federal cabinet rT iini'tfn  
. ft'om the Atlantic pr-.’V inces
Two Quebec Parties In Accord 
On Probe Into Bi-Culturalism
TYve »;i,4cj-frian -ak 
exhibit-ft.-n ii-.T.'.-r.urv a;.-i we 
s h a l l  k e e p  It i ;* r i  in i .r e f.-.S".; 
o r  a n o th e r  w h ile  jto fe ic  ir .tc re - 't  
rtmain-v."
A latedon Cn.i.ntv 
s tu 'k e im a n  ra id  the r.<- t . i 'r  tn itsc  ̂
„  , . . .  . , gallrrv wa* '«rit l i f  ly-’ ri f;.--
They indicated that the rnwt.jjpj,p^ Wedneod.to it
ing ele.nred up confuGon on fee j l e a r n e d  the ftui;. i v had 
variou.* federal programs 'or l ,ur t*d charging ad rn i ' teo n  
Atlantic assiijtance. jncluamg
wa« ll.-Xkefr! 
4 tieen cn parUal 
p re  since  M i aeeorto
V;lv3 Industry  M m icter D rury  
wltoie new departn-.etit began 
operating  T hursday .
U .»r,v f'< : t.'.'’- alA' t* i '
<”.-.t i t  t.Hr CT'*-?rf' 
t e St ph  itotS '
k '  Ii.- h
. V .is 1 tv
h' J!: r iaf e 
!!;•. itror.E I ’.and on elvtl 
rights g-r.t him rn tf r  p'rorninersce 
and 1’..h'.-icity th in  ftny other
errcir.
A gallct-V d irec to r *.iid 8'iIe,:od 
"irrrK uL iritles"  w n e  I tu t  t.he 
gallery  had In rn  tu r u e i 'e d  in'.ii 
a (-<«.)blir h 'u ld inn  v. ith oit j.a-
the Athmtic D evelopm ent D to rd  j
By TO E CANADIAN P IF iW  cum m i-.nun, P au l M artine.au. • D ruryk are a  develop-'.
Tw o p a r tie i  a t  the cpjiO ftlte'form er m in i 'te r  uf inlne.s. asked  p^ent agency which rem.nins to 
end* of Q utbec'ft political ftjsec-iMr P ea rso n  w hether he thought ^  up. , d o tn c t  sm vrm  r .md
tru m  hav« prom liesl lup i'o rt o fjftev era l meml®r»^ t i   ̂ > A tlantic Developtm  nt H  a rd  viithout his f r r ld v m g  tt'c l«;i’d
f e t  royal com m lsikx t on bicul- m i'.'ton  actest irnproiMT^ ■ leglsl.ation had bf-en .amended to ,
tu ralinm . bu t both  agree th a t H ’ f«>om rnting vmbUcly^on the iv  tlOO.POd,- - .  ------ ------------------ ----------
d o e in ’t go far enough 'Ill's the comtnisMon is to study. IXW developm ent fund .and to
T he Union N ationale. Quc- I’H inc *̂*1 boost bo.ard rnem bershii) to 11
b*c * con»ervaUve p arty . s a W, ‘ I from  the five m em b ers  npjxiint-
Young Liberals Plan 
M eeting In Quebec
D*C * consrisiivisi. p ....,-. to— T . j , - - , .  .p r - iC T  U v . '"  ‘ ‘ "  ‘
It Will p resen t a brief U, i Per>r-i‘‘"̂  C onservativ
c o m m i s s i o n  a l t h o u g h  a  n e w  e o n - ; t f e R ' t  a -  ,  ' g o v e r n m e n t .
itito tlo n . which is beyond th e U o "  '‘ '" ’'h o r  he approvixi of a „    OTTAWA (C P . -TT ie Young
« sm m ltsk m ‘s Dowrri i* the togKostmn b\ l o m m l s M o n e r i  - i  • > • IJb ern l F ederation  of C.inuda
m S  answ er to  Canada** p r i .H  i Itouis (kigiton of Montre.-.l > £ q a r S ‘ S  a V i n q  A C C U S e d ! will hold a national convention
^  answ er TO v a n  r . that provinces be divided Into j * • « " '»  Adeie, Quo., on Sept
. tinilm gu.il“ can to n s"  as in Swit-j P q j ,  120-21. l ib e r a l  h ea d q u arte rs  an-T b t Quebec Sodall.st party  
w hich  recently  *jilit off from  
fe e  New D em ocratic  ParD ’. 
u rged  Quet>ec rilixen* to c(kh>  
• r a te  w ith the com m l»sion and 
l>rove to It th a t  con itltu tional 
revU lon l l  n ec es ia ry .
In  o th e r part*  of C anada, 
to m e  people d idn’t think 
rrench-E ng lifth  re la tions a re  tho 
eomndiiUm'B r e a l  M d .
M rs. R osem ary  F ish e r  o f the 
W lkwem lkong Ind ian  Reserv*e of 
M anltoulin  Island . «ald in T o r­
on to  the m ain  obJectl>*e should 
b e  to  study re la tkm s betw een 
In d ian s and  W hites.
NO VNDEEIITANDINO
“ You don’t underst.vnd u.s. 
Y ou don’t even try ."  she said 
o n  a  tr ip  th rough  ’Toronto to in­
v ite  "o u ts id e rs” to n {xiw - wow 
Aug. 3-4 In w hich some 20 C ana­
d ia n  and  U nited S tates tribe.* 
n ra  to  partlc ip n te .
In  O ttaw a, P rim e  M inister 
P ea rso n  w as askert about s ta te ­
m e n ts  m ade by m em bers of the
xerl.ind. He said  he had not rea d  i 
the new spafrcr repo rt quoting 
M r. Gagnon.
Iftiuis - Jo.ieph Pigeon <PC—
Jo lic ltc  - I.’Assom ptlon - M ont­
c a lm ' asked M r. P earson  If a 
F rencb-C nnadian from O ntario  
would tie added to the lO-man 
com m ission. M r. P earson  snld 
the comini.ssion would be too 
la rg e  and  unw ieldy If ev e ry  
ethnic o r reg ional group w ere 
reoresentc<1.
D aniel John.son. Union Na-
tionnle p a rty  lender, sa id  in 
Quebec th a t although the com- 
mis.sion i.s not nn ndequnte
rem erly to C an ad a’s protilem s, 
it could provide a forum  for OTTAWA (C P )—Seventy-tw o
views of opponents of the p res- faculty m em bers and  student.*
JACKSON. Mi.s.s. IA P ) -B y -  
ron De La B eckw ith, in d ic t^  
for the m u rd er of N egro  lender 
M cdgar E vers , w aa to  Im* m oved 
'Fliursdny from  H inds County 
J a i l  to  the s la te  m e n ta l hosp ital 
n t nearby  W hitfield for psychi­
a tric  tests. T h e  exam ina tion  is 
to d e term ine  w hether he is 
com peten t to s ta n d  tr ia l  fo r the 
crim e.
I nounced T hursday .
BH V  cf«:.-k St bnm e la  fee 
h/.'. w c.ilhcr , . . d r a t  up or
I',hone for , . ,
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NATO Defence Men 
Arrive In O ttaw a
ent constitution.
T he pre,sent constitution, he 
said , mnke.s Quebec just one of 
10 provinces nnd the fe<lernl 
governm ent can  do ns it likes, 
siipiMirtcd by the nine English- 
-spenktng provinces which have
from  the NATO D efence College 
in F’nrla a rriv ed  h ere  to end 
a twmwcek tour of N orth  A m er­
ica. The grou|) w ill trav e l to 
M ontreal today a f te r  lunch w ith  
Air M arshal D unlnp. I t will
becom e little by l i t t l e  an 1‘fevc for New Y ork EYlday on 
A nglo-Canadian nation. I its w ay Intck to  P a r is .
Wildcat Oil Exploration 
Rises In Saskatchewan
REGINA (C P )—A .search for ihe S askatchew an dlvi.ilon of
Be woll fields in 8ufthatchcv.ai4,1 the C anadian  Petroleum  Asso 
ip u ir e d  In p a r t  by dein.«nd tl ia tj  elation, says cu rren t w ildcat 
ina tche*  p r o d u c t i o n ,  hito compietion.s a re  T.Y |h t  cent 
IgsMight a sh a rp  Increase In ahead  of la s t year. 
wIM cal (exp lo rato ry ) drllling l „ th e r  industry  sources
th la y e a r . ja ttrllH ite the qtiickcning cxplor-
Tb tho  crwl o f A ptil, W of IW gtlon pnco to  changes In pro*
w e l l i  c'Oiuplctc<i IU reKulntlons, n <teinniuli    — -
ehcw an w ere  w lideats e o m -'jh m  th rea ten s to o u ts trip  p m - 1 Hl.WW-fool l>elng driller! by
p a r e d  w ith  19 o f 124 In the sam e tim-tton tii im v c iy  in t h e ' D c l - R i o  U m lted  n ea r
ffelda , w here irroduction r ia s i |n jj | yt-m' of a num ber of wig-! Hake A lm a, S ask ., 85 mllcff
nhft*̂ ftl4 lAil IWUI m n. "  . ..ft*. ..m MfthftBM elft^
and to  c re a te  a  fa s te r  tu rnover
of drilling rese rva tions u|M)n 
which no work is done.
S askatchew an’s oil so fa r  has 
iieen found n t nlrout the S.OOO* 
foot level. The new  regulations 
alrcad.v have hel|)cd produce 
som e deep  drilling .
Eves now a re  focused on
risen  a tead lb ' t*  atH"'! 100,000 
barro l#  ■ <*“y  >^.000 In
Ja n u a ry . I9«l. (A lberta’s dally  
■ V traga In (h e  w eek (sndod Ju ly  
•  w aa 43.5.4#).
BaikkicheW Bn has ixit h a d  a  
m a ^  0*1 diKXA'ery since 1* ^  
a i ^ t h i R  Iw Ju lliy  iR w atching 
bnotniiiH explora 
lory  w ork  to  u n co v e r
nlficnnt new iiools.
STUDY BRINGS aiANGi»
’Tlio changes In oil reg idatinns, 
de»igne«l tn  ttlin u la to  expiorn- 
Ikm, n re  a  itrfxluct of u jo in t 
jjtovcrnm ent Industry  study. 
T hey w ore announced a t  tho 
fliwlng le g is la tu re  session.
south of U cglna an d  n e a r  tho 
M ontana IxM'dcr.
D eep well* ju s t ac ro ss  th e  bor­
d e r  in M ontana In tho  la s t y e a r  
hnvo uncovered som e in te res t­
ing finds.
In M arch  (l.OJW.OOO b a rre ls  
w ere jiroduced nnd refiners 
tmrl; (1,(MI(I,(K)0. It msfrked the
0 \ J





TII* r. f tsuL.a f t f t t w* * . * *  Cm c;i l i m i t i d
E ach  poach to a CZ Peach Pack travels In 
the cushioned comfbitof anlndlvidual com­
partment, arrives a t the stoce to a state of 
succuient perfection.
The CZ employees in the Okanagan artw 
develop boxes for their neighbours in the 
fruit industry have a habit of striving for 
the very best in care and protection of fresh 
fruit.
For more Infermition In Kefoamaf phone
Joh)i Foote or Lindsay Webster at762*2L46.
For more Information In Penticton* phone
Jim Barton at 492«8011.
CROWK zauRumi cmrrr* tR u m
M anulac tu rars of Foro»t P roducts in  C anada ftlnca lO itt
TIMSV a r c  qwcilicttib dc- flrftl monitl ullicc Dec. '.11. 11)01 ociviirUi*mftn» ■« nn» J ,„1„ fa .u 1 1 _
tn e d  lo  encourage d rd lln a  tn U h .t  nrnri..„itnn n u iitiin ircd  d e- . publl'hod c» d i.poyed by t i^  Liquor
•  new
« lS 5 3 iS  £ « « - • « *  «  b, .h. <iiui&
i
